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Drys to Seize 
Home Brew 
Paraphernalia 

Supreme Court Decision 
Makes Manufacture 

Unlawful 

WASHINC'1'ON, May 5 (AP) - " 
natlon·wlde drive to aelze pa.rapher· 
nalla us~d in lh~ manufacture of 
1lome brew was pvlsloned by Asslsl· 
nnt Sec"etary Lowman ot the treas· 
UI'y loday nfter lhe BUI}!"em. court 
had held that containers, barrels, bot· 
tIes, co,'ks, etc., might be selz d whlln 

, offered for sale in slich a manner as 
purposely to alt,'oct purchasers who 
want them for the unlllwful manU· 

, faclure of liquor, 
Lowman said before an y actlon 

was taken, howeve,·, a careful study 
would be made ot the ourt decision. 
The ruling was made In tho test CMe 
which re./lull.ed frolll the eelzure ot 
such materials from Ike Danovltz, 
the surviving partner of the Feltler 
:Boltle \ll)mJ)a"y I){ "PIlls\)urgh. 

Trensury offi lnl8 snid the sale of 
bottles, COt'I(R, una other c:ontn.inel's 
used In making liquor wiiS wide
spread, and If It wos found they could 
be seized the prohibition bureau 
wou1c1 hove an effective Instrum nt 
wIth whlcl1 to fight boolleggers who 
Bell home brew. No effort has been 
made by the prohibition bU1",au to 
Interfere with the mal1ufo.cture ot 
llome brew In private homes, but Its 
eCforts have been dl\'ected toward 
stopping manufacture by person~ 
who sell H, 

The dedslon at the Bup,'eme court 
was una.n/mous. It lIeld that the 
purpose of the prohibition act was 
to "Bupress the enUre traWc" Ilnd 
that "the apt should be liberally con· 
strued to the end ot this sUllpres· 
810n." 

,The opinion WOS handed down by 
JusUce Holmes, who explained that 
the controversy tu,'ned on the prop· 
er Interpretation to l>e gl\~en the pro· 
hlbltlon ngalnst the "m€lnufaCLure" 
or Illicit liquor, He Htated the sto.t· 
utr- for the mOJ,urtU'ture ,at liquor 
Intended for use In violating this 
e,.\\a\\tef'." anti lhtlt. lhrt'o Was no 
propp"ty rlghl In Buch liquor VI' 

l)l'operty, 

Forest Fires 
Menace East 

Coast States 
(ny The Associated Prtss) 

Tn half 11 hundred lo~o.lItlps from 
the wooded hills or Npw Rnmpshh'e 
to the mountaIns of 'West VII'gl nla 
the skl' was lIghL~d last night with 
the red glnre ot for st fires. 

With the ralnfnll 60 to 75 ]ler cent 
below no,'mal, sCllll~recl fires along 
the north Atlan lIc sea board were 
whipped Into furl' over the week· 
end by hIgh winds and many were 
sUIl burning InRI night with the 
(Inmage already In the millions ot 
dollars. 

NashUa, N. Jr., was the hardest 
hit locality, wllh 700 persons home. 
leBS and damago estimaled at 
'4,OOO,OOO~ Fire sln.rtlng In a wooden 
t,'estle swcpt through part ot the 
town, aided by dry underbrush. 

Brisbane's 1Iome )lUI'1I8 
Damage In New Je"Hey, where the 

11re played no favorites, attacl< lng 
alike flimsy summer cottages alOng 
the .e€lshore and A,'Lhur Brisbane's 
palotlal home n.t A IInl"e, wn.s placed 
by state autho,'ltles nl $1,000,000, All 
flre~ were reported unci " COlltl'OI. 

As far weijt as Plo.rd, W. Vo.., a 
forest 'tire, start d Sunday nlglll, 
was endn.njiferlng all wells and small 
towns In thM vicinity. 

Severn.1 hund"e<1 cottage. On Stat· 
en Islo.nd, 0. part or g,'cn.t~r New 
York city, we"6 (1~8troyl'd by fire 
started In the brush th ro S.\turday 
night. There were 26 other tires 
stili burnIng In New York sto.te, five 
of them at Copn.ke, Orn.ngebUl·g, 
Ss.lIsbury MlIIs, ll'lshklll and Sutrer 
-reporlod Ollt ot control. 

, 
Committee Makes 
A.utomobile Plea for 

Mother's Day Tour 

Il ell) wllh lIfotllP"'s llay! Tf you 
have a C'U', orfe,' to helll the Mothe"'s 
tlay tours of tlw camlll'S lI~XL Sll.lur· 
<luy morning. MemberM of the com · 
millee In cllIll'gc of th., tOil" 3"e us\{· 

Ing the cooporallon or 81u<le1l18 (tn.1 
fo.cully memlle}'. In l','OVI .lIl1g U'u ns· 
pOl'lo.tlon for the tourS. A nyone who 
can provide a. cnr [01' tne tOUt" 18 ask~ 

ad Lo call F,'unces Hogl o, A<I or Keo · 
Iw1<, or l~"llllcl~ O. Wilcox, A4 or l~t. 
1I11tdlson, 

Several sllnrter tOlll'S u"e being
plunned, so Lhat mOlhel's allll their 
Kons allil (](Lug'hte}'s m.ay chUOHe theil' 
1'0Ules Insteod of havlllg to follow 
one long route. A llllll' uf Old Capitol 
will be held t"OI11 9::10·10 n.m, Four 
~ho,·t tou,'. o.re being plallne~l, eo.oh 
to be held twice, between 10·12 a,lI1., 
10 the musellms, thtl hosplt,,\", to 
t,'ate.'nlty (md sorority huuscs, Ilnd 
tn I. he "tlldlulII ane) air field, 

When ""ch mother reglste,'. ut 
Iowu Union UPOII ber nr..tvlLl, sho will 
be n.al<ed to fi ll out u cnrd Inclicntlng 
which tours she would like lo tal(e. 
From these cards the committees will 
apportion th e number of cn"s to !'nch 
Inu,'. Guides will be Il,'es. nl. Lo con· 
duot the gut'sts OVl'" ellch building 
vrslted, 

Boeing Installs 
Ground Radio 
at City Airport 

Begin Communication 
With Airplanes 

Shortly 

JIl 8tallntlon ot the ground radio 
"N'"lvlng and send ing set aL the 
lue'll airport otrlces whereby ('om· 
tnul1l('"Uon can be kept with Boeing 
mnll aile) pURsellger plnnes, was be· 
!:UlI ye~Lerday. Three electricians 
.ent hN'C f"om Boeing headQuarters 
ul1Atll1 the In.tallallon ane) elOpect to 
howe the stntion operallng wlth[n n 
week 01' I 0 dL~YB. 

Locul power IIneB wi1J be trupped 
fo,' 250 volts and three transfo rmers 
will step this up to 2,500 volts for 
powering the 'broo.dcastlng of the 
.llLlIon, The sta.t1on Itselt can send 
a llnu8t 1,000 miles while planes 200 
mlieH awny n.nd 12,000 feet high can 
communlrote with II f"om n.pparlltus 
IlIslrtHed In tho ship. 
~'rl·motored plo.nes- opero.tlng 

throl1J~h here already have sets 
while Roping "40 b" Ilassenger 8111ps, 
lUHl "96" mollel mn.1I plones will 
Imve the r(L(lIo wllllin a. week or so, 

JOWrl Clly I~ one of 14 cities to 
I1I\\'e SUCh cqulpment along thp Boe· 
Ing routes In United States, Other 
oilles ore Oakland, Cal.; So.cramen· 
tn, Cal.; Reno" Nev.; Elko, Npv,; 
Snit Luke, Utah; Rock Springs, 
Wyo.; Cheyen ne, Wyo.; North 
I'll\tte, Nebr,; J~lncoln, Nebr.; 
Oll1o.ha, Nebr.; DeB Moines, Ia ,; 
AlII'on" TIl. ; IIn(1 Chicago, Ill , 

Lange Again Speaks '. 
for Referendum Vote 

on Iowa Prohibition 

BOXHOLM, Mo.y 5 (AP) - Otto 
Lunge ot DubuQ ue, candidate (or the 
republican guberno.torlal nomination, 
tonight reiterated his Buggestlon tor 
a. reterendum vote on prohibition In 
low.\, 

Lange made the statement Sun· 
dill' In an open letter to the Cedar 
no plds (lu1.elle, and discussed It 011 

the platform here tor the tlrBt time, 
Lange said he believed no "good 
cuuso call be hu,'t by finding out 
wllo.t the people think o.bout It ," 

'rile candidate conllnued his at· 
luci( s on chain stores and a atnte 
l11come to.x. Instead of adopting the 
Illlter, he urged eq ualization of pre~' 

ent IIsseesment and torclng "tllX 
dodgers" to pay their shure, 

.Twisters Hit 
Three States 
ill Middlewest 

Two Killed, One Man 
Missing, as Storm 

Wrecks Homes 

KANSAS CI1'Y, May 6 (AP}-Tor· 
nadoes swept Into th ree stlllea In.te 
today, ca us ing at least two deaths 
(lml Injury to several persons, 

Four '''twlsters'' hit weSlern Okln. 
homa, \VI'~cl<lng city and rural 
hem s, cotton gins and small build· 
Ings, 

Mr., C. 'I'. Bush, 63 years old, \Vas 
killed when one or Lhe th" ee tor· 
nadoes which slruck Blaine county 
levellpd her tnI'm home th" ea miles 
northeast of Creenfleld, An unlde ntl· 
tleld Negro man ulso was klJled, 

A young boy named Clevinger was 
repo,·ted miSSing. 

Four men were Injured, one serl· 
ouslY, when a tornodo Bt,'uck Wal· 
lers, Ol<la. The Injured were Jnck 
Hurley, Bill Smith, 13111 HOOd and a 
man nomed Dycus, Hurley, whose 
. Icull IVa. (raClured by dobrls tossed 
in (L slorm sewer In whi ch h tt was 
workIng, was In a crilical condl· 
tiona. 

Otllclals estimated the damage at 
Wallers at a.pproxlmately $100,000, 
'l'hrf'e cotton g ins weTe ra~edl R. 

tourth was damaged, and a dozen 
homes were wrecked. 

A gIrl was Injured and five farm. 
weI''' 6amaged nen.r Ellinwood, Kans. 
~f'he twIster swept 30 box cars from 
1\ railroad, truck and carried them 
500 yards from the right ot way. 
'file wh'd also tore UP the So.nta Fe 
railroad lI'o.cks between Chase, 
l\ans., and EHlnwood. The farm 
home of Lawrence 'J'lbbets, 0. mile 
wost ot Langtlon, Kans" Wn.B des· 
troyed. 

In Np} raska w'lnd swept through 
It rurmlng secllon between Grand 
Tslantl and HaslllllSs, demollsl,lng 
Hcvol'ul homes. 

R'l'flJlM UWE,LS 
N"~RIt!\SKA HOMES 

OllAND lST.-AND, Neb" Mo.y 5 
(J\ P.l,:--A tprna<10 t:.hQ t swept through 
:l flll'nling section between this city 
alH1 Hastings, Neb" la te this after· 
nOOn leveled several farm homes n.nd 
dill considerable other damage. Early 
rGport. slated that no lives were 
IOHt. 

'1'he storm C1rst struck 12 miles 
west of Hastings destroying three 
rarm homes. The f8Jllllles found 
snreLy In CYclon e coves. The lwl.ler 
I hell swept on to slrlke Phillips llnd 
St, LibOry, InflecU nil' co ns iderable 
,1I11nage. 

Research Institute 
Gets Aid of Fund 

The Payne tund of the national 
comlllittee of JUVenile reading, New 
YO"k city, has mad& a specla( grant 
of financial assistance to the Inst!· 
tute ot character ,·esearch. 'I.'hls will 
enable It to bring tOll'elhe,r four addl· 
tlonal literary critics tor the Bummer 
months, Thesn critics, mOBt of 
whom ho.ve been connecLed with the 
Institute at SOllle J>".,vlous time will 
Q:3slst the prese nt 8taJr of the depart· 
ment In bringing volum e three ot the 
guide to books for character to com· 
pletlon. '1'hls volume of the series 
w1\! d 0.1 with blog''9.phy, 

The pn.yne fu nd has alSO extended 
Its final! lal oaslstance to the Instl· 
tute fOl' the year 1930·1931, 

RSO MOVES TO DES MOINES 
DEJS M OINJils, M.a.y 5 (API-nadlo 

sto.tJon KSO will remove to Des 
Moines trom Clarlndo. It the federo.l 
radio commission al)Proves, O. E. 
Moth'lll'heod arid p, ~f. ,WIll III ms, 
new owne,'", aald. They want to 
change liB call lette rs to WCCC , 

RE,ELE(JI'I'I HOPKINS 
MASON CITY, May 6 (AP)-P, F, 

Ho()l<lns was ra·elected city mo.no.ger 
at a $7,000 a year Mlary. lIe Is In 
Arizona on a le€lve of absence be· 
cause ot III health, 

A torCJ!t th'e Wo.H menacing Rock· 
ville, R I. Othere were hu,'nlng In 
Cumberland and Pcrry countl~s In 
o:entral Pennsy I vo n In., Sevel'nl 
were reported In lower Delawaro, 
A large one was lJul'I1lnlr M M.nd· 
borough, Conn ., oncl lU10lher on 
Mount RIga., Just IlCr08S til New 
York stMe line.>, 

First Contingent of Gold Star 
Mothers to Sail Wednesday 

Fire Threajen" An~1l91 
A tire o.t Po.lI~ade8 park just n.cr08s 

tho Hudson trom }'eeksklll, N, Y., 
, menaced the government explosives 

works and arsenal there It. fire at th~ 
JunctiOn or the C'onneotkut, New 
York, and Mn.8Sllchusctl s stut line 
Willi mcnaclng lho lown Or Aft. ·Wnijh· 
Ins-ton, Mass, 

Thero wo.s 1Iltle oncou,'agement to 
th& tl,'o flghle"H In tho weather 
fOrecl\ats . Although thundc"Hlorma 
were Il" llieted, 111 aomo secUOnR 
there WIlS no promise ot Tn.1 n In 
quanUtli.!s In."go onough Lo lJe of 
much Illd In ()ulllng out the tires 
.nywhere alOng tho 8 aboard, 

PURt'EI,L WINH 
IIIARSIiALUrOWN, May r. (API

'l'homae 1'ur('e1l of Hall1()ton wru, 
eleo:ted governor or the eleventh fO· 
tary ,dlsll' let. 1Ifo1'6 lhlln 1,000 Ro· 
tarlans and their wive. are attend· 
Jp.- tbe convenU0.!h ___ _ 

Nf.:W YOnK, May 5 (AP}-I"rom 
1V".t and north and SOuth todaY 
Ihere CLUne to New York the van· 
,;ullrd at a now pllgrlmn:ge "over 
th8"O," Six Lhouso.nd mothe"s whose 
boys lIever come back- provided by 
'I J.:l'llleful no.tlon with the means to 
vl~lt the batUeUela lind cemeterieS, 
, 'I'h(l fh·"t cOntingent o( 232 !l'Old 

~ll'" lIIothers , mostly trom the weat 
and south, will sal! Wednesday on 
I ho II ncr Arnerlc". Each week 
Ihrough tho summer another unit 
wlli go, until 1;111 6,000 ho.ve mode the 
trhl , 

N('.lrly 200 ot thoRe tlrst 282 ar· 
rived In New York today. TIred atter 
theh' Journey-some hltd come trom 
Oklo.homa, Nctll'oska, and Arknnslis 
-o.lId ahy n.nd bewUdered by a.U the 
l'ulHO lu,d hurry of the city, they 
were met by army omcerl o.nll e8· 
("II'lrd to hotels, 

'I'ho average uge ot theR~ mothen 
h' 07 yeol'K old, but 80me of them are 
I,ust 70 yellrs Old, 

In Uttle rroup. ot two. ~n.12 Ibreu, 

u([o,' they ha(1 regl"tered and their 
neW lmggllJ;e hOod been taken up to 
th(lh' "O'lInH by bell boys who l-etuse 
1111 lip. from (hOHe who weal' the 
l:llftl .L" r bn.,lges, they gnthercd In 
Ih o lohblcs of tho hotels to talk , 

'J'hc,'e WIlS IllUe Mr., Sophia John· 
!lOll or Urady, Ncb" who cnr"led ten· 
d",'ly 0. long box 111 her a"ms. It 
e'"'tulll~ flower thn.t were glve,\ hel' 
by trlends n no neighbors to plnce On 
hor' hoy's gl'Q.ve. 

Willie they arc In New York, olty 
olllolu,ls have plUnned ttlr this first 
('ontlllgent or Lhe mothers nn of II cia I 
reception or thc 801't Ulat Is given 
dl.tllIgulshed vfsllor., It wI\( take 
]llace at the city hall tomorrow at· 
'"flloon , Several l:lroad\l'ay Rlars 
I",va oftered to cOhtl'lbute their ser· 
vices lit a reception to be given in 
Itollnr oC lhe mothers tomorrow 
night, 

AccomJlan'led down the bay on tho 
clly lug Macom ,by a delegation of 
Np.w York 1:0111 etar mothers, they 
will »1111 WC(\lle~day momlnr, 

lOW A CITY, IOWA, TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1930 

't'ekamah, Nebraska, "'uffered death and destrl1ction when struck by II tornodo, last Thursday. 
FOUl' pel'sons were killed and seventeen were So severely injured they were taken to ho 'p itals at 
Omaha. This view of r ortb rrenth street, looking wes l, shows how 1 he crazed willds changed a 
l1eaceful street into a scene of utter destruction. 

Military Unit 
Prepares for 
Final Review 

!f THE WEATHER II Chicago Book 
1~::I::O::W::A:::l::'a::"::tlY:::::C::h'::ll(::ly::n::n::'I::'::Ill:::" Cri ti c Speaks 

8rttled tranil;hl. PTobubly 10cn.1 
showl'l'" \Vt"lhlesday ill east and to Journalists 
rentrol (Io,'lIons, 

The last p"actlce review ot the M d U 
R. O. 1', ,unit took pln.ce yesle'" e ics nite 
do.y afternoon on Jessup para(le, 
west of the field house. The regl· 
mt'llt will aij'lemble as a unit Frltl:\y, 
when Lhe r"vlew befor" tho re(le"ill 
Inspector all ,I Presl,lant JessUp will 
be given, 

Attendance of 0.11 students In the In· 
fo.nlry and engineering units will be 
"equlred for Ihls format/on. 

Pursuant to authorlLy g ranted by 

in Conference 

Six Fraternities Form 
New Organization 

university oWclols, IlI1 members of Organization of a medical Inter· 
the cadet regiment registered ns stu· rrate"nlty conferetfce wn..~ Tlel\!ecteO 
dents In tile colleges ot liberAl ans, 
englneedng, law, commerce, or pharo Mondo.y by "el)reBentallves of the sIx 
macy, are excused from ail their mecUcal frll.ternlties on the campus, 
,'agular clll.l!ses that would Illterfc"e n. ollng wIth Prof, No,'man F. Miller 
with pa.,·l!clpatlon In the review, o( th" college or medicine faculty. 

Assembly will bo In the armory at 
1:101',111. III full unlCorm. The review omces of Ihe new organization are 
proper 10 which the (Iubllc Is InvIted, to rotate among lh I'epr acntaLlves 
will take place on Jessup parade. of the six membe,· f"alernltl s-I'll( 
ProvisIons wi1l be made for Lh e seQ.t· Hho Sigma, N d S~~a Nu, Phl lJeta 
Ing of apectlLtors and the pa,'ldng of PI, Phi Chi, Alpba. Kap(1(L I{appa, 
ca,·s, and PhI Delta Epsilon. 'I'll" Ih'st 

Federal Inspection begun ye~tor' omcers are JOBeph 111. Klnkalle, M3 
day with MaJ, Thomas L, Faren· or lIioultbn, Phi Rho Sigma, p,·osl. 
baugh cOl'll tnenclng Inspecllon ot t1a~ cient; Julian E, Mc~'a.l·lllnd, M3 of 
Illellical and dental unltll. Iowa CILy, Nu Sigma Nu, vice· pres· 

The Intanll'Y and engineerlllg (dcnt; and J. Vernon Smith, 1113 ot 
unlLs will bo examined tor Icnowledge Hazleton, Phi Bela PI, secrelary
IIf clas~room Instruction tomorrow 1 treasurel'. 
Hnd 'l'hul'sclaY , and will take PIl."t In Objects of the rnedlcallnter·("ater. 
thp "evlew F"'day. Maj. Mllla.rd F . nlty con ference nre "to pl'omote and 
'W ... ltz wll! In~Jlect the Infantry and e ncow'oge good fe llowship, gentle. 
t..Ieut. Arthu" M, Andl'eWH Lhe ellJ;)' lIIanly conduct, and high me(lIcal 
neers. Ideals among the medical fraterni. 

Hines Presents Bill 
for Increase in Pay 

of Disabled Veterans 

ties; to cooperote with the rnedical 
{acuity In Improving Ihe stallda1'da 
or the mealco.l school; ond to co. 
operale with the UniverSity In n.Cfal!'8 
of general inte,'est," 

Hoover Praises Red 
Cross Organization 
Work of Past Decade 

Rlw~ldllg on "How to c,'ltlclse 
bool(s" to some 40 p~r"ons al the 
.fuUI'JlIlII " ", DIn 11 "I' club o.l low" 
Ulllon Illst nl/.(ht, Llowellyn Jones, 
~dllor of the Fl'iday Llte"ary He· 
vlt 'w 111 tI.e Chlcn.go Eventng PoSI 
IHlli.ol' of " l1ow to " ,'ILlcI8e IlOOks" 
.lIlIl ""ow to road \)001(8," said IIml 
N 'WelS'" \l'UR really 0. 'diVine 
right!' 

lIn wpnt on to say thai the mod
ern crillc wusn 't l'equi!'ed to praise 
0.11 of tho !.Jooks that he read as the 
l'III,Usher. wanted just the best Of 
wdte"B. He .polnt~<1 ollL tho.t crlU· 
~ IHm should be ot SIl h u type as to 
help writers to dctoct their weak 
points .lIld hnlll'ove upon them. 

M,·. J ones Is an awhol'lty on the 
art of cI'ltlclsm, ha "'"g boen con· 
necte, l wllh vorlouB publishing 
hOlJSP!1 :lIul mogazlnes, alld on the 
faculties al the UnIversIty of Chi· 
"o.gO, the Medlll school ot Joul'l1alism 
I1t Northwestern lfIllverslty, and the 
Unlvc"slly of IndIana, nls first 
ilool<, "li'il'Rt Impressions," was plLb. 
IIs h ,1 In 1925. 

Minnesota Baudits, 
Minus Masks, Get 

$2,500 From Bank 

BIXBY, Mlnn" May 6 (API
(AP}-Three unmiiSl<ed robbers In· 
vaded the State Bank of Bixby todo.y, 
slugged the cashier, \V_ V. Schutz, 
wIth a revolver, and escaped with 
o.bout $2,500. They fled in a car 
beru'lng Iowa Ilcenle plates. 

Bixby, which has tewer than 100 
Inhabitants, Is 12 mltea south Of 
Owatonna. 

GUS SONNENBERG RETAINS I 

Jl II a v )' W II I gilt Jlbt Crown b, 
Defeatlng Everett Marshall 

See 8t~r1 on Pace 7. 

's 

May 5, Hottest in 
11 Years, Mercury 

Hits 84 Degrees 
NEW YORK, May 6 (API-Today 

W(LS almost the hOltest May 6 since 
the weather bureau has been operat· 
lng, and th hottest 111 11 years. 

At <I o'clock the me,'c\ll'y louched 
84 deg,'ees, just two degr"es below 
the I'eco,'d to,' ,tho day. 011 man 
WIlS ovel'como by the heat, 

DES MOINES, May 6 (A.1')
Foreco.sts ot cooler and unsettled 
weather for tom01'l'0w promised tl) 
end one ot tile hottest ea"ly May heat 
waves In lh e history oC the state. A 
hot su n today sent down heat waves 
thot Ilu"hed tho thermomelcrs up· 
ward to 83 I n mid atternoon. 

\Venthe"m311 Cha ... es Reed prom· 
Ised reller for Iowans who sought 
comfo ,'! In flllllsy appa"e l today with 
the announcement that cooling show· 
ers would soon visit the state. 

Supervisors of 
Iowa Counties' 
Count Noses 

Jeifersou, Winnebago, 
Cass Conn ties 

Report 

(Ily The AS8(N'lated Press) 
'I'hl'pe ot IOw€l''; 99 counties had 

b en enUl'e ly covered Monday night 
as the 15 census supervisor. rushed 
Ih~ work or cOIllI)letlllg Lhe "count 
of noses" In Ihe state. 

JcCrerso n , Cn.ss, and Winnebago aJl 
had been rppor'ted, Coss with a smn.lI 
Increase that more lho.n ottset lho 
decreases In the other two, 

In nil t h,'ee counties, Lhe number 
of persons living In th e st"lcUy rural 
towll shl!)s WfiS gr o.te" than tbe total 
livIng In cltles n.nll towns. 

CU"S county's 101n.1 1'011uiatlon un· 
dor the 1930 cOllnt was "epol'ted by 
Hug11 .T , Tamlslpn of Council BluCfs 
LIB 19,828, an In~, .. ase o( 407 since 
1920. Of the tolnl, 10,453 were count· 
f<l In lhe CO UIlIl-y dl,U'lcta while 
!1,376 wet'e tabulated In one clLl'
_~ (la1lUc-and seven towns, ' 

Miss Mit.eheil Repo"l.8 
Jefferson county, ,·epo,·ted by Miss 

1I1e,·Lo. Mltcllel1 or Keokuk, had a 
1930 totlll of 16,299 01' 111 less than 
III 1920, The rural districts account· 
<'l1 1'01' 8,257 while the UJ,ball had 
7,972, 

Wlnnebag>o county's toLal wos glv· 
('n by M,'s. O1adys IV, Crlmth of Ft, 
])odg(,' as .13 ,28 1, 0. decrease of 208 
sInce 1920, ot which 7,906 \Vo.s I'ul'nl 
(Inti 5,37 5 urban . \Vh ereas Ihe 1'u"al 
Intals 111 each o( the othe,' two coun· 
lies showed dee,'eases, Winnebago's 
counlt'y poplllulloll Inc'·en.spcl 107 
while Its ul'bnn ce nsus was 315 lesR 
th an a derade ago. 

In eight othel' coun ties. SU I en'ls· 
ors h£\ve co mplel.e<l th e tlllbulo.tlon of 
POllulu.tlolI" III c lU es unci towns but 
hll ve yet to mnke ,·cpo,·ts on the 1'U1 •• 

III census. 

Joe Hawk Arrested 
After Alleged Fight 

In a bo.dly' dIshevel d condition, 
,ual wIth race bruises, Joe Ho.wk of 
Ti!rln was taken Into custOdy by 
Rho .. lrr Frank L, Smtih last Hight 
fullowillg' a n nll('ged ufrncas." 

J 10 wa... attended by 0. loca l phy· 
sl<,lun wlto P"01louncec1 Inju,'Ie9 as 
!lot serious. No <: harges had been 
flied la. ( night, pending further In· 
vc.tll;':.ttlOIl of the attulr In which It 
I. Illlegp d several mell took part nc· 

"''''lllnA 10 the sherltf. 

- . 
FIVE GENTS NUMBER 260 

Followers to 
Continue in 
Disobedience 

Warlike Atmosphere in 
Cities; Mourning 

Continues 

LONDON, 1\1ay 5, (AP)
Armed forces, swiftly ordered 
into action, tonight became 
Great Britain's answer to India's 
turbulent .factions. 

Wbile troops bivouacked in 
T ndian cities, Mahatma. Gandhi's 
followers prepared, despite his 
atTest and imprisonment, to 
press his campaign of civil dis
obedience. 

With excitement and appre· 
hension England surveyed the 
situation in her for-off domain. 
News from Bombay was scanned 
eagerly. Observers looked for 
ini'ol'mation which would indi
cate the · tt'end of the indepen
dence movement which with the 
u, ... ~"t or Gandhi 'Passed to the 
leo.de,·.hlll of Abbas 'l'yabjl. 

Kor"chl beglln to tuke on a war· 
!lIce aspect. Into the clly's heart 
iroo.pe<1 a detachment ot East Lan· 
ca.hlre Moldl "s, The armIng ot 
Ij:uropean bunl< and mercantile , em· 
ployees by Lhe city government 
began at once. 

Through the clly sWIll'med thous
ands of pIcketers deLo.Iled to shops 
s~l1lng tOI'elg n cloth, These presently 
w~re replacM by companies ot Euro. 
pean a nd Indian troops. Mounted 
o nd on foot pOlice began to patrol 
Hombo.y po.l'llculo.rly In the turblent 
mill area. 

Machlne·gun pos ts were establish· 
ed lit p"omlnent corners and upon 
,'oaf A commandIng prominent bUll· 
neS8 n.nd public edltlces and sweep· 
Ing thoroughtares Ihrough which It 
Wll~ f~11 dlsturbe,'s might seek to 
mnke th eir way, 

Schools and colleges closed soon 
afler th e n 'VB 6t aandhl's arrest 
arrived, at about noon, o.ccordln~ to 
odvlces from Lo.ho,·e, where a day 
ot mOIJI'lIlng was declared. 

The tense Iltmosphere whlcb ev· 
orywhel'O perva(led Important cen' 
tel'. Lonlliht found a measure ot vent 
at Bombay when 100,000 Gandhi sup
porLers assembled In a m83S meetlnr 
this even ing to hear Tyabjl. Madame 
So.rlojl Naldu, and others exhort the 
loyal to a continuance ot the strug· 
g le to,' Indepe ndence. At early eve· 
nlng no l'OllOrlS or disturbances 1n 
IhlA connection had been received. 

While Bombay. In common with 
some other 0111 8, was observlnr a 
hartlll In SOI'!'OW over Lhe arre.t of 
th "holy one," which WlUl expect· 
ed to conUnue through tomorrow 
0.11 .hops belonging to Hlndus and 
mnny owned by 1I1081ems remained 
closcd, 

OFJI' ICfAl, RJ1lPOItT 
AOCUSES WOltUERS 

SIMI..A, India, May 6 (AP}-The 
th'st complete lind oCCIclal report of 
Herlouo revolutionary agitation In 
Ultl lIol'thwest , trontler province ot 
[n(1la was Issued todo.y In a com· 
munlque by the government ot 
India n. 

'rho communique also gave 'the 
(a~ls us reported to lhe government" 
about the rlota In Pesha.wo.r on April 
23. 1t declares that national congress 
workers and the Nauja.wan 13harat 
Sabhn, native organlzatlon, "have 
beOIl fomenting open rebeUlon 
ago.lnst the government." 

WASHINGTON, May 6 (API-An 
Increuse ot $20,000,000 II. yeOor In tho 
amount paid th e government to dis· 
n.bled vete"(lJls of the World war 
WIIS proposed In a bill presented to' 
dal' by Director HInes ot the vot· 
em ns bureau, to the senate flnall e 
committee. 

'fhe bill was presented for the 
guidance o( the finance commltLeB 
which Is hoWlng heo.l' lngs on a mellS· 
ure passed recently hy th e 110use. 

W ASn INOT N, May 6 (API -
Preshl"nt 1-1oove .. a ncl a 16'rea"'0 Icl 
gI rl sha,'eel th e spotlight today .1>1 
the 119 tional Hed Cro~s op ned its 
annunl rnc("tlng with moro than 1.. 
000 delegates fr0111 a ll I):l.rlll of the 
na tion In atlenllo.nce, 

Chicago Book Critic Says 
'Women Make Poor Reporters 

In <:onnect!on with thIs purported 
communistic menace, appearing 
ollenly ' alon&, the Afghanl8tan troll' 
lier, th .. communique ... ccuses memo 
bel'S of the two organizations ot hav· 
Ing carrl~d on aotlve revolutionary 
propogo.nda In clUes and villages of 
the Peshawal' dlsLrlct and ot at
tempting to Intluence "some trans· 
border tribes against the British gov· 
ernment." 

Hines opposed cert!\ln provisions 
o( the hOu~e meas ure which he eald 
would result In an Increa.ed annual 
cost to the government beLween 
$181,000,000 and MOO,OCU,OOO: lIe 
n.dded thnt his bill , If adopted, would 
Increase tile cost about $20,000,000 
and not morc than $25,000,000. 

Alte,' hearing Hines, the commJt· 
tee adjOUrned until Thursday wh on 
o.ddltlo'lal testimony will i){' received , 
The heal'ing loday wa s beCo"e a sub· 
committee, A meeti ng of the fUll 
committee was call1lu ~or ,Thurs· 
day. 

New Bird Species 
Named for Former 

University Graduate 

Although jungle fever took thn lifo 
oC Russell W. H endee, the nam" or 
lhe )Oll'a g"aduo.te has been I,erpe cu· 
aled In the scientific world . 

One of th five new specIes of IJh'ds 
1IIscov"r~d III Indo-China by lhe 
Kelly·Roosevelt expedltlon from Chi· 
cago's Field museum has been named 
to" I (enclee, nccordlng to IrJrorma· 
tlon "ecalved llt the unlveraltl'. 

Hendee, who wo.s gl'U,luatoJ tram 
the unlve"slty In 1922, wo.s stl'irkflll 
With the tropical malady whlb IVork· 
Ing with the expedition last summer 
aJonlf Ihe bordo~ at Tibet! 

'I.'he ('hlet exec utive, as Il,,~sldent 

of the Hed Cross, welcomed Its m emo 
bel'S and p,·al.Cd Its organization for 
having, dudng the past deco.de, "dIB. 
IInguls) lecl II"elf a sCO"e of times bY 
etrcctl vo ol'll'unlzallon of tll O saving 
ot lite and sutfel'ing." 

"It. ever Increas ing strcngth rej>' 
res ntR the g rowI ng Of the splrltuol 
sense of responsibility of the llllllon 
towa, '" those who meet with c1lsaH· 
ter," Mr, Jloove,' said. 

The girl, MIs9 ConsLance Payne oC 
'['ene Haute, Ind., likewise Qddl'cssed 
Ihe conventllon. She did so, how· 
e ver, with her limbs Bwa thetl In 
bundul;'es o.s til e ,'eMult ot Injuries re, 
~olvedlast nlghL wh en her automo· 
bile sld~ded t!'Om the road nea" 
\Va shl1,g ton, Pe nl1, She Il(UI been 
cl.osell In 0. nallono.l conlest to te ll 
I he se"lor delega tes of the wo,," oC 
tho Junlo,' Retl Or08s, 

Riellow Back From 
Deans' COllferellce 

Robert Rlenow, dean ot m en, reo 
turlled to Iowa City Sunt!uy trom 
Fayetteville, Ark" where he n.Uelld· 
ed the nalton€ll convention ot the 
American association of unlvl'rslty 
deans of men, h e ld at th e Unlver· 
slty of J\rkaIlSIl8, He also /n eldo II. 
short visit al the University Of )f(s·· 
sourl In Columbia! . ____ ~ 

"Slnc6 women stili have the habit 
ot being waited upon, ·stllI believe 
they shou1c1 be late, they do not make 
as successtu' reportefJI as men," 
Llewellyn Jones, editor ot the Fri. 
day Literary re,vlew, In Ohlcn.go Eve· 
nlng Po.l, ond author ot "How to 
Read 'Books," and "How to Criticize 
Books," explalned , In an Interview, 
last nIght. 

Mr, Jones went on to sn.y that In 

the last six months, according to reo 
ports, women were beIng replaced 
by men In the tleld ot reporting. 
However, he thinks this a partly 
due to the slump In b'llslnees, and 
that women will come back M more 
reporters are taken on again, 

"A womo.n Is more easily dlscour' 
aged than a mlln, She does not have 
the persistence, and Is not as (alth· 
tul about reporting back to the cIty 
editor," Mr, Jones stated. 

Many other tlelds are open to the 
woman journalist besides report
lng, In which a womn.n Is as capa~ 
of handling the work lUI a man. 
Among these fields, Mr. Jones men· 
tloned t eature and editorial writing. 
He alao stated that edIting ot small 
pOopers, hotel papers and magazines 
Is being done mo"e and more by 
women Journalists. ' 

When asked about the {Ield of ad· 
ve,·tlslng, Mr, Jones expreSHed the 
opinion that unlcss It was on a smo.lI 
or medIum sized paper, the job WlUl 

too "hard·bolled," He Slated fur· 
ther that mo.ny underhanded ar· 
rangements were mWi& between the 
seller of advertising and his custo· 
mer on the big city paper where 
there i. much competition, for both 
advertisIng and circulation, 

MI', Jones adlled In olosl;"g, "Any' 
one, whether It Is a woman or man 
who Is persl8tent enough, will suo' 
c~" _-___ ~------

In consequence ot sucb agItation 
the g()vel'nment decided to arrest the 
leaders. 

Humanist Society 
Hears J. H. Scott 

In a. ta.lk betore lhe Humanist 10-
clety last nIght John H. Scott, all8O' 
elate protessor of English, said tbat 
the auUlOr's voice may be beard from 
the printed page as well 8.11 from h18 
own voice. The meeUn&, was held 
at the home ot All'll. Nellie S. Aurner, 
lIJ!80clate protessor ot Engl18h, 101 
LexIngton avenue. 

Speaking on the )lubJect of ''The 
Individual element In speecb rhy· 
thm," Protessor Scott Btaied tbd IIIlCb 
person has hili otln Individual .peecb 
rhythm. "This personal character· 
Istlc Is reflected In his wrllfnC and Is 
delerminallle In hi. ability as an 
author," according Lo the lIPeaker, 

AIRWAYS GE'1'8 PAPER8 
DES MOINES, May 5 (~Jncor· 

j;oral\On papel'll were granted to the 
Councn Blutfs airways, whIch will 
operate a tlylng aohooL CQIt&l Ia 
$10,000. 

COLLISION KILLS BOY 
SIOUX CITY, May 5 (~Bel& 

Johnson, 18 yenrs old, a student, waa 
killed when his automobUe conlde4 
J!lth ~ua!l' CI&1'..t I • 
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Two Reveal It ~~ONAL ITEMS II C~untry ~~b 
I Engagem.e~!s I .oo:~ ~'18~rl1e:s a~t t~n~nN~h~o~ Glves Caba~et 

Homlin Garland to 
fresen.t "Pioneer" 

Program, Over Air 

15 Women A.ttelid 
Rundell Club Pqriy 

Woman's Club Will · 
Give Musicide~ Tea 

at A,muq! G'ues' Dqy 

" 

TODAY ONLY! 
I at SororItIes home. 117 E. Burlington street. reo Party TonIght 

turned to hl8 home last night. 
Forming tho keynote or the pro· 

gram, a. sltelch of tho Iowa pioneers 
given by 'l,·helma. «oate, A3 of ;o~s 
Moines, wlll open the Hamlin Oar' 

Th e HUndell club met yestcrday 
Ilftel'llooll with lIll's, E, iV , Chilton· 
r1 en, 1101 Kll'kwoo(1 avenue. About 
15 mel1lbCl'S ,vcl'e 'Prcsent. A lunch· 

\Vomen tn music a.nd recent COIl1 ~ 

pos~ts wlli be tho 111CmO of cntOl'tul,,· 
ment ut tho lln nu ul guest day meet· 
I nil' a nd tea. a I the home at M I'S, 1'1. 
W , Chltl nllen , 1101 Kll'kwood aVil' 
nue, thh. llflel'noon. '1'ho an nua l 
In tillg I ~ H[lot)80I'cd by the mus ic 
<Iell!tl'tment of Ih o I\lWa. Cily \Vom· 
an'S club, for tho I)UrpoSo ot enler' 
talnlng th o c nth- m~mbe l·s hill . 

, -

Mary Plum to E. tiuig; 
Avi. BfaJu1t '10 

B. John.o" 

AmQng the Rl:tiylUes ot th~ la~t 
weolt·end were the announcements of 
two engagements accompanied ~r 
the traditional flve·pound bqxes ot 
<'ltI1(1y at lhelr l'especl1 ve 801'orlty 
1lol1ses. , 

A t I he A Ipha De lta PI "Cozy" las~ 
HlItunlay .nlght, Mary Plum, A4 pf 
Iowa. tty, annoWlcejl her IInttailo· 
IIIcnt lo E1'm~r ·H. Ltttlg. 1114 or Iowa 
CII y. "lIss P lum Is lhe da.ua-hler o~ 
MI'. and 1I1"r8. J. L. Ph,lm. 726 Iowa 
n vonue: She was gradu'ated " from 
]owa City Itllfh ~chQ~1 In 1926, fHld a.l} 
t~ndctl the Fra/tces ShImer school 
fo,' girls, (or a year. She Is a memo 
\ '0" ot Alph:t Delta PI, Octave Thanet 
literary soclelY, and Kappa BeUl. 

~It,. Littig Is the son or Mrs. Amy 
D. Littig. 328 E. BI'own street. Ho 
lij aWllaLed wTth Phi Rho Sigma, 
lIlpalcnl !ra\ernILy, Arter his 
,,1'llLlllution from the college ot meM, 
<:Ine 1I11~ Juno he wlli go to Denver, 
Cql.. whel'o Ite h;W an arlilY i1l\~rllt· 
ship III tile FItzsimmons hospital. 

AvlM Br'andt, C1 o( Toledo, an, 
nOllllceu Itcr' engagement to Bernard 
.1011 nSO H, E3 of Ca.t·roll, at dinner 
S,1I11l1ay at the l;llgmu"Rqppal l,lo,use. 
Mls6 13I'"ndt, wlto Is thr <iallJl'hlel' (II 
) 11'. "ml hlrs, ChaL'Jes Brandt ot To· 
le/lo, I~ I\rtllill! d with Sigma. Kappa 
aml ,Pltl Gamma Nu, commerea 
SOrOl'lty, 

1\1t·. Johnso n Is the 110n P,t Mr, and 
lI11'R. 11, A, Joll1lson or Carroll. He 
n tlolll1ed Iowa Stale college at Ames 
for two yeal's, where he was a ~em~ 
bcl' of '1'hell\ ChI (raternlty. 

Forensic Council to ' 

Give Prizes aJ Tea 
to Contest Winne,. 

The aWIlI'd lng of prlzcs to the wIn, 
nel'. of the various forensic contests 
which havc b.-en s ponsored this year 
will be a part oC thc 1)l'ogr!lm at lbe 
annual tra or lhe 'Vomon'" foren' 
Ric ouncll, 'l'ho tea will be hold aL 
lowa Union from 4 Ie G p.m., Wed· 
nesday. Carmela Donohoe. C3 of 
Davenl)(ll·t , lhe new' I>rC>lldent ot the 
council, will roUI'. 

Among lhe awards lQ be made I~ 
the nla(luo which Is annually pre' 
sented to the iltel'a"y society ha.vlng 
the largest tal'll oCpolnts for netlv· 
Ity In the conlests. The pl'lze for 
the /,xlrlllllOl'anCOuij speak ing, Intet·· 
pretalh'e relldl nil', short ~tory ali'I 
porLry contests will also be pL'esent, 
('d to the wlnner·s. 

Opal Knox, A 1 or U awlceye, 1$ 
chaJL'tnall of the committee In chargo 
of l1rrangemenla [Ot' tile acralI', 

Moose Women Will 
ObseI've Memorial; 

Preseltt May Dance 

WOUl"n or Mooseheart legion will 
holll a memo!'i:tl ceremony lollowln~ 
\ltclv \'l1/1;lIbu' huslness meotlng lo· 
night. 'J'be committee In charge Inr 
clu<lrs 1\11'8, Fr.l\ncls K erschner, 
cltllh'tnun, \III'S. Ro e Kind!, Mrs. 
.illlgola Ku!'lz, Vivian Ke,'schn 1", 

]\11'11. Bessie M. Rl'lel, and 1111'S, C, E, 
I(rell. I 

~ II oltl lime May dance will b 
J;.jV("1 Thursday evening at MooSf 
111\11 lit 8:30 p.m. Jazz lUI w II as ol~ 
1.1/110 JII u,Lc wUl be tW'nlshed by Put.
Ita lll 'S ol'chrstra. Mrs. Ida Seydel is 
1'll1llr01I1 I\ of the offIcers and drlli 
tcalll who are In charge of the atralr, 

Hesperia Soc4ety to 
Initiate Seven Today 

After II & o'clock Initiation tbls ev.,. 
nln g, lJ e~lleJ'ia literary society wll,l 
entertain Its new members al a. ban; 
quet at lowa. Union. 'fl\/> seven 
womcn who will be InlUated aI',,: 
B I'nlce Burns, A2 of Tlftln; Frances 
S Idel, A2 of Ma"engo; Flol'cnce 
Dellton, AI of Iowa City; Mat'gp.ret 
Seibert, A1 of Des Moines; Dorothy 
Johns ton, A2 of Leon; Ma.rie Brudvlk, 
C2 or Northwood, and Beatrice Flet· 
ter, A1 ot Des Moines. • 

Mrs. Ros8 Hartley or Chicago Is a 
guest at Leila. "Momt, A4 ot North 
English. Mrs. Hartley who WRit ror· 
marly Esther StaRjler 01 Mu~t1n~, 
was gradullted from the university 
last June. 

Florence Beals has retul'n~d to bel' 
horpe I n Rock ~sland, III., after a 
lvel'~·end visit In the home ot ~". 
{lnll Vrs, C. 0, Beals, 8~6 KIrkwood 
I\vanue. 

Sp' ring Flowers Vied; land Uterary society milio pl'e~enta, 
lion this evenillg, The 1,,'ogt'a11l will 

Golly Sisters Give Ile b=ldcM~ rrom W SUI during the 
I.,,';',;,C' no Ske'cla rCl;\'ular s tudent actlvllie8 hour. U_. "" ' 1 A gro\,1p of lwo violin solos by 

" Mllry Rou!IC, A4 of Iowa. City, In· 
l'I1e Iowa. City Coaplry Cll,l\l will e ludes "lndl,w Lamont" and "l~ol'est 

b.c~om'l a Cll.I¥Y'et lonlgb,t, a\ tbe sec, Ecl,loes ," '1;lIe Pl'ogl'am will be con· 
01\\1 Il!\rtf II' ~be serlcs "'ttielt will be Unued by Elizabeth Ruess, A4 of 
~II'e ll dlll'ln, tlt,ls ~eRr. 1'lte decor~' 10\\(11. Clly, wbo will sing !lCveral !!C. 
tiOlls will {ea.tllre rainbow colors, and lectlons, 
banks of tlowers In lilacs, tuilps, and "Human HablLalion" and "Grow, 
crnbllpple blossoms. Music during Ins Old" bolh by Hamlin Oal'hnc1, 
the dlnller hou,' will be turnlshed by will j:>e reac;i by JI,al'y Van Horn, A2 
lin orchestrll, of Cotler. Gyneth Finn, A2 oC Iowa 

The I)~l'gr,¥n ,!\jII, con.,sc; of , ~\u'Its, Olty, will then Sing lwo n\lm\>cr$, the 
hlJ',s, .. C~lre .Hoover ~ton, ,903 E, tlte ren!lIre at w\lloll w~1I ~ tbe p,re· seoond ot wbl~h, "MQll1er at Mine. 

Burlington street, 'VIUI in Cedar Rap· Hontlltlo!' \I{ a. t;la\lclng .kete~ by th\\ ,wll\ be de(ll~il~edo to thl' mothers ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beard ot easl 
of Iowa City were Iowa City visitors 
Saturday; 

Ids yesterday on business, 00111' SI"tel'~ , A .~lal ~ro"dl\ln members or Hamlin Ga.l'iand literary 
,. ---- numl\et of ~tI" 1\l91J,1"\~~\l \XIII e'l\8I" , socIety. 

,tioll).Qr Beals of Dl\ovenAPrt visited taln wl~h ~peehtl (~IU..-es." Tbe pro.· , , Ollal Kn.ox, Al ot lIawkeye, wUI 
over the weelt:erd ,n tIle home of !,ls I:Tllm \~ h\ ch~",ge 0,' )Ira, fl'Cd l'Cad "A Silt of TurquoIse," and In 
\>Elrll.ll!s. Mr. al\d N;r.s. C, O. M. Bel\.ls, II\, powl\l\oll. qoncluslou a cho~\\8 of 16 voh;es ",111 
836 Kirkwood avenue. " ' I pcetient a gl'olW o! H amiln Oarland 

P~JIII1 GI"'l'ser" ;'2 at Mqspeth, J.. May I!r~t.aJtlf,(f~ . 8Ongs. 
I .. hlL\' resumed his wo~k In the unl Marle~, Meelffl't\ 1 
verslty after two weeks' Illness a.t ( I ,t, , " t '1.. Un.tarian. Alliance 10 
the Mercy hospital. 0 ~ro~ u~ .I. .. 

-- , " LUeet for B."silless 
lIfr. lind Mrs, }..esterc Klln,e ~'~ Ka· Chapernns' <;Iub ... ill ~~\'e as Ih L'~"cheon Th.,' rs~lay 

lona spent Sunda.y Q!ternoon In th" , .,. .. ,. ... 
hO!l1~ ot Mr, Klln<i'lf ffiQther, Mrs, last rqelltln~ \h\, ye~r\ a lIIa:r bre;tk · 
ElIll Kline, 316 Muscatine avenue. fas~ to be 8er"<;\I, ~t tl1l\ , 10"," Un\Qn 

Mr, Ilnd Mrs. Georg~ B. Stanley 
~nd son, Geo"ge A.. Stanll'Y, of I\car 
West Bra'1ch, visited In the home or 
thell' son·in,law, and daughter. , Mr, 
Ilnd Mrs, Rex Smith, ~12 Musca.tine 
avenue, Sunday afternoon. 

today lIt 10:~QiI) ,m. l'Ipr\Ilg tlowers 
and l'~llow , tap,er!\ lire" tl\ d()corale 
tho table. Ilt whle\! R~ III mbers 'VIII 
be seMed, ,FlOllo'rll\fl' Uw thr~e 
CO ll rse ,brea,,'~~' guests will be en' 
tert/loln at \lrldge, 

'rhe, omoen Of t~l> clll \, arll In 
charge , oC , tile m\\Ctln)!:, \nql\ld!llg 
Mrs. Ll\py {IeHe~ Mr •. , C. ;tl, Rl>l'q~, 
1111'8, Laur/lo LeWiS, and Qrace :\3. 
l"alck, 

Members of tho Unltarlan alliance 
,,'!II bij enterl:II'1c(1 at a I\lnchcon at 
,the IWl"\lc of Ml's. JJelll'Y Neglls, 701 
E, Collese street, 1'I\Ursi/ay I\t 11l:15 
p.m. Ml's. 1<', Eo HOl'llck and Mrs, 
S. M, Woodward will be In ~lal'gC , 

FoliQwlng lhe luncheon t hcro wlll 
be !l <puslnes8 8C8Sl01l Bnd elecl\on ot 
offiCers, As thl~ Is lho la"~ mceting 
ot , (he, yon I', lIW committees wlll 
make Ihell' ilnnUal reports. 

on wl.\.~ S I'ved at ti,e close of the 
u.ftcrnoou's entert.alnment, 

The next rncellng wlli bu heh\ at 
the hOlllo ot Ai 1'". iV, C. Langston, 
640 Delll'born sll'cet. 
, , 

MOI,t(lr Boa,.d Sells 
Tiokets jor Mother's 

BClltClu,et, M«&y Frolic 

JlIcmbel's of Mortll" Bourd , each 
asslstcd by u. junior wom~n, will 
vl~it eac it "ol'ol'ily house (Lnd women's 
dOl'mltol'Y tonight 0\' tomorrow night 
"[[PI' (I/nI101' lq sell tlokots both for 
tbe Ma), Frollo, llil ·unlversl ty In· 
form tLi dance ll ..... rJ(lay n[ghl, and for 
Ih" Jltothcl"u (lay bllnqu~t :;I\lul'dlly 
night 

\Vome n al'c asking the men to th Is 
,a ll·unlvcl's lty party. Bolh motherH 
a nll fa thers o( bOUI I"\lc'tnbc\,s aC tho 
cou pic will he allmllled fI'cc to th 
dance. lIerbie k'lck'~ 10·plccc Unl· 
ve\,s lly of Misso uri band \l'1II play. 

Tho a l\n U:11 Mothcr 's .\Jay banqllcl 
will bo h~ ILl at Iowa Union, MOl'e 
lhlp' 900 molh~l's, sons, a n(1 d~ugh· 
lel's h~vc allcm\eil th dlnllpr paeh 
of the fh'st twp years, Faculty nwm· 
bcl's and )Jl"oll1lncnt wOrnell s lutlcnls 
net qs I,PMt C8Sf'S at Lh o dinner, and lL 

6hor \ to"st jll'ogram follow s II , with 
l'OIlJ'eScntaUvcs from th p 80115, the 
r\twghlrrs, the mothers, Bnd thp unl · 
"OI'Mlty sl1('aklng. 

'rl~ l<eta for I>olh aC('lir~ arc I]pw on 
sale a t Whetston~'s No, I a nd at lho 
Iowa Union dcsk. 

/ 
P/ulo Club Choos(!s 

I 

R. Fishbf3in L'eadel' 

Thu IIro/;ram wlli consist of num' 
bel'S or a doublo tl'lo, a plano d\lot, 
solos, both voc,\1 Ilnd 'plano, ant) .t 
1'00:1 <11111; with lIlu8leq.1 accomPIlIlI. 
ment. ~I rs. I"loy Gruham Smllh Is 
chaJrmun In chul'ge or the Ill'ogram, 
and !\In.. D. L . Yllrncll hi hostcss 
chah'mu.n. 

, 
Teachers Plan Tea 

af Pi Lambda Tlleta 

PI Lambd,\ 1:hcta, honorary edu· 
cational sororily, wl11 give a foro' 
cast and tea on the s unporch of. 
Iowa Union, Tilursday at 4 p ,llI. 
'rhrce·hundr·ed und fitly Invitations 
ha" becn sent Lo Junlo,', senior 1lI1d 
g'l'llduatc womell who are mlljora In 
th o field of education , and to those 
who cXllecl to entcr tho teachln j; 
pl'ofesslon, •• 1" ,1. 

111l7.ci l'rehm Is chairman of the I 
I<;a. l"jlcak Cl'H Will be Ma ude Mc' , 
:ijroQm, supervisor of ~he Univers Ity 
clcn\olll.ary "chuol, a nti France, 
ZlIlII, hca(l ,?f lIle dep,,,·tmenL 01 
homo oconomlcs, 

The V 08ue Today is For ' 
More ''Nltura~"8cluty 
A ,10,rrOUI c~~plcxlon .n~ 
.kin, fre.hn~ ,an on'v ~omc 

Mrs. Vern White of Dumont has re 
turned to her hom e after a. vls'tt In 
\!Ie home of her slster·In ·law, Hillen 
Wlllte, 620 S, Governor "trollt, and 
with her mother. Mrs. MatUda Will, 
lamson,,, M6 Muscatine avenqe, who 
has been confined ta the Mllrcy, hos· 
pltal tor some time because ot Illness. 

WeI(fnin,,(er ~J'ir~ 
Givp; lJanq(/ei far 

Mother;, f1aughfe'n , 

, Scab~(Jrd and Blade 
MeetS «t Smoke,. 

nobPrl 1"lshbclo, G of Iowa. City, a. the result of are1ul ,nd 
WWl elected prl'slc1ent of th e 1'hllo . Ih.oroush ' c,I,ansing with the 

'r1Ul) for next ycal' ut a mceliJlg at pr,opel deAn.ins .gent. 
low" Union Sun(lay Jllgltt. Sam ";' 

I 
\. E;lIen and Evelyn Bearq qf Fran k 
Pierce visited over th" week,end In 
the home o( !\frs. E)la ]{lIne, 316 Mus· 
catl ne avenuII, They were In Iowa 
City to take the eighth grade examl, 
nations. 

I~ma Alpha. Ep~lIon 
Dean Brooks Warlchow, A3 ot EI· 

clora, Will! elected president at tho 
I'egular mooting last night. Otber 
o(flcers ohosen wore: Robert North, 
ey, A2 ot Waterloo, vice pl'osldentl 
Robert Young, A2 ot Waterloo, soc' 
I·cta.ry; Lllwrence Jones, L2 of Clcar 
Lake, lL'easurer. and Kenneth W. 
W41!\On, 1.1 of Greeno, steward, 

Week·end guests at the chapter 
house wera ,Archie Allison, Or1nnoli, 
Bernard Dewey, Sterling, 111" Samly 
BliI" St.rUng, III .. pa.ul Carthwalte, 
CIJal'll'S City, Oordon Atherton, 
ChulcJI' City, Dce KrepPlI, H,)ily, 
1V00d, Cill., RIIo)'t;nond Rnuepp~l, Dav, 
enpout, and l lenry Baile)' , Washing· 
ton, 10.. 

\Juests at SundaY dinner InclUded : 
MAWI Nelson, Al 0' A~lal\t\c, Holen' 
Wilkinson, Winterset", Irene KllngQt, 
". of Wa.lerloo, JudIth Ca.r.18, \Vuh· 
Ingtan, la., Mr", LYnn Cra.ilbe, j.J~len 
Gl'elln, Jlfal'shalilown, Polly T)lomp' 
son, A1 at Miami, Okla., Pauline Lar· 
son, A3 of Clear Lllke, Lynette Ep· 
p~f"Qn, AI ot Iowa City, ~1arguet'ilp 
Slrvcns, A1 o~ 10'1'1\. City, and Edith 
Van Houten oC Bello Plaine. 

.+++ 
Alpha Sigma Phi 

The (oilo'Ylng ort!cers were electe4 
for the coming yea\': B1yLJIll Conn, 
C4 of Burlington, preSident; Dold· 
rlcll Hopkh'k, A2 of FI, Madison, vIce 
president; Edward Carmody, A3 0' 
Davenport stewa.rd; Alvin Sanks, J, 
or DUI'ant, secretary; Da.le McDow· 
ell. A1 01 Sheldon. eorrespondlng sec· 
retary; Robert Harrington, A3 of AI· 
gona. marsha.l, and Wayne Kemmer· 
er, A3 ot Pa,rkersbu,'g, custodla.n. 

Bern son, A3 of Npwa,·k. N. J ., was '~o de., eD In.o ~"e pores to-
Scaoba,l'd and FlIHdo will hold a e I 0 C L 0 d vlce'llresldcut; Natalie. ~. ~ , 

~cmb~r'8 , qf We8tll)lna~er Qulld lire smoker I\t Iowa. Union at 7:30 t.hls SchoCl), AZ of Cedal' Rnp/() ~, was fnight WiU1 Arm.nd CI..-nsing 
holding a ,Moth\lr anI! paIlKl)tel' ,bap" ev~nlng for Lho orrlccl's In ch'll'ge of mode seC\'ctlll 'y, llll (1 Irll )3c.'IICl·gllck, IC, ream-purge them-It will 
Quel at. tnc ~l'esbytcrlan ,cllurc!} at the fedel'lll Inspect/oil now going on. A2 of IIobokctJ, N. J ., was c lected l ' 
6 o'clock II1t8 eyenlng. fro,!, For.~t Oucsts '1'111 In~lu~e Maj, Mlllal'd F . treMu\'er. soften the texture of your slein 
C. Ensign wlil be. . the speaker <If tho Wa.ltz, In >lpccLor or the Infa ntl'y Th o Philo club will entertain al a h I I 
evening, and Geoq~11L ~pCollistel', At unit, Maj, Thomas L, FerCllhlluglt, Mothl'I·' ij.Day tea. l\1ay 11 fl'om 2 to -S",oot .",ay _ev.ry ill. 
or Iowa City, wJl\ give two vocal Inspector of the medical and dcntal 4 p.m . at 10wll Union, Richard Mal· roughness • • Youlll Jove this 
S0108, "The .Song of , Spring," and units, Lleut. Arthu,' M. An<1,'ews, baum, A2 or New York, N. Y .. will F t. L. d 
"Lq\lallf," , bpltt \>y ,Rles, She wlil In speclot of lho englnecring unit, rea,\ se lteru I sketches. RobcrL FI~b' ragrant - USl\Iiltr - I. ainti.t 
be accompllnled by Mrs, M, B. Pad· a\l advance COUI'8e mlilta l'Y studcnts 1)('ln , G or Iowa. Cily, an(l AI Mllier,. crelm. 50c and S1.25. 
dock. , a nd th e m mbers of the military {ac· M4 of DCB Moines, will g ive violin ' , ' 

I'lannlng the banquet arc: Mal'g- .nlty. and "Iano solos. 

art\t , l',faJjl,'s. DOI'(>thy, UUli\'Iw
s
, ~ro· ;:::::::::;.;:::::::::;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::~;;:::;;;:::~ !!f--~~~-----"'--'" Jlqe Chapman, Lo's V~n liprn, Flor· 

ence Palrie, and Mal'Jorie Davis, 

CCrt'h~ric Ptiughtfrl 
Entertain Mothers 

Catholic Daughters of Amedca 
nlet' tllinep their moth ol's "n(/ glles ts 

at dinne,' last night a t the American 
Le!\'lon building. . 

Rev. J, Elliot, ROIlS, of the school' 
of rellgJC\n tasull,Y ",lUI lit<) speaKer 
at the meotlng whIch fQllowed the 
iIIhner, Helen addeli was chair' 
man ot the commtttoo which planned 
the party. 

• J *.. I 

F9rty AUen.d juruor 
Mooseheart Picnic 

Races antJ, glY'lcl\ \lltraclqd 40 per
SOIlS to L1le jUl/lo, M\lOsehy,\\.,·t picnic 
lut Fl'ldaYI )'fhlch WILE., ¥Id at Jior· 
a.c~ llann park . The ~(ffli" was In ' 
~h!).l·g~ of U,e looslgg tca,ms of tlie 
members hip 9arn,palgn contest, 

Helell Gel'Pef wa~ c&pIal n of the 
team "GpodI\llBs" whlch won \tnd was 
t~eated by the tl\ams or "Service," 
"Ju~lice'" and "Kindness," A shont. 
ilUSlrCS8 meelinlr was held before lhe 
picnic, 

Framed Mottoes 
and 

1 

Mother Greeting Cards 
for 

MOTHER'S"DA Y 
Sunday, May 11 

University B'ook 
Store 

Fresh 

GarrotJ 
Chocolates 

for 

Mother's Day 
$1.00 . ~1.2~ . $1.50 lb. 

Pllckc(\ for tn~llIng or delivered 
a nywhel'e In the clly without 
c hl1rge. 

Bo'er .. er's 
Pharmacy 
113 E. WashlngtQn St, 

The ON THE CORNER 

uNiVERSITY 

iOt SALE oi 
'HOSIERY 

Buy AnyPair At 

Regular Pric,e .. Gel An 
Extra Pair for IOe 

Group I 
New spring shades in lovely service, or chiffon silks, 

Full fashioned with French heels, Our regular $,1.95, 

quality at this extreme low price. Today only. 

Regular $1.95 tOe 

Group II 
Delicat~ly clc,ar chiffon and service hose in every new , 
spring shade. All full fasqioned with French heels. At 

the low price: you'll want several paii" 

Regular $1.05 lOe 1 

PHYLLIS 

HERRICK 
Cift and A,.t Shop 

The table appointments will tea., 
ture spring tlowers and tulips , Gwen· 
dolyn Minish, AI of Iowa City, has , 
charge of t he toast progl'am, 

, 
U'niverslty 01 Iowa, at the, 

Fast ... lOw cost 

'IStudent Ser'ftice ' 
I • j r 

White EmJlle-,~ yoe 
eao. me P.ac:lfic.ln tea_ott 
d.,.~tbe neW -ti..",... of 

, }CfiGft may ,make kill'" 
time. Direct from'Vaaco ..... 

' to Y"'o~, Kobe, Np 
RkJ, Shan.a~, Hons Ko.~ 
~. <;>r via HOI\ollflu ," 
ao extra W:«l' $peelal fQ,W' 
" ... tq ftWientlo AlIt ,... 
,1oaI1 .. ~t or , 

. E, A, Kenney, 8te~· 
!IIdp Gllnf~;\geJlt, 11 Eaat Jae"- ' 
BIt'd" Utlcago,IIL 

, 

~~~~y 

~y 

. . 

To .' ,:.V".. Ii iT _ j:u. ,..t-l. 
10n~ " V)' .cune5QaV 

''Qiundav 

A'dm'lss~ fl '00 

A New AIl·Upiveriiity Party held in connection 

with the, u~iven!,ty's annual 

MOTHE,R'S WE,El<:·END 

'jrJday, ·May , 
Music hy 

J • 

lI.ttle Flek 
and 

IUS BAND 
.From the Universfty of Missouri 

I , 

THE GlRLS DUlY THE IJ.1ICK:ETS 1 

II' , ' II In • ~~ , 
on sale at Wh~t'8 and union, ,,1:.50 

.... 

Cornell College 
¥Qunl Vernon, Iowa . 

May 8, 9,10 
[h~tr8day, 8:15 p.m. 

Claire I)lux, Soprano 

Friday, 2: 15 It.m. 
Percy Grainger, lJjanist 

, ~):j.dJtI; 8:15 p.m. 
(JHtCAGO SYMPHONY 

QRCHESTRA 
Frederick Stock, Conductor 

~l!~qrday, 2:15 11t.)J1. 
• C~i~go SYl,Ilvhony Orchelltra 
Jacques , Gordon, Violin SolOIst 

Saturday, 8:15 v.m. 
Cornell Oratorio Soci(lty In 'Elijah' 
Alexander Kis8e,I'burgh, 13m;itone 

Ruth pjnkertonr Contralto 
F. Walter Huffman, Tenor 

Cltica,go /Symphony Orcnestra 
I (in orchestral number!;!, also) 

ADMJSSION: Season Tickets, $4, $5, $6 
Slnj~ Confe~~s, $2,.50, for , first concert, 
~ 'for each ef remlining con£erts. 
Man.y 'finc scals ,re available. 
~ddre88 Cornell I COWlervafoty, 

~ollnt VCl'non~ Iowa 
•• 

+ .. ++++++++++++++++++w~+++++++++++""++++i,++++'tt++++++++t++""+" 'f t. ,i .. 
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Players Give 
"Holiday" in 3 
Acts Tonigh:t 

• I 
0/ , 

A elrawlng 1'01)1\1 '111(1 a IIl1l'sery 
teaturo tllC ~CC IJ C~ "f ,/.1 toUda,y," a 
cOll1etly III three /lcl~ \lY Phillip ]3lU"y 
which will ht' Jlr~"c lilulJ 1.y Iho tlnl· 
vOl'slty theater fOl' 1h.0 ~11'~1 limb to· 
lligllt, at R 0'('\1"''' III II nltn'ILI HeI",H'U 

audllol'111 1i1. 'I'lie lll'lHlucll';1I w ill be 
rCI)cIl Lo«( tOlllUl'J'UW und 'l'h uJ'~duy 

even ln!>~, 
The play of I'C pm't<'c ,vII I I(,(td LIm 

a udlene,' till'llllg" I h" l"ngled 1'0· 

mance of u. rich lIlan'H da llghler antI 
tho self ·madc Hu n or 0. 1;I'ocOl'yrnan . 
'rhe two Sl"'t~, 'dc~j~lTc tl and NcpcutcLi 
by 0011 Amcnt. oj' tho "peech dellU,'t· 
monl, con"l~tM of I, fo n /ml, "Ieh t1rulV· 
ing \/00111, tlnd till cqlLtllly infoJ'mo.l 
nU l'S I'Y. 1 

A,'lhU I' lJopldn~ fll'st p l'01111l'cd thc 
play at lIle Plymouth tlle:,te" I n Nt' .. 
York clly 'lll l'lng ln~ , 11.1111' Jt w ill b~ 
prosonled hel'e to)' lhe first time, 

UIt (lcl' til() cllrcctl~n of H C, Mable, 
dh'cctor or till' Ul!h'cl'slty lheater, 
tlte following cast will l\l'Odtlcll UIl' 
COIll Lly : l~tlwnl'd Setoll, H1c,hal'll Mal· 
haum, A2 of Now Yorlc; Linda Soton, 
Rnchel i3.:J.uglnllall, N4 of ,1 ud<l; 
,Johnny CaH~, DOl' lluwull, A4 of low" 
Cily; Spt!>n CI'IUlI, 'ttielr:ll'd ile 
Lallbe"rcl~, A4 oC 13urJi nglQIt , ltnd 
Nell ScIo n, Chal'les Alero, 1\3 of AI· 
gona, 

Lu.ura Cl'um, liuth HC'llipgtoTI, (j 

or Des Moines; Nlcic l'ollr r , Howard 
WeathCl'ly, A3 of l owll City; Susan 
Pollet', 1",;no" Lcwl~Qn, ;\4 or Can· 
ton, S, D,; Chal'les, tlte footman, WII· 
lla~l Stew,II'I., A4 ot Hil, , fllldlIel\l'y, 
the bull ", Howard L'lIlbaw:h, A3 o~ 
Fontanelle, 

'rickets wlll uc on snlo in rOO1)1 10, 
liberal arts, l\nd tit tho tloot', 

P\bl Epsilon J\UPPIL 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's physical 

education fraternity. announces the 
Initiation of 1'1'or. Charles II, Mc' 
Cloy, resident nsaoci"lo p,'Ofcs'l.or of 
anlhl'Ol)Ology :lnd Ilhys iool educuUon, 
Lloyd M, Gl'lffllll, A2 ofdledflcld, and 
~'rancis A, Mel'ton, A2 of Davenport, 
al an Inillallon ceremony hold In 
Iowa Union Sunday evening', 

+ -1 + 
81/:111& Delta Chi 

Sigma DeJ~ CW allilounces lhe 
pledging of David Uavenport , J3 or 
Clear Luke. 

Guild Meets + + + 
at Parish Ifou~e 

Iow~ IHigh School 
Students Begin 011 

Tests for Contest 

l'lrty thousand st;tidcnt8, rcpl , ' 
He nling 347 Iowa high 8chuol8, al' 
wriling lhelr first tcste today In the 
school con lest which Is being con· 
ducted tor the scI e tlon or " 'CI)I'esc lI 
lallve" in th e dlst lict coni Hts of 
(he 101V0. I,cademlc moet, acoor(lIng 
to Pt'ot , l'hom"8 J , Kirby of the col· 
lege of edu alion, who is cf,Ulrmufl 
of th o meot. 

l!'ourtoen subjects a ,'e included In 
tho school contest and every puplJ 
in lhe schools entered, who ill laltlng 
a subje t fO l' which a test Is oUceed, 
is expecled 10 parlicipfLIc, 'rhe 14 
s ubjecls UI'O: fOUl' I': ngllsh cOI'rect· 
ness tesls for tLte ninth, tenth, elev· 
en th, and twelCtll g rades; American 
IItel'ature, Engllsll IItero.turc, world 
his tory, Ameri can Il 15tOl'Y, Amel'iean 
government, bCollomlcs, algelil'a, 
geomotry, 1-:enel'ai science, anl1 
physics, 

lrh'st n nd . socond place winn er s or 
each of lhe '[ ~ events, picked aecol'd· 
ing to the two highest scores, will 
rCllre$en1 theil' respectlvo district 
co nle,tiI May 13, 

District centers and the numbe,' 
of school.s In each aro: A lgona, 20; 
Ceda.· Ra liidB, 4<1; Charlton , 23; 
Ch"l' los City, 21; Creston, 21; Den· 
Ison , 19; Eagle OI'OVC, 22; East \Va· 
terloo, 19; o ,'lnnell, 25; Ida OrOve, 
19; OIl.lWel 11 , 21; l'e,'l'Y, 25; n ed Oul(, 
19; Sheldon, 17; and ,Vashinston, 37, 

Schools In each dlstrl ct arc divided 
Into two clallses, class A for those 
Willl a n om'ollmont of 126 and mo,'C, 
and c lass B with 125 and few'cr, 

' Winnel's of dlstl'lct cOntcst8 will 
come to I o\"a, CIty, Juno 2 alld 3, In 
lbe final academic meet. 

! ~ ~ ,10. ". I I t 

St. Ann's ·G.uild Will 
be Supper Hostess 

Tomorrow Evening 

MemlJCl's Qr S1. Ann's guild mot 
restonl/t,)' u.Clel'l1oolt In [hell' club 
l'ooms. Plans WCI'C IT\t-'ulc £01' a 

Sli ppcr to be servell tornol'J'ow eve
ning In St. l\Iu "y's a~semlJly hall. 

'1'ho committee in chal'se of gun· 
el'a l arra ngements is composerl ur the 
new orflcers: Mrs, Joseph Gerb~r, 

Ill'oshtont; lIfrs, P. J , J UBI~n, "icc 
[lI'csldcnt; 1\[1'5. Fl'cd Hucbnm', secro
lary, and 1111'S, C, L. Pallllol', 
lrcaSU('CI', 

Club Women Hold 

II 
. "( --

--...... -.--~- mz mILT lOWAN; tOW A CITY 

Eleven Casts 
Enter Contest 
of State Actors 

Amateur aclo l's fI 'om Junior co l· 
I('A'~N a.nd commu nity grOU I)" will de· 
dlie slate chl\I1111lon~hlps l'rlday a nd 
l'lalurday in the !ieth annual pilly 
pl'O(luclion contest her , 

Th o IItry lI~t Monday bOl'e names 
of six community In'O up8 and foul' 
jUl,lol' colJ~c o,'ganlzatlo'ns. Each 
en ... t, numbel'ing- f,'Om two 10 six pet', 
SO"., will orfer a onc·t\.ct play, 

'fho'e a,'O the nldes to date: com· 
munlty gl'Oups-C"cillr Ra illds, Sioux 
City, 'AI11e8, Kalona, o.lld th,'oo from 
Will 1'100 ; juniol' oo lleS'Cs-W·ashlng· 
ton, Dloomfield, Boone, and M usc:t.· 
UnC', 

Nelthcl' of the 1929 champions yet 
has onlC'rod, but both may be enrolled 
within the n exl lWO days, 'Webs te,' 
Clly las l yctll' WOI1 the Junior col· 
lego UlIo, anI! tho Dubuque Wom· 
an's club placod fil'st In tho commun· 
Ily dlvi"ion, ' 

Award of the placos will be based 
upon lhe quallly of aetlns', staging, 
an(\ dlrecUng. Tho affair Is sllon· 
HOI'cd by tho Iowa Fodc''atlon of 
\-\' om:LI1's clubs, with the codl)cl"atlon 
IIr the unlver.lty Ihcatcr uncI exton· 
siun l1ivhdon. 

II lgh school ncto"s will sock titles 
in ciaMsce A and B, June 2 anc1. 3. I n 
fonn el' yeill's, tho sch ool events Wm'c 
held In cunjuneUon wllh lh~ junior 
collose ana community aCfalr. 

Sigma.xi. at Oregon 
Ejects S. Seashore 

'Acco"dlng to WOL'l1 l'eeclvC<l recent· 
Iy f!'Om tile University of Oregon 
daily Ilubllcatlon, Slgrred Seashore, 
/ion of .Mr. and M-n~. C.u~l E. ~ca.shorc, 
was eleeled to lIIcmbel'shlp In Sigma 
Xi. ' li e "llended the Unl"rrslly of 
lowu during hJi{ f"eelunan and soph . 
011101'0 ye,u's of college previous to 
cmtcl'ing lhe Unlvol'slty" ot Oregon, 

ll o wjil !J"raduate this June a nd 
following- gradu!lflon ho ,wllJ bocome 
g"aeluate assistant in tho psychology 
d partment of tho University or Ore· 
gon, At convocation he wlll be 
flwaraecl a 8chola"8hll) prize for boo 
Ing the most oulslanding s tudent in 
the gradu:t.ting elMS numbering 500 
sludents , He is a lso a member of 
Sigma Alph" E])silon socl<1.1 fratel" 
nlty, 

BQy Scoul Troop Itt, 
Holds Dinner, Gives 

Merit Badge Awards 

Boy Scout troop 14 held a dinner 
{or 'parentS and scout orflclals las t 
fllgtlt t the FIl'1!t , [ (hod 1s t church. 
Merit pa,lge presentations, awurds, 
and talk. by scout o(flclals tentured 
the meetlng, 

Scout lcadm's present were Maj , 
'WIll J , Hayek, chai rma n or 11'001' 
committee of Icwa City scout a rea; 
Scout Executive Paul Mllguh'c, Dis. ' 
triet Commissioners O. L. Kent and 
L . K. llurd, Troop Commltt eman 
A. C, '£rowbl'ldge, Scoutm8stru' W, 
E, Spence, and Assistant Soou tmas· 
let· l"l'allk Swillher , Dr. George .11111.r· 
08h of tbe no.t1onaJ g ua I'd tl'OPP In· 
" rectcll lb o <couls. 

Mcrlt lJadge8 were IlMtrded Ocr· 
IUd , lnl'08h, Pl\ul Spence, Roscoe 
A.yel's, Dlta,'d Stutsml.lll, [ 'au I Hu n !. 
L"nthel't T rowbridge, Konneth Kirk· 
"atrlcle, "nr] El'Oest Holderness, Paul 
SI"'" e was awarded t l,'st cla8ll 
scout ho.dge and a Beeond class hOll' 
ur wellt to P,\u l Batie. 

IIawk InLtro I, winners n. month ago 
of lhe highest patrol honor, lhat oC 
rea·slar patrol, was alao awarded 
Ch'st prize' In the contest o.wal'(ls, 
Ravefl 1>lI.tr01 was given red·sta r 
honors last night and secontl contesl 
prize, 

10'0" lIe lng Ol1e of the outstanding 
scoutg for the past year, Brnest 
Holderness was presented a silver 
CUI), given ,by Assistan t Scoutm aster 
given by Assistant Scoulmastet' 
Swisher, L, K. Hurd a nd Frederick 
Stron!J" awarde<l other prizes. 

U-Hi Maskers Will 
TakCt in J..9, ,at )o~J;lt 

Initiation, Banquet 

Nineteen pupils will be Inltiuted al 
the Joint Initlatl\YTl and banquet of 
lbe senier and junior high U·HI 
Maskers May 12, at the Red B .. l1 Inn , 
The senio,' high Initiates nrc Mlll'g· 
aret Caldwell , Bob Woods, Kenneth 
Slemmons, Marion Jensen , Helen Os· 
born , DOI'othy Osbot'n, Bill Cozine, 
and Leol1!lt'd llarath . 

Those who wlU bo In1Ualed lnlo the 
junior high dramlj.tlc organization 
nrc Lloyd P.lercc, Edwin McColllstor, 
Het'man Zimmerll, l~red Dever, 
Richard Kiehl, Mary Tudor, Billy 
Rlenow, J enn 'Wilson, ,Vllfrcd Tap· 
per, PUllI 'Whlte, 3.ll(l John l~l'()derlck, 
The presidents of the oJ'gllnlzallon .~ 
ar!) CharleS Van Epps, Heniol' high, 
a.nd Margm'ot MlJJer, juniOr high, TrInlly eulld of th e Episcopal 

church will meet ttt the IJal'ish houso 
'l' l,ul'sday at 2:30 p.m , 'l'lIere will bo 
tho rcgular devotlollal and business 
program. 

Bridge Luncheons Nonpariel Club Ha,s 
A1l1uwl Spring Dance 

The o.lumnl of th" U·HI )iu.sk 1'8 

wil l be Invited to the bll.nqupt lInd Ini · 
llatlon ceremonl~., _ 

+ + + Tire firsl of a set 9f throe bl'idge 
Phi :laUlIlItL Hell'" 1""l'Iwons was held yesterday III lho 

milnor g'uests r.t the Plrl Gamma lowu City Counlry club, 'fhe win· 
Dclt.1. house Sunchy \\'~re Lacey I,C';; will Un announoed and prizes 
YoorhE'cs. Mut'l'ay Oo()(lmilll, H arolcl awanlcd al Lbe final luncl1con May 
Gamble, William Kcnvricle, I10bprt 20. 

mCl'on, and Btl IJt..'<"IH'r. all or P eS 'I'ho committee 1n cllrU'g'(' W3.B Mrs , 
Moilles, WlIlI:lIn Gamble of Kirks· ("I'ed Haclno, Mrs, Harold Smllh, 
ville, Mo., und Jan" ere n, A4 of MI's. George Kohler, and Mrs, Haroid 
IOIVa Gil~ , + II,Lnds, 

+ ~ + + + 
AllllI" /("PI'" Halll.... 1I0ito. SiI:'lIIa l>i 
Dlnn~1' guesl, I't tlte Alpl", Kall·1 Six m~n wel'c Initialed into D eH" 

pa Kal'Pa. IJl<dJroal fl'ulernity house Sigma Pi, commel'ce f''lll crnily Sun. 
Sunday wel'c Bdh Sk~wl" of Mt. duy, The new m embel's arc: Al'nold 
Ycrnon , lhe guesl of '''illlam R. Von Scln, C3 of Dave nport; Walt~r 
Rr,<rlley, JIll of (':"lh(,l'vllle; Allet' ,oltmet', C3 of Sigourney; C, Blalno 
~rrol't of Hlv(,I'"lrle, the guesl of Do Yurman, At of Olil. ; Leo Stel" 
Earl Dean Lov~l,.:r~ of Line"ilIe. hng, C3 of Kewanee, 1Il .; Btlwin 
Phi Della, Tll<'h. Silalll, C4 oC Davenj1ort, and Oeo"ge 

Charles ,Tueoh.c n, A3 of Sioux Holdt. C2 of Davenport. 
('Ill', ""d lIl1 t;h lIIu,'pil y, A4 of Red Old !;old and royal PllI'ple, the 
Oak, "Islted in Dc. Moines over Ihe fmternlty colors wel'e can'l d out In 
wC'ek'end , the tabl e decorations at the inlUa· 

Earl Larsen, C4 or Davenllol't; Uon banquel Sunday noon, Kennelh 
Paul Dustll1un, CI of BUL'i1ng'ton, 1o'ellow8, C3 of Lansing, pl' e"ltl~nl, 
Dnd ]},>n se:l Wllhlll', A~ oC I Chlca~o, guvc tne ~ddrC8" of welcom e to lhe 
spenl the weel{· nd in Chlcng-o, new mem lcrs which was rC81lolHlcd 

Jlowlll'd I~rantz , A~ of Durlington, to by Walter Voltmer, Prof, n. 
hpent the week.elld at the home 0 '[ ChC"rlngton ga I'e a tall( on "The 
~I s pal'cn ts In Hul'lln/:lo n where ho " alue of PCI'S~ln~ Relatlons hll)," 
had Us his gupst, Jim Ml'lonc, C3 of j'j l{al\\llI. AJptuJ. + 
1tochesler, Millll , An election of ufficers for the 

Tho Nonpa"iel club Is 110. vlng its 
a nnual spl'ing do.nee tonight at 
Shadowland, A four course dinner 
will be BCI'vcd In the Amertcan l:.e· 
g lon building at G:30 p,m, Mr. and 
Mrs, T..eland HUrd are In charge of 
ru'l'angcmonts, Keaton's orchestra 
will play, 

Assisting M,', ond Mrs, Hurd arc 
'MI', U]'l(J Mrs, 'V. ,T, Hnyek, MI', ,\.yld 
Mr~, Merle Sen hamer, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Eastland, Several feu.· 
turo dances will be IncludCd in tho 
evening's ontCl·talnment, 

M,.s. Agne9 Paasch 
Heads Monday Club 

Mrs. Agn es Paasch was electccl 
II, 'c'sl(lellt of the Monday club yestm'. 
,l:Iy 'It the mee tlllg of MI'S, 0 , 0 , 
Mn ,'" 339 Ch urch street, Othe,' oW· 
"en; '"'0 Mrs. \V , 1", Lelnbaugb, vice 
1lI'"s ldelll, ancl Agnes Strub, seCre· 
ta L·~~· tl'ct\ slll'Cr, 

p, K. A. 's ReCQrd 
,Incorporation l)aI)~)' 

~~'~ ... ~--
'£onth grade matbenmtlc PII11lis 

nt University high ~chool urc having 
debates on p"oofs oC theol'em~, '.rb e 
class Is cUvlctocd Into no.·th lU1l1 Buulll 
scellons, and the losing 8eetlon 111 
lhe debates will !J"lve a party to the 
winncr~, 

Helen M . Eddy, head or tho do· 
parlment of torolgn languages at 
University high school, has jUllt reo ' 
tumeil r,'om Chicago where Hlr O al. 
tenLled Ihe modol'll lunguago aBsocia. 
lion of central, west, lind soul h sec· 
tlons, Miss Eddy will speal{ uefol's 
the mode,." IUllgutl;:e section ,.e the 
N, E, A, ut Columbus, 0., July I, 

Kathryn McHale to 
'.Address A.A.U.W. 

Memb'er$ Tliuriday, 

Members ot the Iowa CltY branch 
of the American assoclatlol1 or unl· 
vo,'s1ty women wlll have tholr last 
moctlno;- of the year at a dinne r at 
Iowa Union Thursday at G p,m, 

Dinner !:,uc , t , u 1 th o cha pler hou8<' comIrlg year was held la ~t ni),:hl 

Katllry n M.cHale of Washington, 
D, C., ed ucaUonal secretary and act· 
ing d lreclor of the national as.ocla· 
tlon, wlll be the guest of hOllOI'. She 
\vlU !:,ive a talk concerning. th'l na· 
tlonal activities of the organization, 

Ueser vatlons can be made at the 
Union desk. 

Sunday 1m'luded: Jl(ay Dt'own, 16 W dlll'lng a meeting at thc Chaplet' A rticles of incorpol'alion oC Gam· 
llioom ltlgton 8 tl'('(' t; 111lrl~8 Van IlOuse. The~' include Ern st Olsol1, mo. Nu chaptcr of Pi Kappa Alt'ha 
J,pps, 430 N, Cllnlon 8lrl'et; Hobert C4 o[ Grinnell, president; Al [I'ccl fraternity; were I'ocorderl yesterday 
A, Brooks, and Wultel' J, Willett, Kahl, A2 of 'IrwIn, vlce·presldent; at the of((ee of the collnly rocordor , 
both At of Tama. L co PNcl'&on, A3 of Elk Horn, soc· J, M, Kadlec, Temporary tru~tees DeiI,IL Dolta })etta 

DI' , anll ~rr8, r:dwal'll Hohlt and ~.C'tary; 1~loy(\ Buckner , A2 of Audu. arc Chris Slrlngel', David LoatSch· )}elta Delta Delta announCes tiro 
daughl~r, Jr~lI , or Watrrioo, vl s ltt'd bon, I r(o,l8uI'CI'; amI IrwIn Kuchel, e l', Floyd Buckner, Leo Ilocgh, a nd pledging of Loraine ThoJllll~ , Al of 

~_M~II~J~'A20rww~'f~'~~~f~~~i~~~L~~~C~j~'~~~t~c~IV~n~~~'~~~~~~L~M~I~~~t~~~_~o~, ~~~~~~~~~~D~8~M~~~n~~~.~~~~~~~~~_ Saturduy , 
+ + + 

lIeliel CorpS 
~Ieet ~OIlft' 

WOIll~n '8 Relil'f ('01'1)8 or Iowa 
City will III H at 7:30 0' lock today 
o.t lh~ Amel'ica o L l'glo n hulldlng, 
l'olJowln!:, thl' rl'gultu' bu~lncHs IlIl'Pt· 

log InlUallan of the new mcmllcl's 
will be heW, 

-1 + + 
I'.I~,O . lo J1fc('t 
"rifbty at Union , 
Ch~I'tc ,' I,] of !',RO, HIAl~l'hoo(t wltl 

meet l" 'Ic1rty lit 2:30 ]1. 111., al InwIl 
UniOn, 'l'll olllect's will net (18 host, 
esses, 

EJ "i"t4 I 

rigidaire' is ~ld ...Jtlt' . 
UII ' , ,.... a del:-!te 
'I'~ar~ntee-backed b . ~ 
Motors. Y General 

And Brill ~ore impotta ' 
If nt to )'ou 

a pt.rchaser is t.be III"''' h" "e" " "''1-' t at ,.t ater year Pi' 'd' ti ' rlgl alre con_ 
nJles to give satisfaction_l ' 

alter th ' ~ ong 
1'( e SU~K'a~tee bas exp~ed. 

Bervit' h Id • , 1 ..,e, ~u be required it 
s tendered instantlf IU).d witb

Out re~?r~ng the IUclUbe 'fro 
the premUe,. , m 

, It . • 

tI(/;-
.. . , I 
~. I(:rt 1P"".,1,. ,,_ 

...... ~~. 

, ... .. 
NEXT SUNDAY 

• It's 'her day ... and it brings 
her great joy to reCetve some re
membrari'ce from you cn tnat 
day .• Something useful~ some
thing she tan , wear ... y'es, every 
motner likes just such a gift. 

. ~ . \ . 
Special purohases have been 
made,by our buyers to give you 
an opp~rtunity of l1nding just 
what your mother would like 

.' 

SCARFS 
Color for Mother. Of course 
she's fond of it. YeUer's as
SQ.rt1n~1J.t , oj sca,,'/,s ift pm;t,icu
larly at.tract.ive and so val'ied in 
color's to . meet every prefer
ence. Many 01 them (Ire Inade 
of jine quality silk chiffon 
lvit[,. smart hand-IJaintcd de-
signs. 

$1.95 to $4.95 

HANDBAGS 
. \ , I 

STYLE, yes; lot8 of it in our 
smart line- '0) b(llIfI lor your 
mot/Je,r.. We tire Icaturi~ new 
envelope ,ant/; po~c'" sh"'P1f!s ,01 
suede a"t~pe, .f:all, Teptil~, 
ana combinatiom. With orna
meldaljrames and handles. 

$2~95 to $9.95 

GLOVES 
Every woman likes nice, gloves 
- (lim Mother is no,exception, 
.dt Yetter's, gloves dre mode(
¢ely priced. They're 01 FreiJ..ch 
kid, with new novelty culf~, 
Dtul olai", slip.o;~ stY~f1s. Bla,c", 
beige, white, with sell ror 'c.on
tl'Ctsting trimming. 

; I' t ~ (~ . 

$3.50 to $6.98 

f ",.I -, 

HOSIERY 
Yetter's corJ'Y ~he ~~;,"'~~ 
most popular line, 0.1 hosi~ry 
for particuwr wOmen. There 
i, 'Q large selection ;n. 8tyle ~ 
colors /.0 lind Mt,w~~ ,.o4;~~ 
looking jor. FIJ'-f(Uhwnsfl~Ui 
chiffon or semi-service wei,~t. 

NECKWEAtt 
(I' •. ;1' 

Y ~'!' II Jin4 thele corru,i;'~f1,r~,~ 
cul/$ to maech f)r, .;"e~ 
separate. Your Mother If1iU ,lie 
pqr,~Ularl:l tJ'oo,Im ulliN iN~. 
Priced moden:::-I:,. ' 

, ' , t 
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Woman's Instinct 
A 'rRUE woman's instinct Cor beauty and 

the foresight or tIle Iowa City Woman's 
clnb has resulted in a project for beautify
ing the American Legion community build
ing. 

Realization of the scheme has bcen made 
possible by the garden section of the local 
Woman's club which made the plans and 
purchased the plants. 

Barberry, snowbe1'l'Y, elder, sumac, vibur
num, and fivc lcaf aralia sbrubs will grace 
the lawn aCter the grounds have been land
scaped. 'Jlhe foliage of four elm trees will 
add to the beauty of the place. 

In lhe busy hum drum life oC Iowa City, 
as ill too many mid·western towns, we do 
not give beauty the chanCJl it deserves. For 
th most part, Iowa City is barren of beauty ; 
the down town section is doubly drab and 
lifeless. 

The American Lcgion bllildiug is a com
munity ·center. It seems fitting that the 
grounds Rurrounding it should be enhanced 
by thc cool, natural beallty oC trees and 
shrubs. '1'he Woman's club can do a real 
service 10 r owa City by carrying this project 
to a successful r alization. 

That Dollar of Yours 
R EMEMBER months ago when, perhaps 

grudgingly, you gave a dollat· to the Red 
CrOMS? You were pI'obably annoyed but 
gave the dollar, thought "always some
thing," and then forgot it. 

Throughout eight states tornadoes have 
slruck, doing untohl domag's, costiug more 
than a score of lives, and leaving hundreds 
llOmeless, or in need. Many of those whose 
homes or breadwinners were lost have no 
means of support, or at least not until they 
get settled again. 

Here's where your dollar, anC! the thous
ands of other dOUOl'S from this community 
and thousands of other communities p!ay 
their Pal't. 'rhe.A mel'icall Red Cross is the 
greate t "mother" and protector in times of 
disaster, and its work in the t'ecent tornado 
Can be carried on by the aid that you yourself 
gave those many months ago. 

Capollism Is Detestable A L CAPONE is living in luxury at a Flor-
ida hotel, while hundreds of honest, hard

working citizens are having a hard time 
making ends meet. '1'hi8 is undoubtedly the 
sentimcnt of a great percentage of tile .Amer
ican public today and it is extremely unfor
tunate that it should be so. Especially is it 
unfortunate because of its probable effect on 
impressionable youth. 

It is a severe strain upon our law-abiding 
propensities, to see a criminal of this type, 
having everything which we are de
nied merely because we keep the law. 

Mother's Day 

ONE OF TILE most tender traditions of 
the American people will again be ob

served May 11 when men aod women of the 
nation pause to pay tribute to their moth
ers. 

The debt we owe them is too great ever to 

t Curbing Drunken Driven i 
(From the waterloo Courier) 

Iowa, wlt't Its new drivers' lIabl1l!y law depriving 
motorlst8 of th~ right to operate vehicles under cer
tain condItions. should experience a decline In traf· 

f tic accidents and a gain In public safety. Much, of 
course will depend upon the efficiency wIth which 
the law Is admlnlatered . but this Is true ot every 
etatute, however wise or necessary. Enforcement. 
will be the big problem with New York state·. new 
drIve against drunken drivers. 

Umter 0. measure recently enacted there. an Indl· 
vIdual twIce convicted of driving an automobile 
while Intoxicated, and who In both cases has caused 
persQl1Al InJuries, will ha.ve his ~Icense revoked. 
And It can never be restored. 

This Is a fnr more stringent provision than any 
Incorporated In Ihe Iowa. law. which penn Its reo 
storatlon of licenses a.tter Judgment for damagetl 
and Injuries has been "".lisfled. Yet It may acarcely 
be ar&'lled that the penalty Is too severe. 

No clU8 of ~aletactor now at large In ou r country 
conatltutes a mors serlOUB menace than the drunken 
joy·rlder. swerving his machine trom Bide to aide 
and leaving death and destruction In his wake. Cer· 
talnly he 18 a danger to society. and the only lure 
way to control hlm_s well ... the method he 
most te8ft-IB to take him out from behind the 
Iteerln, wheel and keep him out, 

• 

be repaid. It is something too deep to be 
put in black and white. It is a thing which 
can onJy be felt. And yet those outward 
signs of love and devotion do mean 1,\ great 
deal to our mothers. 

Every son and daughter should remember 
Mother's day. It should not be a matter of 
duty but a symbol of love. Whether moth
er is near or far away, whether the remem
brance is an elaborate gift or onJy a simple 
message it should not be overlooked. '1'0 our 
mothers it is not the gift but the giver. Real
izing this, we should do our utmost to give 
them a special symbol of onr love on that day. 

BUlBes Instead of Trams 
W ISELY the Iowa City council has ap-

proved the 10 year franchise for bnsses 
to replace the obsolete street cars. A special 
ballot Will be offered the city voters at the 
county primaries June 2, to decide whether 
the citizens wish replacement of the trllmR. 

The outcome seems clear. 'l'ram cars are 
noisy, bulky, unattractive, and their wires 
and poles clutter the streets of the city. Their 
tracks make uneven paving and it is difficult 
for them to maintain a schcdule in incle
ment weather. 

Iowa City does not need street cars. The 
new Manville Heights bus, clean, roomy, at
tractive, easy.riding, and fast, is an example 
of what is in store for the city if the fran
chise passes. Five such motors will replace 
the bumpy trolleys that now bang over our 
streets. 

Other cities larger than Iowa City have 
successfully removed tram lines; we must fol
low their lead. 

:::=::~=== 
Do It 

NOW THA'l' representatives are home 
from their sojourn at the London naval 

conference, it is necessary for the senate to 
ratify the London treaty which these men 
were instrumental in drawing up. 

President Hoover sent the treaty to tbe 
senate asking that they take immediate ae· 
tion upon it. 

Our representatives probably can be ac
counted some of the smartest men in the 
nation and we should be able to rely on their 
judgment. The senate would be wi. e to rat
ify it after due consideration instead of 
using it as a "political football" to be kicked 
about in the halls of congress as they do with 

so many otber worthwhile tbings. 

College Voters 

WHETIIER one is " for" Dan Turner as 
governor of Iowa or not, he must admiL 

that the student organization snpporting his 
cause shows an active interest in pOlitical af
fairs which is highly commendable. 

As voters, or future voters, the students 
of this campus are making a conscientious ef
fort to familiarize themselves with the pol
icies and principLes of candidateR for office. 
Can many more matL1re voters say as much T 

Most of the busy life of university stu
dents is directed toward preparing them· 
~-elves to take places in the world of affairs 
aftet· graduation. It is one of the import
ant duties of every American citizen to vote 
intelligently and according to his own opin
ions. A healthy intercst in politics is one 
of the best things a student can develop in 
preparing bimself for future life. 

A local professor, at'rested recently for 
speeding. claimed he was being chased by 
drunken students. Chasing professOl's need 
not be construed as a basis for a charge of 
drunkenuess, especially if. the teacher will 
run. . 

"lIarvaru Men Pleau for Scrub-Women" 
says a San Francisco Examiner headline. 
Well, we don't know any scrub-women but 
we could get 'em some nice maids. 

CHILLS & FEVE 
I & other industries 1-----

What will women wear ... /lnd how! Get up on 
your high horse . •. pick up a. fountain pen •.. 
JoIn now ... the I.W.W.W.W . .•. only select tew 
will Join ... tor men who wonder .•. and why? 

• • • 
T HE BREAKS OF UFE 

Luplta Tover. daughter ot a Mexico CIty rail· 
way ottlclal. went to Hollywood a tew months be
tore talkies stlu'ted. and signed a contract with II. 

large sludlo. The talkies came and she lost her 
Job. So she went to day and nl"t school. learned 
English, determined on a career. and now that she 
has learned English she has Signed another con· 
tract to play In a talkie whLch has a.1l Spanish char· 
acters and she never has a chance to speak II. word 
ot English Intol lbe microphone. 

• • • 
I Do Not Choollt!. 

"I do not choose to wallJ. ... she said. 
Her nrdent swain mistook ber. 
She filled his heart chuck fu ll of lead 
And eo to Jail they took her. 

-R,K. 

• •• 

Membership Blank 
I ,------.~o bereby petitio n tor member· 

ship In lhe worthy organization of the. 

I.W.W.W.W.W. 
I agree to pass all examinations and to nttend 

meetlnp when I can't think ot an eXCU88 for stay
Ing away. 

(Unslgned)-----

• • • 
And I says. "Worda fall me." 

-'Dr. P.W.O, 
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APPLICATI ONS FOR POSITIONS ON DAILY IOWAN 
All applications for editor and business manager of tho Da.lly Iowan 

lJlusl be tiled with Lole M. Randall. room JOI Journalism building, by Thurs· 
day. May 8. No applications will be accepted by the board aUer that da.te. 

LOIE M. RANDALL, secl·etary. 

Second Semester. 19%9·19341 
EXAI\UNATJON SCHEDULE 

Thursday. May 22. 8:00 A.M. to Thursday, May 29, 4 P.M., 1930 

C' 

The regular program of class work wIll be suspended, and the follow· 
Ing semester examlnatlon program substituted tor It. Classes will meet for 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meetlng (except 
In French (2) and (4). and ~peecn (2). as shown below). 'J'h Committee 
dh'Ccts the attention of bolh students and InBtruclOl's and p"ofeesors to 
the regulation that Ihere Is to be no devlaUon, In the case of an" examJna.· 
tlon, from this schedule, except a. .. aulhorlzed by lho Committee on the 
studenl's r.rltten perltlon tiled In ample time. suppoo·ted by the recommsndo.· 
tlon Of the depratment concerned-to provide relief trom an excessive num· 
ber of el..amlnatlons withIn a single day. Deviation for the purpose of getthll 
(broufh earlier will not be permUted. 

A tCOWER-G.R£W COMPtE-TE'LV 
1\-I~OUGI-I ~ R\J66EP. BALL 
e - - Ow,..ed by' 

Classes (except In freshman English, first and second year F~ench. and 
speech). (N. B. below). whose first meetings OCcllr: 

Monday ,at 8. meet for examination Monday. May 26. 10·12 
• It 8, "" " Monday May 10. 1·10 

"10. " Thursday. May !9. H·IO 
"11. .. Friday, Ma.y 23. 10·12 
" 1. .. Tuesday. 1tfay 27. 8·10 
" 2, •• Wednesday. May 28, 8·10 
" 3 • . " Wednesda.y, May 28, 10·12 

Tuesday " 8, " Tuesday. May 27. 10·12 
" a. .. Friday. May 23. 8· \0 

_ "to. " Thursday, May 22. 8·10 
"11. " Thursday, Ma.y 29. 2·4 
" 1. " SatUrday, May 24, 8·10 
II 2, " Monday, May 26, 2·4 
.. 3, •. Thursday, May 22. 10·12 

The fIrst meeting of a class mea ns lhe first lectu"e or recllatlon perIod 
In courses havIng both leclu"es snd recitations. and laboratory pel'iods; or 
In cases .ot courses InvolvIng only laboratory periods, the tirst cJ~k.hOur of 
the flrst weekly meeting. For example, chemistry (2) B meels for lectures 
T Th. at 1l:00. The first meeting Is. consequently, Tuesday at 11 :00; and 
the class will meet for examination Thursday. May 29. 2·4. according to lhe 
foregoing lable. AgaIn, physics 126 meets twice each week, T }', for a 
three-hour laboratory exercise. 1·4. The period for the examination Is, 
therefore. Saturday, May 24, 8-10. 

N. B. All sections of treshllllUl Englisll will meet simultaneously In the 
rooms desllnated below. Thursday, May 22. 2·4 p ,m . 
Sections GO ancl TT un 223 

SecUons Y and EE. UH 300 S ctlons R, X. and FF. SH Aud. 
Sections M and BB. LA 311 Sections 02B and 020, LA 203 
Sections Jl and HH. LA 219 S cllons VV and XX. UH 309A 
Sections 0 amI II, IDi 210 Sections Sand V. un 308 
Sections C and I, UH 209 Sections Z and DD. LA no 
Section 02D UH 101 Sections 0 and 02A UR 309B 
Section 00 LA 810 Secllons 88 and ZZ. LA 213 

'WON ~ FUTURITIE.S IN ONE'-Arr~RNOON!. 
111£ RA(' WAS RUN IN 2. PIVISIONS AND JonllSOI\ WON 80TH 

8/cwom UlrIC (1 ~ Dt~) , 08'50 000 purse · 
.54Ilv!s Alley • (z_~ Dcv) -ISO 000 purse 

t'Mll"co,lcf2.2, 

DR. MEYER -=S';';dll:'II$C~ STt1'1i,J,G~1I\M7 
t>OI-IAiEtI A (EMI:'TER'{ 10 i~E CITY - AtltI 

WAS IIlE f1R5'f Otoll!> BURI£.ll Itt 1":'1 
• '*' IUaI r"Ntte .,.tkaw, 1-., 0ttM Br!\akI ril1Ib ,....,...., , 

KeMe111 
Ah\sl"or4 
, - RockfOl'd,l~ 

Sections D and AA, UH 805 Sections A and YY, UH B8 
Sections F and K, tnI 208 Sections KK and MM. LA 225 

R.rp/ana/ion of SWrHl(JY's Cartoon 
T:rrE" STATUE OF LIBERTY STA ' DS ON 11 mutely tW('llly million liw', n ]1i~tUn.Sql1C Amer. 
PRLSON: Although it is paradoxical to associate iean 3(l vl'nLnrl'r, 0('11. Fr('d('rick Ward, under· 
" IJiberty" with "Jail" or "Prison" it is a fact took by C01111'act to captuI'c wall(,d citirs lor the 
that Ih· foundation of Lhe Statue of Liberty is Chin('~c gOVI'rIll1)Cllt, lor a fcc oE $7fi,OOO for 
an old prison in which military offenders were pach cily. lle Wll~ succ('~~(,ul in ]lutting dowlI 
confined . Bcdloe's Island, on wbich th e statue is the rebpllioll, although Iw was at timps oulnum· 
Hituated, is in New York harbor, bUL beyond Ow bl'l'etl twellty to OIl('. '1'h(' l\Ianchu gov(, l'1nuent 
boundllry of the state of ew York, aud within made him a ml1l1dllrill and fln al1mil'u l gCllf'raL of 
the maritime limits of the state of )lew .Jersey. China. In thr putl 11(' wall created a Chineoe 
AN AMERlCAN BECAME A Cln~ESE dei ty, :md to this day thry worship fUIII hurn in· 
DEl'1'Y: During the 'l"ai P'ing rebellion, which Ct'I1S(' at his 10mh in l:)inkiung, China. Tomorrow 
cost Chtnu about two billion dollars and aplll'oxi. -Waves Do Xot Jlove, 

Sections Land T, SH 2 Section CC un 105 
Sections B a.nd E. UH B4 Sections J"T .. anll RR UH 217 

N.R All section", ot French (2) and Fren h (4) wlll meet sbnultaneously 
In the rooms specified below. Frlda.y, May 23. 2·4: 

French (2). sections A,M LA Audllorlum 
French (2). sections O.P LA 225 
French (O~). sections A,B LA 116 
French (4). sections A.L Chern. Auditorium 
French (4). section R LA 4 
French (04), LA 203 

N .ll. All secllons of speech (2) will meet simultaneously In the buildIngs 
and rooms "peclilpd below, Tuesday, May 27, 2·4: 

1. Liberal Arts Auditorium: 2. Geology JAlC'ture RooDl: 
AA BD DB EB FB OB 
BA CA OC EC FC OC 
BB CC EA FA OA 
BC DA 

3. Chemistry Audltorlwn: 4. Natural Science Auditorium: 
OE JA KA LA MA NA 
HA ,IB KB LB MB NB 
HB JC KC LC MC NC 
HC 
IA 

5. Old Chemistry Auditorium: 
ZA 
ZB 
ZC 
(4) 

"Odd" classes. whose tlrst of only weekly meetings occur on We~neSdaY, 
Thursday. Friday. or Saturday; or which meet "as arranged"; wl1l be as· 
signed fe r examlna.t!on at either one or another or lhe following three 
periods, 88 announced 10 each c1I1SS by lito Instructor III citlU'ge or the cltul8: 

Saturday. May 24, 10·12. 
Wednesday. May 28. 2·4. 
Thu"sday, May 29.18·12. 
It should be borne In mInd that there Is pOSslblllly ot announcing two Or 

mOre "odd" classes for anyone 01' more of these three periods ava.llable for 
for "cdd" classes. Therefore . In connectIon with any such announcement 
It would doubtless be well for the Instructor makIng the announcement to 
!lScertrun whether any member ot his cla..ss Is a.lready under a.ppol ntment tor 
examination In SOme other class for the proposed period. To be sure, It is 
possible to have examinations In more lha n one class I1l any at these times, 
If no student Is a mllmber ot more than one of (hese classes. 

AccordIng to one clause In the tormal fn.culty action providing tor a spe· 
clal semester examInation program, "The Instructor may use the examlna· 
tlon period as he sees fit. provided he holds the class for the full period. 
He may have a.n oral or 0. writ len examination, or both, or neither. He 
may continue regular work, Or he may use the time for reView, or tor any 
phase ot his work which may seem to him desirable at thIs time." 

Program CommIttee, 
H. C. DORCAS. Secretary. 

t--------------------. l Neul York St.oeka l 
(I~y the Associated Prcss) 

High LolV Clo.e. 
Adv. flum ................. 10 ~ 16 IGl 
Air n ed ........ ; ... 136i1 UO S 134 ~ 

Am. P. & J .. gl. .... .... 09i 89 91 
AnllConda Cop . ........ 516 55 551 
Auburn Aulo' .......... 194 180l 190 
A vlat. Cop. .............. 7 61 7 
Canada Dry ............ GoR 6~~ G4j 
Calla.ala.n paCific ... .197 ~ 1966 J97 ! 
C. R. r. & P ........... 112 109! III 
Chrysler Motors ...... 33 30~ 3 ~ 
Coca. Cola ................. 1716 IOGA 1671 
Consol. Gas ._ ......... 1 22 ~ 117l 1 !J2~ 

Con t. Motors . .......... 51 4~ 5\ 
Curtiss Wright ........ 10~ n 101 
Dupont de Nem . ... .124i 120 123 
Erie Railroad ....... _. 45J 43 ~ 43! 
Fisk Hubher ............ 31 36 3g 
General gleclrlc ...... 79a 73 781 
General Molo,'s ...... 44 i 426 44 ~ 

Grahnm P all!e ........ 9 SA 8h 
Hershey ...................... 981 9H 981 
Hudson Molm's ........ 436 411 42 
HltPp Motors ............ 1 R~ t7~ 17l 
Insplr. Cop ......... ...... 18 17 m 

.]nt. Hnrvester ....... 102;1 94! 1001 
,Int. T I. & Tel. ........ G2i1 GSt 02 
Johns Manvlll.e ........ 105 9 104 
Kennecolt Cop. . ..... 44l 42Q 42 ~ 

98~ 103 
18 18 

PSYCHOLOGY EXAMINATIONS LIggett & Myers .... 1031 
Candidates tor advanced degrees In June who are mnjorlng or minoring Mla.ml CoP ............... 191 

256 27 
an 40~ 

In psychology are expected to appear for the flnal wrItten examinations at ,Mid . Cont. Pel. ........ 28t 
Room C·I06 East Hall, May 10. 8:30 a.m. Qualifying examinations will also · Mont. Ward ............ 418 

206 22 
53t 54~ 

be given at this time. CHRISTIAN A. RUCKMICK. acting head. Nat 'l Air T ............. 231 
Nat 'l Cash Reg ....... 6" 

. LOWDEN PRIZE IN MATHEMATJUS 
The annual competitive examination tor the Lowden prize In mathe· 

matics at $50 will be held In room 222 physics buldng. Saturday, May 10. 
trom 8 to 11 a.m. Those Intending to compete may obtain tram Protessor 
RJetz copies of the examination Questions given In fOrmer years, and they 
should submit their names to him at an early date. Competition Is open 
to aU -sophomore students who are finishing, with the current yenr, the 
sophomore work In pure malhematlcs. The subJecls covered are algebl'a, 
plane trigonometry, analytical geometry of lwo dimensions, and dIrferen· 
tlnl and Integral calculus. JOlIN F. REILLY. chairman. 

FRESHMAN CLUB 
There will be a meeting of the Freshman club Thursday. May 8, In the 

form ot 0. picnic. Committees for next year will be appointed at that time. 
Reservations should be made with Marlon Benesh. Phone 3980. 

MARION BENESH. 

SCABBAR D AND BLADE SMOKER 
Scabbard and Blade smoker will be held Tuesday, May G. In the rIver 

room of Iowa Union. All advance course sludents Invited. Uniforms are to 
be worn . l1ElRBER'l' GEE, captain. 

W. A. A. 
There will be 0. meeting or W.A.A. Wednesday. May 7, at 7:16 p.m. Board 

meetlna' after the gerteral meeting, GERTRUDE WALKER. 

Nat'l P. & Lgt . ...... 44' 
Packard MoLars ...... 161 
Penney, J. C, ............ 641 
Pennsylvania ............ 7G ~ 
Phlllll)~ Pet. ........ .... 40 
~ullman ..... ............... 771 
Radio Conp ........ _ ..... 471 
Radio Keith O~ph ... 401 
Rey. Tob. B .............. 50! 
Sal's ,Roobuck ........ 831 
Shell Un ................... 22 
Sltlclllh' 011 .............. 2G 
Sl<elly Oil ................ S4! 
Stand. :Awni1s ........ 23l 
Stand. 0 & Ill ......... 1091 
Sland. Oil Cal. ........ 6S! 
Sland. 011 N. J ....... 76 
St wart Warner .... 291 
Studebakeo\ Corp . .... a7il 
Texas Corp. . ........... 5GB 
u. S. Rubber ............ 2H 
u. a. Steel ................ t74 
Warn. Pic . ........... ... 66 
w. q. Tel. ............... .172i 
WoolWOrth & Co ..... Gil 

38 426 
16 la~ 
6n 63 
75t 76 
371 40 
76b 706 
411 471 
356 40 
49 19i 
79 81S 
20~ 211 
24l 25~ 
32 33 
22A 226 

102 ~ 1081 
6GB 68 
71 76 
27~ 2R 
anil 
55 
206 

1 G61 
uS! 

lOU 
u96 

ZETAGATIUAN 
There will be a meeting ot Zetagaothlan literary society Thursday, May i 

8, at 8 p.m. All members are urged to attend. as the program will Include CI&icago StoekJ 
rehearsal for our radio program a.nd final aSSignments of parts. VISitors • _____ ....... _. _______ _ 
are also welcome. ROBl;JRT KNUDSON, president. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
The May meeting of PI Lambda Theta will be held ll.t th& Towa Un ion 

Wedn sd,ty. May 7, at 0 p.m. Miss Johanne Forma.n, 8upel'vlsor of physlo. 
therapy at lhe university hosplta.l, will 8pea~ on ."Educatlonal opporlunl. 
ties for woman In Sweden," A short business me ting will Include Installa· 
tlon of new ottlcers. Reselovatlons fOr the dinner can be made by calling 
Marlon Anderson, university e lementary sol\ool, phone 3316, 

THYRA CARTElR. 

(By t he AIBOC'lated Pre8ll) 
High Low Closp 

Buller Rros .......... ... 10D 10~ 10. 
ChI. COI·P ................. lair 12~ 131r 

,Club Alum. ............ .. [jD 61 6l 
Cornwtlh. I~d . .......... 299! 288 299, 
O~xt~r O ............. .... 16 15 16 
Ell. Res, Lab. ......... ... 1i lQ 1, 
ed. Very little corn otter II from the t-------------. 127,644 bushels or No.2 hard; 4,GGG country onci 8,000 bushel. reraorl~" 

I Ch'_"O Gr-J1I I bushels or No. 3 hard. and 2,224 booked . Shipping sale. 84,000 bllsh· 
~ UI els. Space ror 200,000 W(lS chart') 110 

• • bushels ot No.2 yellow hard. a. tolal Georgian Bay. Dellve!'les 011 Mo,>, 

CfUOAGO. May 6 (AP}-Cash 
wheat was slow and unchangCld and 
the trading basis was steady today , 
There were 4.000 bushels Hold to 
mille .... deliveries on May contracls 
352.000 ,bushels. Warehouse o'ecelpts 
were cancelled for the Ihlplnent ot 

of 134,534 bushels, Elxport business eontraots 40,000 bus hels. 
300.000 to 400.000 'bushels, Spot oals met with folr dcman,1 

Cash corn 80111 [olrly well to Chi· while 'PrIceR ruled eaay with fllt"r~' I. 
cago Ind".trlps. Oood quality ruling Trading basIs le UP to Ie down. Ac· 
steady to Iro firmer while ordi nary tual 8nles weo'e ~@lc off. ahh)!)c I,!: 
to poor stutt WIlJ! unchanged. to ~o sales 40,000 bushels; deliveries l1,OOu 
easier. Prices were called unchanll' bu.hel •. 

flrt. IJlk~" Alrc. .... -. l1~ G 
lla,'l·Crlrter ... ........ 21 21 21 
IIl Rull Utll. Illv. ...... 64 ~ 01 CI~ 

Kell. Rwl1~h G 4~ 5 
L(\hman Curp. ........ 83\ 83~ 83\ 
;\lo\'l(an Lilho. ........ 16 Hi 16 
Na.t'J I';t 11I1d. ............ 35 3~ 34t 
N. & S. Am. rorp. .. 19, 19 191 
PineR Wlntrt. .......... 34 32 33 
Stand. Dredging ...... 191 18 lX~ 

Rlcnllt> ...................... U H n 
Rwlft & Co. .......... -... 30 \ 30 30 
Unit. GaR . ..... ......... 32 30 ! 3la 
U. S. (:YI)~'Hn ........ 4!1~ 46B 4g& 
U. H. n. & T. ....... ... 13 12l 12~ 

Z nllh Radio .-.......... 12 106 12 

s'rOCIC MAJUrET A"~nAG~, 
(Cpyo·t., 1930. Shm,t. Slatistics ('0.) 

flO har!. 20 l~ nJI". 20 utll. 
Y~~I"I"lny .......... 17.8 127.0 2j6.G 
P,'evlo u" day .... 177.2 1~7.1 2404 
I\'rpl{ ngo.. ..1 92.1 131.2 272.9 
YNU' ngo ......... 224.0 133.0 2~3.R 
Il I!l h,ln~O .......... 202.4 141.6 ?~1.3 
LoW. J030 ............ 166.5 127.1 207,0 

WSUI PROGRAM 
!) n.m.--Class room l ~ctur , ·'TIln~· 

!Ish nove l. " Prof. Sam B. Sloan . 
11 a,m.-Class room lec tu re. 

"Elghteenlh a.nd ninlel'nih c ntury 
composers," Prof. Phlllll 0, Clap1). 

12 lIf.-I. uncheon hour program, 
Craig- Ellyson. t enor. 

2:30 p.m.-UnIversity lrn.velo~ue 

Il" o/: I'om, cbndllCled. by Chnrles Ma· 
ruth. 

3:00 p.m.-"1930 summer session," 
nr , Bt'ss L . ·Wellman. 

3:30 p.m.-11uslc ap l)rccla.tlon 
hou,·, Mrs , Mildred McCollister. 

5:30 l).m.- Spanlsh course. Prof. 
Marcellano R. Gonznlez. 

6 p.IlI.-Dlnn",· hour progrnm, by 
Iowa Union orchestra. 

8:30 Il.m.- Student a.c tivltl l'A hour, 
110mlln Oarland Utern,'y socl ty . 

Hig],ee Returns FI'OIn 

Mc(·ting of American 
Alumni Secretaries 

PI'Or(>A~OJ' li'n·(]C't"ic-k O. lTfgbee, ex· 

ecuU,, !' ""crcttll'y oC th" alumni as· 
~o('fl\tJon, t'('~l1rn('(l y('~l('l'day trom & 

",eelln~ o( lhl' Amerlca.n alumni 
,,"unl'll held at Amher~t, • lass. , last 
wet'k. 

AlumnI tl']w(,"pntnUvCR oC more 
tlllln 2"0 In"liI utlnns of tho United 
Hto.tfo~ 0. ml Cannda. ",em present at 
thLl mt'ctlng whl h WQ.S Hpo nsored by 
th .. fou,' collp~('s of tho 'onnectlcut 
valley, J\ llIhersl. Smllh. MnsB3.chu· 
Fl'ltS Agricultural collegc, and Mt. 
lIolyoke. 

An atldr('M on nlumnl relationship 
"'as given by l'reslll nt UOllklna or 
Dorlmonth t'olloo:l', anll J ohn Olm' 
.tpa,1 ot ObN'lin collcg!'. 0" prcsented 
0. Rurvey or alumni ach ievements, 

Jl lnt\,' rs of alumni organlzalon, 
fuml., llI(1gnzlnl'M. anti lL'lsocla.tlon, 
wcre tll"cuss"d at the ml't'tl ng. which 
I. twl,l annually for all alumni 'secre
larles ot the cou nl,·y. 

ChillI W lIare Trio 
Goes to Wu hington 

flror".e D. Hlotldarll, !IIT'cLor 01 
child w<'ifnr, rCK(O;lTl'h slatlo n. Har' 
oirl .\ neir'rNon, "('sillent nRslstnnt In 
rhlhl \\,p)(an'. nnd l~gllwr Cooper. eX' 

('('utiv(' RrcT('lnry (or 1110 ~ t a.t{' coun' 
ell on child wrltarc. ha \'e gone 10 
Wo.sh lngtoll. D. C., to attcnd the 
Intcl'Oatlon(l1 congr S8 on mental 
hyglenc. 

Whil e In ' .... n.hl ngton the, will 
nlRo attend .evl' ,·al nwetlnl:" or var· 
lOllS ~ ctlonB or th ~ white hou,e 
cClnfprenc() 0'1 ... hlld health anti pro' 
t rction. 

1 

Li 
Dollr gives 

She replaced It. 
lug lhe subJecl 
dlscussell \I. enOll 
ness knows, and I 

er ncompllsh 
you. But Ihere's 
not the work I 
money I'm mak 
tween YOLI nlld 
she touchetl the 
JUsl one cJrlnk. 
three. t wouldn ' t 
dran k like other 
Jove II 80! You' ve 
hold on you-

"I'm arrald to 
she finish ed. 

She expected 
forth coming. 
"Hold on me! I 
but 1 cnn tal<e I 
don 'l thlnl( r 
see me drunk, 
manded hel """' < '"l] 

"I'm sorry," 
gentle. "I hO" PSt1 ~ 
ever havEl. my 
you-over a 

Another short 
began llati ently to 

"The trouble 18. 
"that YOII dOll 't ctrl 
selt. I've 1I0tlcM 
that peoille who 
selves al WU YM 
who do are tight 
have a brea.th 
Lreath may b~ 
drink only- onp 
may be lust as 

here-" 
"Listen!" cut In 

~y I was light 
Unexpecl edl y, 

"Darn Itl '· .he 
talk like th I. 
cMlMpple!" Site 
gra.ve a~nll1 ; 

query. "W hy. no. 
you were tight at 
you're not exaNly 
you. dear'/ You're 
fitly, the way 

"Oh, let's not 
added a moment 
use? 1 desllise 
C.T.U.-and you 
Elf! let's drop it." 

"Walt," Bald J er 
Agraln he leaned 

elbows on Ihe a.rms 

I 

and 

Ippllcadon 
) I 

tampan.lJe ( 

Di6eeut gift 

~perated cl 

III'e heard it 

Jisbt from ( 

dOQe In the 

beam from 
~ 

GoE eqlllplll 

.. err G.E I 

GEN 
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Little SINS 

by KATHARINE BRUSH .... - .n •••• -- __ ._ 

DoUr gives J eny her 

reason for not 

marrying him. 
She replnc~d It. "I d idn 't mrun to 

lug the subject in ngoln_ \Ve've 
dl!ICussed It enou gh n lt·cauy. good
ness knows, anll I always Bou nd pu t'
itnnlcal ancl- und nnggy. A nd I nev 
el' acompllsh o.nything. I jus t annoy 
you. Bul tMI'e's the nnBWCI'. It 's 
1I0t the work 'I'm dol ng, 01" 1 he 
nl oney I'm making. lhut comes be
tween you n lld inC' . And Il's nol-" 
she tOll cheo} the g lLlss uguln, "-not 
just one d. 'lnk. 01' even twn or 
three. r woul,I,,'l cn1'~ nt ull. If you 
drank like other people . Hut you 
lo ve il so! You 've let It I;e t such a 
hold on you-

"l'm nfruld to malTY yOU •. J rry," 
ahe finished. 

Sh e expected urgumcnt. und Il wns 
forthcoming. "RLlts'" ex ploded Jen-y. 
"Hold on me! I lIkp It. certn lnly
~ut 1 ran tal( ~ It 01' leave It nlono. 
don't thing r ca n·t! You'vo n ever 
see me drunk. huve you ?" he de
manded belligere ntly . "~' e llng I;ood 
a couple 01 lim e •. mayhe-Iw l whnt 
I mean Is. l'~"lIy llrLlllk'!" 

"No. AmI T don·t bplive I've pver 
seen you rf:llll1y sober." 

"WJlat?, f 

"{'m sorry." H flr Vole6 W09 ver y 
gentle. "I hones tly clon't bellovo I 
eVei' have. my .JeD I'. And I've known 
you-ovpr n yeur. It Is now." 

Another shott pause. The n J erry 
1>egan patlen t1y 10 explain. 

"The trolllJle IB, hllll ey." he ",,-M. 
"Ihat you don ·t drink nnythlng your
selt. I've notleen lIme an11 tIm ll~lIh\ 

Ihat people who don't d r ink them-
8e\~ es always suspect that lleople 
who do are tight If th y so muph as 
ltave 1\ brelllh on. \Yhereas t h" 
breath may b<' the r csu ll 01 onp 
drink only-one' li do It- a nd tlley 
nlUY be lust as sober as you al·e. " 

"Yes." Dolly granted. nodlling 
eorneslly. "I see thul. R ut the poin t 
about YOU Is. J erry, that If you'vc 
had one drink you've oJwUYR h ad 
mOl·e. I menn-It·s taken for g-ro.nt· 
ed. Tonlghl. fOl' in stnnce. You 'd h~~n 
drinking he fore YOU met m e. hadn't 
you? Some? 

"Not very much." 
!·No. but 80me. And you've had 

three whIKI(y-and'Rodus one right "f
ler the other Since we've been In 
horo-" 

"Listen'" cut In J erry. "\VOllhJ yOU 
~8y I was light right this mtnute?" 

Unexpectedly. nolly chuckled. 
"Darn It'" she said. "every Ume WII 
talk Uke this I (e~1 like Aueh n. 
crabapllle'" Bhe stolmed. nnd I;rew 
gra.ve aguin. resllnndlng La hi " 
query. "Why, no. J wouldn't any 
you were tight at all, Jerry. )Jut 
you're not exactly coW sObpr. Are 
you. dear? Vou're Ju .t sort of flfty
filly. the wny you-generally are. 

"Oh. let·. not talk ahout It," she 
ndded a 1Il0ment IlLte r . "Whut'~ the 
use? I despise tulklng IIk~ thl' W. 
C.T.U.-and you des pis having me. 
Il6 let's drop It_" 

"Walt." ea id J e rry. 
AgraJn he leaned toward her, his 

elbows on t he Url119 or h er ehlLlr and 

me if I prom IAe to go on the wag
on "" 

nnlly 11 p~LI " l p,1 on ly nn InRtn. nt. 
" I'll m lLrry you- If yo u 1;0 on," sho 
I ltI R\\'(~ f·(l( I . 

11 m' II111p hlLnd puttrd on~ o( his 
hnn(]s. a nd sh e R,"UNI at him to l ~s

K~n the Allng of her wonls. "l'm 
nfl'oiel you' lI have to show lIle you 
m~an it. a nd can do 11, fJ rst. J rry. 
You werr g'ol ng on the wagon once 
l, t'rol'c fOl' me, d'you I' ln embl'r?" 

,TC'IT Y l' l" membel'Nl. It was platn 
f"om tlt (\ "om ol'R,'[ul twist at his 
mOll t h t hnt he remombered. 

"'I'hls time. " he said gruffly, "I 
l,lN\.n It. YOll'lI see. I'll quit dl'ink
lng now, tonight. i( you say so . I 
ran do It 0. i1 rlgh t. ;\ n I If 1 do-" 
he swayed closer to h~I' •• 1t.HerNl 
1.-0111 allen g lances lly the hlg chuh"s 
back. "Olt, beau ti fu l, Ie I do. the n 
how 800n-" 

Hhr wantpd t o cry, ClNow! Immo
dately! Nover mind whal I said. a ll 
11' lLt Il oosn 't mutt er_ And th en. 1001<
Ing direct Into Jefl"Y's ncar dark 
Pj "~. sh~ ~aw that the !lds were 
puffy. that th e whlt~s wPre etched 
Wltl, lilli e red tattleto.le lines. 

"In lIlP summer." she toW him. 
"'1nybe." 

IIe stmtghtene<1 UP. In rr~(]iJ i oll". 
"R ummel"! B ut da rlln ' . thltt·.molltlIH 
f"om now!" 

"Well-gllt'lng. then. L a le "prlng_ 
Mn.y, Or Junc. I' ve always thou t;'ht./' 
she sold !l r~[lmll y, "rei li k to he 
rnftlTied In J une." 8h '(' smfleil, adO I'· 
ing Jerry with her eyeR. "Do~s thu t 
seem awfull y long? It does to mp. 
100. But I'll knolV. then. If you 
I<eep your promise n il (hose six 
months-fhen I'll know, I'll 1)1' s ure. 
that 1 mean m ore to you-than 
things to d,·lnk." 

'I' here came to lh~m at lIH\t mo
ment, with ullconsclous p~rUnpnry. 
~Ir. JOselJh R GMrgp, to usk if he 
ml /(ht not refi ll his friend )fr. Do.v
j.·8 glass. 

"No." snld J err y. And cleared his 
throat 'tnrt. looki ng stra ig ht n.t I)Olly. 
:-~n lll rurth(\ r, IIrfhanks, Joe, J-no 
nlorc." 

'f hl're is in the world a npw type 

of young married woman, So new silO 
IH that no adequl1te nam e tor h er. us 
a. tYlle, has yet been (ound. But you 
Iwow her. And I k now her. \ Ve all 
nu mber one or lwo of her. ten aI' 
twelve of her. among our aCquaint· 
ances. 

The century has produced this new 
young wife. Sbe is born of a Cos-
111 10 conlUtlon, of a. Spirit, or a State 
o[ Mind. S he grew up too soon and 
luo fust an,l lao I1l'U ch; she went to 
"chool to war, a nd Ilystel'ia and 
.'ecldcssnes9 taug ht h er all th ey 
kllow_ 

In h~., lw('ntie" she Is querl'lly old. 
Rhe Is [I'lvolous a nd x t ravaganl and 
R~lfi s h a nti vain . Sill' Is hOl'cd With 
hOI husbtlnd. 01' sho bores him. or 
l)oth. She h a.s no children, or ehe has 
11. IUlIl' ly ono. whoSe, upbringing de
volv es lIl)On hel' sOI·vnnts. She cares 
lIutllh,!: em' domesticity. 

Hila <,xlsts for s uch excltem et IL~ 
Hhl' oun find In t he fifth or s ixth 
• (lcl<tllil . in the hig hest notch of 
" pI'OfI, in tho lI1a lld a t ,bleat or blues. 
in the 'la l'k. bold . Ilredntory ~yes of 
the newest IIllln. She Is (Jag'·antly. 
perp tua ll y indiscreet; but she Is sel· 
dom Immol'aJ. l 'ote ntl ully he,· sins 
m'o tremenodu.. Ac tu a lly they are 
oll ly lillie s ins . 

(luy ]lomPI'oy harl been marri ed 
I ".~ lltan u. month wh~n Bhe dl seov
"I'('d thut ma rri age. artpr 0.11, dldn ·t 
make, 01' need n't muke. much dlf· 
!" (l I'puce. 

n er flrstlnthnlnatlon of this came 
Ilurlng her honeymoon . At one of 
th e hotels where she an(l Alan 
MI Oppud 0. han t1 solu ,young man 
,.lI l11ed Don Du rant wns a lso stop 
ping'; and because he wOI'e n frater
lIily I.in twin to th e one that Alan 
would Iiave wor n h ad A lo.n been a 
lI tu.. leMA 10l1g out of college. a 
I ri"n(JMhil) begn.n. Duri n,!;" thrce nfter
IIuOI1" ti ll' n DUrant 1,lay d golf with 
A lUll . 10'01' tltree ev~nlllgs he din ed 
wilh Alan nnd Gay. and 'lLU1e~d with 
C:ay. Ilnd tohl ItCt· lhings. 

As tlt ey danced On Lhe third eve
lIing Ite tultl her that lhe followIng 
afternoon h e WOUlll not play golf 
with Alan , but In"t~ad woult! ta ke 
h~l ' doing In his rOllt1ster , This was 
the melhod of Don Duro.nt with 
III dIes. He di ll 110t Issue an Invlla
lion; hI.' nlad~ n n an nouncpment. 

"::lilly." sald Oay. "1 can't do 
that." 

"And why not?" 
IIAlan wou1t.1n ' t lIko H," 
"~fy deul' g irl. Ala.; woultln't 

lo\ow it! Lis ten to me. ' Ve ' lI time our 
anivl.lI ImcJ< to the hOlel to coincide 
will, his approacl1 s h06 to the eight· 
ee n th g l-een. By the lIrne he's holed 
ou t antl added UP and collec ted his 

hi. tnce ciose to herR. " I roney, an- \\' Innlo LIg-htnN' and Joe E . Urown as they appear In "lIOld Everything" 
.we. m. soonethlng. \VIII you marry at the Englert now plo.ylng, 

---------------------------------
Jor- _ 

'Light is the Jirst of painters. 
-- -EMEflSON 

\ 

BUILDINGS 
in lWhich 

You Take-Pride 

~N 2'IlI CAJlI'Us, where c1uJis buildings ' 
I 

and memorial structures are 80 often 

diatinguished by tbeir noble form, Oood· 

~htiug equipment serves to prolong the ' 
r 
enjoyment of tbeir beauty l1ud to enllancc 

pride in tbe institution. • 
, 

• Such an 

application is made for the new 165-foot 
I I , \ 

eampanile at Soul11 Dukola Slate-wag-, 
Difieent gift of I1n alumnus. E100lrically 

~peraled ~J.imC8 80und the hou1'8 and 

are heard in concerts. At night, shafts of 
, 

DrflwlnB "/ ,I'f! CoushUn r.a,"pnn~ ell So"th DalmkJ SIa,. : 
GH/rr. lJr~inB" S. D. r . r/rirtl Gied ."'':'''''. ordtilectl 

l~ht from General Elcelric O?Olllighting projootors effect a picture of 8uperb beauty 

done in the school colors oud)Vhite. From tlte oil', Ihe tower i8 identified by' the 

hum from a G-E airway beacon surmounting tJlC OoodJighlcll dome. It • Thull, 
~ 

'GoE equipment pIny!! Itl! l,art ill promoting progress Ilnd 'ille npl)recintion. Baek of 
• • 1 

eve.,. G-E llroc)nct is an organi.wlioll in whicb college-trained men nre largely , 

reapoo.ible Cortbe planning, llroductiOD, and di8trlbution. 

,G~RAL • ELECTRic 
GIN.RAt IItliCTIlIC COMPA NY. SCHll N ECT ADY . NEW YOJlK ., 

• 
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bets and . tarled In, you ClI.II be 
uwnlUng hllo in your l'OOIJlS t wea.ring 
th" Injured expression pec ullur to 
golf widows and Jlollshlng your nails 
with lhe all' or one who's been do
Ing Just that all th e aftern oon ' ong," 

250-300 Ibs .. $9,6S@10.15; 2UO-250 Ibs .• 
$9.I>54L10.35; 160-200 lb •.• U . ~5~d0.40; 
130-160 Ibs., $9 .GSi!illO.30; ptlcklng 
SOWM. $8.7uI1l9_50; pll:"s . 90-130 ilia .• 
$H. 75 ~ 10.00. 

Cor return of Mrs. Helen D. Ro~e

boom from Monroe . La., on chUl'!:e~ 

at selling hel' dUCca~l'Cl siSler' {ul-nl· 

$10.001f112.75: common & m edium., SELLS SIMTEU'S FUKNl 'flJHE 
$7_50Iijl0.00; COWN, 1:00ll , - choice, CEDAR RAPIDB. :May 5 (AP, -
$i_60tii 10 .00; common & medium. $6.00 I County AttO"Ol'y al' l JlendrlckllOn 
(fp7.GO; low cutter & culler. $4 .25~ said requlsillon pupers will be asked 
G.OO; bull.x. gOOd & chalco! Ih ell. $7.50 ~~~~:::::;;~::::;;::;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;~ 

ture. 

"You talk It well." comme nted 
Oay. 

"I'm leaving' dny after tomorrow, 
YOU know/' Durant went on, .. ~o 
tomorrow Is the only chance I 'll 
have to see you nlone.' 

"Why should yOll want Lo see me 
alone?" 

"Plense," 'he said severely, "don't 
be nalve_ It doesn't sull you." 

"All right," 8uld Oay, " 1'11 be firm. 
I'm not going . Furthermore. I think 
it's rather eccenll'lc of yOU to have 
asked me. under th o clrcum stnnces. 
Do YOU orten Invite honpymoonlng 
brldps to go motoring with you. Don 
Durant·,,, 

"No," he answer d serJousllt, "Not 
often. ]n fact I may say p racU~ally 
never, unlC'At;-lt he pe(-' l'('d accusing. 
ly down a.t aay, "-unICljli l 'vo Romr· 
how picked UI' th e notion that 1 
Illight get owuy with Jl- " 

I 1'0 BE CONTlXUED) 

('III (\ \(JO L I VES'I'Of'I{ 
CHICAGO. Muy r, (A l') (U.S.Il.A.) 

- II OUH- 40.000; Inrlu(lhl'; 10.50 11 tll
n~ct; rnoH! Iy st(lf\ tl y with F I'i/lny t s 
avern.g~ c loH"'l ull cho ngl'u; top $10.40 
p!lid [o r I SO-IllS.; 8h lppel's Look 8,000; 
cHtimated holdove l' 4,000. Butchers, 

Announcing 

the 

OPENING 
of the 

Spollitc 

Sandwich ShOll 
North of City Library 

CATTLE-IS,OOO enlve~ 3.000: gen
erally s teady to strong, quality and 
water filled COlltdo(,l"ed; numerous 
londs wcighty sleel's high on ~hipper 
uccount; choice ab~elll: best $14 .00; 
most rnt cows $7.254j'8.50. Sinughter 
clu"sPs. st~ rs. gootl & pholct'. 1.300-
1.[j00 IbM., $12.504Ll4.75; 1.100-1.300 
Ibs. . $12.00@14.50; 950-1.100 11>s .• 
$1 1.75611 -1.25; ('om mon ~ . m edium, 
8GO Ibs. uP. $8 .60~12.00: fccl year
lInl:H. no·uso 1"8 .. $11.0U@14.00: 11 if
ec"s, good & choice • .850 Ibs. down. 

tft\9.00; cuttprl Lo medium, $G.501i. 7.U;;; p 
,,~a le l"s (rn flk fed), good & choice. 
$, .• Orr,ll .50; ,"ellium, $7.50@S:50; 
cull & cOllimon. $5 .00 •• 7.50; stockel" 
& reedcl' steers. good & chOice. all 
welght~, $10.OO@1l.50: common & 
medium, $8.00@10.00_ 

FlEL)) ItANGS • ELF 
CA RROLL. May 5 (AP}-Be!leved 

to ho.vo been del,r(>sse<l OVl'I' nnan
clal afhlil's. William FI Id. farmer , 
hange,l hlmself_ 

Ends Wednesday 
This 

Fast Moving 
Outdoor 

!::=:== Romance 
WITH 

THRILLS 
LAFFS 

AND 
THRlLLS 

Olhpr Sullkr' s 
All 'rall';ng Cmilcdy 
~ 

Song Cartoon 
LaIc XewR 

t++++·H +1-++H+HH .. H,+1.++T.lo.lo.l+H1-++,H++H ........... H+++1 .... H+++.J.oj .. 1o.H.H.J.++1+H.1o .... Hl 

~ >I-
-it >I-
-it >l-

=!: t 

i e I ! • t 
... >l-

i Extended Engagement i 
! : 
I Last f 
=!: * 

NOW··· 
You Can Buy 

POTATO BREAD 

Ash Your Grocer 

CITY BAKERY 

Now Showing 

Hear Clyde Doerr's wonderful 
SAXOPHONE BAND 

ratite News -It Talks to You 

A Vitavhone Act 
SIMMONS AND HUNT 

in "SOME PUMPKINS" 
full of wise cracks 

CRAZY CAT CARTOON 

And don't miss this excelll'nt pictu.re -

! Days. t -it >I- A famous cast of Broadway stars-
=!: ~ THE BES1' EVER SEEN IN ONE PICTURE 

=!: Today Last d t LOOK AT THEM -... e >I- LAWRENCE GRAY - ALEXANDER GRAY 
=!: Tl·m~s e t \.- ... BERNICE CLAIRE . - J.JOUISE }i'AZENDA I~ t 

I... ~ FORD STERLING - INEZ COURTNEY 

~ Then ~ ~~~~~~:::::~~::::~ ! F- tr I Irst Time In History! I Now 

i Iowa City Theatre Goers Demanded. • • i 
i Commanded us to hold •.• Andmove from * I the HEnglert Theatre" to the Garden 
i Theatre ::I:':~:c starting Thursday and 

ending Saturday ••• The funniest picture 
ever made! 

Leave the .dishes in the sink - park the baby with g1'Ondmother - selli 
yom· vest buttons.on tighter -

You'll Pass Out With Laughter! 
-- - - - --- - . tift C7iifJi' -

~O . tnt 

B~edon AV~ 
the Musical ' 
StageS~s lf WINNIE LlG~TNER 

JOEE.BRQWN 
SALLY/O'NEIL ... ooaOTNY RE~IER 

CEOROES __ ~PEHTlER ~~ 

ABE LYMAN AND 
IllS BAND 

Englert THEATRE Garden THEATRE 

Now ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

Starts 

'thursday ENDS 
SATURDA 

:+++ff ........ fft++++++++++++.+++++++++++++tfo+ ..... ++++++++++++++++, ... ,. , H+++++++++ 

Greater Than "OM Arizona" 
First Showing in All Iowa 

Warner Baxter 
in his greatest role as 
a quick shooting but 
quicker love~ 
making border bad man. 
Mona Maris, Carol lombard 
and Mrs. Jiminez or. in the 
cast of this great outdoor 
romantic Movietone drama 

All Talking Comedy. "Hall the llrincess" 
Fox Movietone News 

• 
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Bulldogs to Invade iowa City Tomorrow t~ Claslt Witillowa Baseball Team 
Hawkeyes to 

Meet Drake 
on Iowa Field 

Fir s l Game Between 
Old Rivals 

21 ye7.rs 
in 

By WAr.TER T. IIANSON 
(J)aUy Iowan SIJ<Jr!s Edi.lor) 

A splrllrd Unlve l'Rlty of 1011'0. 
ba"~ball team will attempt to check 
'the Drul{c Rulldogs tomOl'row, when 
tl, Des Moines a ggl' gallon, frcsh 
fl'om a double win ovor the s tt'orlg 
Carl ton c ollege outnt, m eet the 
Jlawke,es on Iowa. field. 

The last lime the Bulli!og-s en· 
gaged In competition wi th I owa In 
baseball a n 18 Inning Aam e r csult· 
ei! , 'I'hls game wa s pla.ycd back In 
Ifi09 , and tho fina l count wa .. 8 to 7 
In Caval' of lho Hawkeyes. An carIeI' 
contest that year was also won by 
Iowa by a 1 to 0 score, The r eo 
newal of competition will bring about 
"ome of th e 01,1 rivalry that existed 
21 years ago. 

Coach Olto H . Vogel has I'ounded 
out a trio III dcp~ n'l :lblo chuck .. r . , 
lis llng lIarmon l\! Itchell, Oal(ley 
Carlson, ancl Al Zif[ren, a left 
haMel'. Zlrf" en with three v lclorles 
untler his bell, has been res ting up 
with a 80re arm ancl may not b .. 
abl to take hi s turn on tho slab 
tomorrow. 

Carlson lUny JIUI'I 
Mitchell's vlelOl'Y over the N ebras· 

1m team lasl Sllturday was lhe mos t 
Imprcsslv hurling cxhlbltlon of the 
season [or the Iowa ou t fi t. ITe heW 
the h a rd hlttln A' ('ol·nhuRker. to two 
lone s ing les, winning lhe grune 3 to 
2. The likely selec tion , howev .. I', If 
7.lffren Is unlLblo to p il ch, scems to 
(nil Ullon Oflklcy Carl"c n , clonglti Ni 
I1'llwkeye pitche r, who 10Rt a hurl· 
Ing dual lo the Husk crs last Friday, 
2 to 0, 

ACter . ufferln", a s lig ht s lumll In 
his haIling a VOl'a"., J oe Mowry 
swung Inlo nc tlon on th e N chrask a 
trln anel [a ttenei! his ma rk by hlltlng 
at 0. ,M O clip In the two /,:n mes, 
IJrlng lng lhe sILI /':g-lng center f ielder 
to lho top of the list with a ,300 
average, only a shatjo above the 
mark of Capt. Chal'les Stebbins, 
I ow fL fJ rs t bn!i:~mn.n. 

J)l'{l ko showing early Rrnson fOI'm 
wll! mer t (h elt· test a l;fl ln Mt t ho I owa 
hnsehnll l('am. n eedN'. J3ulldog nce, 
I. alated to hurl lhe 'game agains t 
the HlIwkeye., L y nn K im:, sl>cedy 
foolhlLll and basketball plnyer, has 
hcc n haWing down l hr l h ll·t! base 
Corne t' in g l'cut fash ion . 

JlI"'oj(S Hrca'. Even 
The H awkeye. with a I' cord of 

~Ix wins a nd s ix uefea ts have a m· 
bltlons of wlnn ln ~ prac tically a ll or 
the I'rmal lling gam~s, to f in is h well 
above the .600 m ark , ,In order to do 
tlrl s I uwa h as yet to taco D l'I\ke, 
Notl 'c Da mp, L uther, Armou r ~rechf 
Carlton, and I..oa ke Forest. 

Leading tho low'~ attack , Jl(owry, 
Ua th, S tebbins, CIlI'I Nelso n, nn<1 
MOI' t Koser m ake a n Impl'essive a l" 
ra, of h lt ler s fO l' th e D ral'e 1l l lc h el'~ 
to fa ce. 'I' hn H a wk eye in fie l,l has 
hC<! n developing as one of l he SllCC(] ' 
lrs t comiJlna llons tha t Coach Vogel 
has ha d s ince comi ng- to Iowa . lIllt!· 

IN this age when everyone 
&eems to work and p~ay at 
top 6peed it is no easy matter 
to be "most energetic man" 
of .. he senior class. 6ut gooc;i 
health will go' a long way 
tow\lrd helping you carry off 
,the title. 

Shre,dded Wheat is a natural 
energy builder. These crisp 
delicious biscuit:i include all 
the food elements needed for 

HEA.DLEY ENTRY FOR DERBY 

lIowtiz is II Hal Price Headlcy ~cntl'Y £01' the Kentucky dcrby a~ 
Chul'chi II Downs, ' 

l e th, the ou tstanding fi elde r In the 
Nebraska series has been rounding 
Into one of th e mos t s ensationa l 
shOl'ts tops In Iowa history. Jimmy 
K ennl' at second base, rounds oUl a 
double play combination tha t has 
been su cess [ul a t t~o'PlY killings 
s tart d from the keystone bag. 

The game tomorrow will be the 
las t gam e until May 17 on tho home 
felltl, when Carle ton college will come 
to TaWil. City. Th o lIawke ye" In· 
Invadn Notre J)ame ot South B r nd 
So [urday, ancl wlll tlla y Lal<e l~ores t 
In Cil icago Mondoy. 

Track Mentors Plan 
Inter-Squad Meets 

for This Week-End 

Cross Country Club 
Plans Annual Race 

Plans were laid by tho crOS8 coun· 
try club to hold.UlC annual stoeple 
chaso race of one and a quarter 
mllos for which the club Is sponsor. 
The race will bc .laged Thursday af· 
~( 'l'IIoon at 4:3 0 on I owa fie ld a nd 
a nyone In tho univers ity Is ellglbl 
for competiton c;'{cel>t major a n<1 
mJnol' "I" m en Or a ny p~rson who 
I,revious ly has wan the trophies Pl'C' 
BenlNl to thc wllln c l·s. 

'rhe fil'st var s ity runn er flnlshln/': 
will bc presentcd with a largo tro· 
phy na.med tho "Ida Grove" cup 
"'hiln the flr"l frosh I' unnel' will re · 
ceive th e Cr dal' naplds lrophy. In 
audition lo theBe awards , oth er IJlaee. 

'1.' l'[\ok fans will h a ve an opporlun' Ulonts will be presenled with ribbons 
Ity to see ITa wl<oyc athletes In homc · 01' m euals. 
compotltlon this week·end , ,Vhlie A week later, May 1i) , lho elull 
no m ltjor m eet Is in storo for the will conduct anothe r race ealleu the 
men, COach George Bresnahan has "aptain's trophy run which is aiso 
ar l-ang-cel :tn inter-squad meot '1'hu1'8- 0, Jnil c und a. quarlm'. A s Is th f' 
tluy ami Friday a[tel' noons a11l1 cu s tom, lhe 'ellptllin's lrollhy ea ch 
Coach Th omas M'" 'tin will conduct ~ ('lIt' is nnm ed in hanOI' of tho CI'OSS 
" weight t riathlon Saturday, count ry calltnln ot th o pl'ecedlng 

E ven ts 'l'hureday will cons ist of s('a~on . Since T om Kelly Was cap, 
(' ['oss cou nt ry club runs fot· tronhles, tuln of the cross county team las t 
tho high lint! hroad junlll , pole vault, [ Ill! tho trophy this yeal' will be In· 
tllscus a nti javelin th l'OW, and the dll'ated as the Kelly tt'ophy. 
('v' n ts l"rlday wJil Include tbe 100· Pla ns werc also mad" 10 havr th e 
)unl dll "h, mill' r un, 120'yarll hIgh lI nnunl dinn er of tho club May 18 at 
11lI nlleB, 440·yanl dash, 220·yard I owa U nion. At th is dlnncr eleetlo" 
(lnHh , 220·ynrd low hurdles, half milo oC next yenr 's ontee rs will be held 
a ntl tll'O m ile run . '1l,,1 several faculty members will 

P ractice fOI' tho m en yestorday s peak . 
('on~ l "totl m ainly of sla t't~ a nd s hort ll,wes 'l'hut'sd lIY wl11 also de ter· 
dush es, '1'ile b road jumpe l' s did mine [urthe l' which men am ollg lble 
some "lwinllng a nd tho two mllors for m embers h ip In the club. 'rhe 
look u. fair ly fas t mile. n'rtul l'em ent Is that tho mil e must 

Gool'go Sali ng, lla wl,eye s ta r hurd· IJc I'UII in 5:10. 

Rooli;ie Hurls 
Yauks to Win 
Over Sox, 4,· .. 1 

Gomez Stars ill First 
Big Leagne Start 

on MOlmd 

NI·m
' 

YOnJ(, May 6 (AP)-iI\!lak · 
I"g hlB flr 'st major Icu/,:ue st!U' l, Vcr· 
non Gomez , l!) -year-old Yankee i'ool{
io soulllllaw, Ileid the White Sox to 
(i"e hits tochlY a s New YOI'k i!efeat, 
Il <l Chicago, 4 La 1. '1'IW victory gave 
tho 1'ltnl<s three out of [OUI' In the 
cU I·t'elll scrles at til staclium, 

iI'he youthfu i dlscov ry, who last 
yeal' led th e Pacific coas t ICaA'llC 
pl\che\'s as a m ember of the Sa n 
i,' ranclsco Seals, gave a master[ul 
IlXllilJllIOJI of Inu·lIng. )0 a<'tUlIon 
to giving lh .. Sox but llve hits, he 
sh 'uck oul Hlx ba tlOl'S, Inc luding the 
rir'Ht lIB'co .lll en tu face hlm in tho 
opPlling innillg. F aher also Canned 
six batsme n but an 01'1'01' by the vet · 
eran spltballer I n the se venlh pavet! 
lh e wny 10 lila downfall. 

Kam.n scored th o only \Vh[te Sox 
run ,\vllh a homer Inlo lhe left fleW 
s tancls In the second Inning. Laz· 
zel'l hit tor COUI' buses, his circuIt 
dl'ive coming In the eighth, when tho 
Yanl,s appal'ently h'ad lhe game on 
Ice. 

HlCAGO- AD, n. 1-1, l ' O.A.E. 
l aseil, 2b .............. 4 0 2 0 1 0 

Smith, s~ ................ 4 0 0 0 0 
lIa rris, If ................ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Jollcy, t·C ................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Kamlll, 3b .......... .... 3 1 1 0 3 0 
I{'lall CY, 1 b ............... 3 0 0 8 1 0 
'\'-a t woo<1, c f ......... 3 0 1 4 0 0 
AlItl'y, C .. ................ 3 0 0 8 0 0 
1o'rubCI', j) .................. 2 0 0 0 4 1 
]lIo n 1'", ' .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cara way, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot a ls .................. 30 1 5 ~'l 9 1 
'n",lted [01' 1,'a!)cl' III 8th. 

NEW YORK - All . R.ll.l'O.A.K 
Comus, c f ................ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
I( oc tl ig. ss .............. 3 0 3 2 3 0 
nuth, 1'[ .................. 4 0 0 U 0 0 
GehriS', ]1) .............. 4 0 0 12 0 0 
La 1-1-r l' l, 2b '" ..... . 4 1 1 3 5 0 
Byrd, If .................... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
L'h n.l, mall, Sb .......... 3 1 0 0 2 0 
J ta rg mve, c ............ 2 1 0 6 I 0 
Gom ez, p ............... 2 0 0 0 3 

Totals .................. 29 4 0 27 14 0 
Score by Innin gs: 

Chicago ......................... 010 000 000 - 1 
New YOl'k .... __ .... .. .. ono 000 31*-4 

S\lmmal'y-J!u IlH " a t ted Ill , K a mm, 
Comb", Koe nig, La zzerl ; two base 
hits, Ci.sell, Koeni/,:; Home r uns, 
l(alllIn J L uzzerJ ; ::;ac l'ifjcc, J"o llcy, 
K amm , C omez. Com bs; double plays, 
K oell ig to ["azzer! to Gehrl/':; lert on 
!JU.~('~, )lcw York G, Chicago 4; babe 
nn ,JjC.II H, o(f Puller 2; s tl'uck out , hy 
Gomez 6, F a bel' G, Caraway 2; hlt H, 
off l""l)el' 5 In 7 illnl ngs , Caraway 1 
in 1 Inning; hits by pitcllCl', by lrab· 
01' (Koenig); losing pilcher, I!'a bel'. 

Cedar RaI,ic.1s Man 
Wins First Shoot 

of Year With 144 

l"mnl{ Ltg-htner of CedOl' Hltplds 
walked off with high 'hono,·s In tltc 
ollclltng- lmp shoot hulll SUlIllay ",t 
lite Iowa Ity Cun c1Ll~ I;I·UU.II ls , 
south of town. Lightner'. eye waS 

, goot! [or 14 lout of 0. Iloss lblc IGO 
tu.rgets. J . N . Falke. ami John l{,:ts· 

l 

Giants Take 
• " I 

First Place by 
9 to 1 SIngfest 

, 
P I'1"rSJ3unCH, MaY' Ii (AP)-UIIl 

"''''Iker's soulhpllw 8111nts abette1 by 
his home run with the basos ~u ll 
se nt Lhe NelY 1'01')< Giants Into fir s t 

Ilet' tied to!' soeond with 139, a mi Illaeo In the National league pennant 
John HI'ookman; I~. M. Smllh, Ilnd rae today as tho l:'lmteB WQ1'" de· 
11. 1\1o lllll/,:er tied for third with 1 3~. f~llted 9 t o 1. 

Scores of lh 40 mlll'ksm n folluw : \Vllll'~r blanked the Ph'utos 'fot· 
Fran" Llghtncr .............. ................. .144 right rounds, hanlling out only three 
J. N . l ru lltCs ........................................ 139 lI lt s . Oeorge GI'(ulthum'S home rU:J 
John Kaspet' .. . _ ........ ............ ........... 13~ In the ninth, howe ver, "llOlied tho 
John Droolonan ................... ............ .138 othel'lvl sc bl'illia nt ]>CI'fol'man oe, In 
1'" M, Smilh ...................................... 138 addition to /,: lviJ1g .. masterful cxhlbl. 
A, 1I1e llillgol' ................... :.: ........... ..... 138 lion of holding tho usuall y hal'd hit. 
11. Me llinger .... .. ............... ................. 136 l ting Pll'ates , Walker won hi. garrJ o 
n. M. Coollel' .. .................................. 135 In th e J'oul·th wllh a hom(> run with 
alto Hallioff ...................................... 135 baBes loaded. 
Ruy Cux .................... __ ....................... n~ LaI'I'Y Fl'ench pitched eight In · 
O. Hoff ................ __ .. .. .......................... 12'U nin"s {or Plttsbul'gll a nd wns 
T. B. Woltz .. __ .................................... 120 eo';betl fol' six of the nIne runs. 
'1'. l\Ial'Mhall ........................................ 12K llo r clll'eelin the eig hU, Ior a pll1ch 
J . lJl'Ookhlse t· ...... __ .... .......................... 126 hitter a nd H einie Melno fini Shed 
DI', Cingerich .. __ ................................ 111 being scored on three times In tl1~ 
O. E . :McCoy ................ __ ............. _ .. ... 110 I"Ht Inn(ngs. 

l'I08Slbl 0 1 ~5 NgW rO!lJ(- AB. 11. II. PO,A.:!;:. 
Porter ................. .......... ........................ .,9 ~ Mnl'shall, 2)) .......... 4 1 1 3 1 0 
l!:ul'l Kurtz ............................................ 8U I Ind" U'onl "b '1 1 0 1 0 

I' Ibl 100 " " ~ .... ..... , 
W C MI lOSS 0 n Co 'l'crr.r , 1 b . ........... .' .... 5 2 3 11 0 0 

. " ne <0 --.- .... .. ........................... u Cnlll'\ol'll, 11) .... __ .. 0 • 0 0 lOU 
1,t. C, Dlorks .. __ .................................... O ~ Ott, ' 1'£ .... __ .. __ ............ 2 2 0 5 0 0 
Chot WIlliams __ .................. ...... ............ 9~ T k 4 0 2 1 6 1 
Jol F oley 90 . ae w n, SS .......... .. 
C. ~, H ell ton "::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::89 n Ce"C, cl .... ............ 3 0 1 2 2 0 
C. L. Cox .... .. .. __ .................. __ ........ __ ...... 89 ],rach, If ................ 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Sam O'Brlcn ........................................ 8.8 ()'Fill'reli, c ............ 3 1 0 3 0 0 
Pierson ....................... + •• _ ..................... 86 
])eBl'le .............................. ............... ..... 82 
Sel,aa pCleld ....................... ........ ........... 03 

Possiblo 75 
DI'. Oliver .. ............. _ ........................... 60 
HClltly ........... ......................................... 55 

WalICel' , )l ................ 4 1 3 0 1 0 

'I'ot !lIs ................. 3~ 9 12 27 11 1 
1'1'1''1'8- AB. H . I I. l'O ,A.l~ . 
Jo'l og>: tead , cr .......... d 0 0 0 0 0 

_M_'NR_~_~_:t~L:_;--'u_E_I R;~:~~~:' 
WESTERN LEAGUE 

1'oPClut 7; Des Moines H, 
I:lt . .106 ~ ; Pueblo 6. 
Oiliohoma City 4; Donver 5, 
Wichita 6; Omaha 12. 

AMEFUCAN i .... '!i'\O('JATION 
Jlldlana llolls 1 St. Paul 'I , 
Columbus 6; 1I11lwaukee 3. 
Toledo 9; Kan sas CIty 5, 
J.ouI8vi11e 15 ; MlnnoapolJs 2 , 

~r:ullharn . 2b ........ 4 1 I t U 
t', \Vm,Cl' , I'f ...... .. .. 4 0 2 3 0 
('uln01'OH1,y , It ........ 4 0 0 3 0 
Ru lu, ' H) ................. 4 0 2 J 2 t 
P,lll'l~II, S,~ ........ -..... 3 0 1 4 
Iijllg-Io , 3b ................ 3 0 0 2 0 
J llu'g I'N lVC::1 , C ........ 2 0 0 3 1 
nonl, • .............. , .. 1 0 0 0 0 
Melli', i' .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
l~l'cnch. " ................ 2 0 0 0 1 
1 [emsluy, c .... .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Hurlers, 18-3 
80 ton Nips Winning 

Strc<lk in SIl1gging 
Contest 

I;OH'J'ON, May Ii /A Pi- The Bo'to~ 

!ted !lox (oul1d [our Cle \'clulld plleh. 
~I" rol' '~ 3 hits to win th IInal ( lilt! 

llf th eir "cri es with Clcv~lafi(l II to 
• today Ilnd IJ rcal< th e Intllana' wlr, ~ 
lilng 8tl'eak, whi ch hUll extended In 
K;X g-nn\cs. 

H a lf of Bos ton's l'Ul1s wet'e SCOred 
In lh e firth Inning, when lllldlln, 

Sahute, a nd ~ lIIlcl' tIll wel'e lIlt hilt{ 

1'otal ~ ................ 32 1 6 27 12 2 Ollr of the India n h tt s was lhe OM 
'Batlet! for llal'!; re,tvcs In Sih . 
!leore by Innings : 

N ew York ........ __ .......... 100 li DO 003-9 
Pltl9lJUI'g h ............... 000 000 001 - 1 

Sumrnat'y-Huns ba tt ed In, Lind · 
8~rolD. Heesc, ,Va lkc r 4, 'fe rry , J ae l,. 
SOil, l ... eac h, Grantha m ; tWo lJnt30 
h tU~, Hal'tell , 'J.'rrry, JucJu50n; th1'(' o 
base hils, Marsha ll , Leach ; hom e 
runs, Walkel', Granth am; s uc rl fleeR, 
L I Jl d s t I' 0 nt, J ao l(son, lI1a .. ~ha ll , 

I""'1Oh; doublo plays, 'Valke .. 10 ,lac I,· 
80n to TeITY , Eng l!' to GI'II!llha m tu 
Suhl', I1a .. tell to SUlll', Jackson to 
Crawford ; left on bases, N e\\' York 8, 
Pllbillurgh 5; baso on ba11" , off 
French ii, M~inc 2, ,Vlllkc l' ; s tl'uck 
out, by J)'.rench, W a lk I' 2; hits , of( 
French 0 In 8 "wings, Meine 3 In 1 
Inning; losing pitch 1', Fl'cneh , 

I,(lm r I'un of tho da y, ovel' tho ~it 
Hold fenco from the oa t o! Mn 
(l oWm a n, Clevela nd shortstop. 

!l ~oro by lllnln !:~ : 
R. H,n 

t;lcvcia n(1 ........ 200 000 100- 3 7 I 
Doston .............. OJ2 1~1 13"-18 21 , 

JJu.tl crlc~-l1u(\ lin , Sha utc, W. Alii· 
ll'l' and L . Sewe ll ; Ga.ston and licrr1. 

COLLb'C'm IIASEBALL 
Nelll·tlaim 1 0; I{all~u" 2. 
SI. Ola C 6; Carl lon O. 
MI 'so ul'l 4; I owa Slate 3, 
Olda homa 3; Wll" hln glon U, 4-
G II S l a. v U s Adulphu~ ]3; St. 

Thomas 4. 
Kan sas Ag-gies 0; Northesast Mis

souri Toae hel's coll('goe 1. -------------------------------

Ohief of styles in shorts ... the new ~ 
A. Wried ................................................ 30 

Possiblo 50 
,r. E. WUcoxen ................................. .4 8 
)C,l. \Ve lls ......................................... ..... 42 
Dr. Ady .. ......................... ....................... 40 
B uwer .................................................... B7 
Pierson ..................... _ ....................... ~ .. B4 
Olto HllI .. .. ....................................... 44 

Sleeveless 

SWEATERS 

l'LAIN COLOR S 

$3.50 anc.1 $5 

TILDE. ~ 
OI:PtNOA~Le- ::>INC£ lool? 

20 ~o. C~n~ Jt. 
I 

" -I 

PAL! MOON 
$1 

FOfu t gre en, 
moonligf\t ta,., 
or d: y blut , on 

white 

horts 

1'IIUNDER. 
BJItD 7St' Three t o n e 

Pottery red, Mai<lc andblue, blu( or ma ize 
gran &r(~n, or Jndian red and or blue: and 
. ky bl ue , 00 grecn,ofJrcr:n bllck,onwhitc 

white and m zc 

\ 
i 
I 

101', w ho was u nub le to compote I n :~ .. ~~~~~~;;:;;:~;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;~~;;;~;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;:;;;;:;;;;;:;~;;;;;:;;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;~;;;;" .. ~, 
tho D l'al<e relays bccausr of an In· 

Not enough to onglflate the most com
fortablc shorts that ever girded man's 
loins. They must be th~ best looking. 
And they are. 

"Nd (ullir 

Ita", J;ICOM/m" 
[ected leg wlll be laid UI' for prot>
a]'ly t en day s , 

A Pl'ollOsed dual m eet with Mal" 
queUe vnivcl'sit y May ]7 on I owa 
field Is In uoubt of ma tel'iallzlnl(, 

"MOST 
ENERGETIC 
MAN" 
the ~ntidn.g &taplina that 
CaIJ1PU~ acti:vities demand. 
They promote the clear,' ac
tive mi.nd, too, that m~kc. 
hol'.d work c:ount .for some
~hini, Eat two biscuits with 
plenty of rich milk every 
morning. It will help make 
you 0 "go' getter" in no time. 

SPECIAL 

New Hat Blocking 
SERVICE 

PARIS 
CLEANERS , 

, , 
I 

IOWA AVENUE PHONE 

PRONE 

,I 

Hiawatha, Serpent, Ser.pent Tongue, 
Thunder Bird, Tomahawk, P~e Moon TOMAHAWK f ' 
••• Wilson Brothers Style Committee in
troduces these six likable designs in Super
Shorts, as unique as their names. Adapted 

Anoth er e ff'C: N ivc: 
patte rn. Blue a nd. 
m a i'Zc, gr ... a nd 
purplt' , or Krass and 

maiz.e) on white 

the ~xclusive comfort of Super
Shorts, N Qtice the ingenious back 
panel that combines roominess in from the Indians, they are thoroughly 

masculine in colorings ,aJ\d patterns. DilFerent 
yet related waist bands make an eff'ectivea,ddition. 

seat and crotch with tailored trimness. See 
them today; ask too about the new Wilson 
Brothers Super-Sent pajamas with the same 
features of comfortable smartness. 

See them at t,hc Ca~pus haherdashers. When 
you decide that you like their slJ;lartness,consider 

C-.....;;;....... .. ·~~'~··.......w..-···'···· ·,~~ ,l¥"I.LS.DNJRRQTHERS . 

r " 

, , 

...... 

JI Q,herdas:h;ery 
CHICAGO. !lEW YOIlK • SAN FIlANCISeO • PAR-IS 

GUAJl.ANTEE -Jf any article 
beuing the :.vilson Brotljer. tf'llde,owk 
i. unaati,filctory for any fc~n ou can 
exchan&e it.tany Wilton Brothe ... dealer. 

If your habcrda.her doct oot auy Super.Short, we , ball gladly .upply them 
to you through the nCilfett da,lcr upon recei pt of you r waist mta5urcmcnt, 
color preference, and check , (Short. 7Sc, $1,1 . \ 0 and~, Blend Suiu 
'~,50.) Addr ... : WiltOn Brothm, 530 South Weill Street, Chicago, 

• 

Sold and guaranteed by 

• 

I \ ~ I .. 

I , 

. ' Sold and guaranteed by 

CLOTHING COMPANY 

, 

, 

Before It 

who paid 
contcst l\1m'Hh 
fall in 21 min 
using his a 
Sonnenberg, 
and iu llmi 
Marshall 011 
oJ fOUl" Btl 

Il' ho 

fall in one 
with another 
nenbcl'g mi 
fell from the 
in 12 seconds, 

P. Waner , Pit"s 
Fishel', Cani8 
Cisse ll, W. Sox 
Simmens, A's .. " 
Huth , Yankc'cs ... 
1I0rnshy, Cull~ . 

Stale 're" ohe rg 
college nine, 
conference 
home rw\. by 
on bases gaVe 
the sixth a nt! 
e(\. Both 

f f tlley. 

ltd, •• 
blend 
-lel« 
pipe· 
'ndR. 
Buy 
",herl 
bed" l 
IS~ I 
pow>< 

Edgel 
81110lUlYO 'l 

t-···---------
I LARva. BRo. CO II 100 .. 22d St., RIe"" 
II I'D 117 your 14 ..... 

II 1ft • food pipe. 
I 1 .. ______ _ 

I 
'11Inet---
I T_ ..... 810to __ 

l..~=:~~~:O_~d~: 
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,(AP)-T he 13"sto" , 
Cla,'eland Ullch, 

win the tlnal ~.uu. 
t: lovol~nQ Ii t, 

lhe Indians' wi~ ~ 
hatl el(LcnQcd to , 

I'uns ,verc fi:COrtd 

when lI',dlln 
all wcre hit hatol' 
hils was Lil. on;; 

dur. ovo.' tho te~ 
the bat of Ju~n 

shorlslop, 

R. H,t 
000 100- S 7 I 
191 13'- 1823 I 

I ShauLc, W, 101 11, 
n all d Borr" 

f----

"N, CNf/" 

uam J;It'-fo"'" 

the same 

.,' 

_ w.c..:5DAY, MAY 6, 19 

Gus sonne.nl*nr 
--~~--------------~------------~' 

, ., 
Former Hawkeye, "ius 

First Fall, But 
Loses Mulcll 

LOS A TOELES, lIIay 5 (AP) 
-Gus onnellbPI'g, claimant of 
tbe world '~ wrestling title, de
feated Everett Marshall, La 
JUlltll, CoL, challen ger, two out 
of three (ulls hero tonight, Mar
shal! was a former University of 
Iowa wrestler, 

,. ,'." 1\. , ), \: ) , 

A~II!fIUCAN ',E~\GUE 
w, L, 

Phllallell lhill ""."".".,11 6 
CII)V01~n~ ."""""."",, __ 11 
'VashlllGlolI """."",, __ ,11 6 

CIIJ"a{i~ """"".,,".,,"---- 7 7 

Sl. Lo'~ls "' '''''''' ,',,''',, 8 9 
D 

III 
Delrolt __ .,,,,,,'"'''''''''''' 6 14 

Gallles l'4'sterday 

~e\" York ?: Chlcl.l~o L 
Boston 18; Cleveland 3, 

Pblladel\lhl;l }; 8~, Louts 3. 
D9trolt Bj W\'~t.I~'litqn ,1, ' 

Games T'tiIay 
st. Lou is a \l'hlladelphl,a, 
Chtca!lo at Boston" 
Cleveland at Nllw York, 
Dotrolt at WlI8hlngton, 

NA~IONAL L/liAGUE 
W, L. 

Ne.w YQrlc " __ __ . __ ,,, ____ ,, 9 4 
Plllsburgh ______ "",, ______ 10 7 

P r;t. 
,688 

,6~8 

,647 
,500 
,471 

AOO 

.353 
,300 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY 

-n-I£ 51F-L ,l GO 
W 1'0-1 CAN': ," PJI'I,~H 
0lJ'T HE<2 
"1() rVE 
~,clf;f' 

12-

• ~ j ~ I .: • 

EA~ TO TIJE GROUND 
!!:::::======IBr WALTER T. DANSON=-=;:=====-I 

'i ,', t . , 
The word has been going It makes DO difference, eM hire 

Coach Martin Will 
HOld First Annual 

Spring Triuthlon 

With the plan In mind of making 

~us, or hammer, ):n all probablllty, 
lhe OhIo system of scoring will be 
IIsed, lho sa me scale 'i8 Is e mployed 
Il! the Ohio relaY8 whero the trlalh
Ion each year Is un lmpol'lant tc~
ture, 

PAGE SEVEN 

'Run We&toVeT. 

,'J'fGEUS BEAT 
VYCLONE 4 TO 3 

Before n orowd of 17,580 fallS 
who paid $69,74.5,50 to sec the 
contest Marshall won tho first 
full ill 21 minutes 38 seconds by 
using his airplane sp in hold_ 
SOllncnhCl'g, howe,'er, came bl\qlc 
uud inl! minutes 55 seconds had 
IIfnrsbtlll on the mat with a series 
or foul' successful flying tackles. 

'I'he claimant took the third 
fall in OM minnte 22 seconds 
with another flying tackle, Son
nenberg mis,~cc1 one tackle anrl 
fell from the ring, IIe retul'ned 
in 12 seconds, 

Chlcllgo ____ __________ . ______ __ .11 R 
Brooklyn ____________ ,, ______ 9 7 
Bostol) .". __ ,, __ ____ ,, __ ,, __ __ __ 7 7 
Ctnclnnatl , ____ ",,,,, ____ ,, 7 9 

P et. 
.692 
,58~ 
,579 
,56 ~ 
,500 
,438 
,333 
,338 

A'S lteg~i" QJ,d 
Pl~ee ',oij '£QR 
br Yicjory, +,3 
'o-V'erliiD'e Galhe . 'Sends 

Mac~n\e~ ;Into Tie 
~o,Fvst 

tlMl rOIl'"!M ' VUll, "Iin:'r ~~g!le. himself out lor .$tO • SUlldo),. 't6 
e~lIc,l:·o, .Lnd sun,l-pro baseball Is not bal'l'tIII from the ~Iee clubs 
bu ,been. fllding ,Ilut with fhe vf fhe Institutions, WhelllCr It 
coming 01 goll. -l;he late "(JaIl" b& on the ,oIItage, . Hie t'O~cert 

J\,Il!!oll ~Uls said .... ·[ I"'tyld rallAcr stage ur w.bltl. nut, lhal. whldl 18 

, the m eet an annual aHnJr, l ' homae 
M1II'lin. weI ght coach Is pulling on 
the (Irs t "Iwlng trhllblon Satunlay 
nfternoon 011 Iowa Ucld, 

l'ho first threo plnee wlnn rs In 
eacb event In the val'slty Hection 
will receive .'Ibbons whllo the three 
hl g-hest athleteH In the tria thlon will 
be a wunll'd m edals nnll I' lboons wIth 
tho fourth and fifth a ll Iwound m en 
!:ettlng r ibbons, Prizes will be dUp' 
IIcated In tho freshman group , 

COLUMBIA, Mo" May 5 (AP)-Th e 
Tige r has ball ten m pushed over lwo 
runs In th ninth Inning to gi ve Ih e 
UniversIty of 1I11sMouri a 4 to 3 vlc
lory ove,' Iowa State collego In a 
Big Six co nfere nce game here thts 
a ([crnoon , keeping the MI .sourlans 
I n seco nd place In the slnn,lIngs, 
f;core by Innings: R , n , E, 

r_B_i_g_S_ix_A._v_e_ra __ g...:~!...s_! 
(By the J\ssodatrd Press) 

Tho Ell: Six lmlHlllen retl('emed 
themselves after a IIOOr show ing 
Sunday, 'faking a,lvantage Of t he 
day of heavy ~ Iuggln!( lo cllhel' to 
Improvo Ol' jlOll1 llt,'11' major league 
batting avCra.;eB, I'a ul '''''UlC'', tlte 
va e seller, got two hits In to Ill' 
timcs ot bat to mlt1llta1n hl9 lLver
age of ,500 , 13111 Ct.90 11 and AI !:lIm., 
mons, however , impfovc~1 th eir 
standings, lhe ro,'mer !hoostlng hI. 
mark to .400 and the laltcr to ,397 , 
Babe Ruth drOllllcd a peg whell he 
ranned three times and g rounded Qui 
on his fourth lrlps to lh e \lIRte 
against the While Sox, 1101"ll.by 
was rained out In tho th'st Inning 
while Fisbcl' WRS al~o l<lle, 

G. 
p, Waner, Plr's I G 
Fisher, Canls "",,18 
CI.sell, \y, sox .. ,, 14 
Simmons, A's . 15 
Ruth, Yanke~s . ,,15 
1I00'nsby, Cubs ",, 13 

An. R. ]J, P el. 
GO 15 30 .5 00 
1;3 13 27 .429 
GO H 24 ,400 
63 17 25 ,397 
oR I. 19 ,328 
39 4 10 .256 

st, Llluls , __ . __ ." ____ ",,. __ , 6 12 
Pbllildetphja ____ . ____ . ____ 5 10 

(1.1II1es l'e8tllrrlay 
Cincinnati 10: Doston 6. 
New Yorle 9: plttsburgh L 
Otlte r games; rained oul. 

Ollme~ Today 
;Bo~tp'\'l-t Cincin nati, 
Brooklyn at Chicago , 
New X"~k at Plltsburgh, 
Phlltldelphlu. al st, Louis. 

Reds Drive Vet 
F:r0Pt Mound 
to Win, 10 to 6 

CINCINNATI, 0,. May 5 (AP)
Four extra blUlo hits by !Iorace 
l''ord , Cincinnati short stop, who 
pun ish ed th e 'ball for thl'eo doub les 
nn!.l n. trJ ple ani drove In (OIH' npl~ 
b(,8hln~ ~(,OI'Jrl~ tW~CfI .hll1l 'l.~; [ , to. l ay 
n.'dod lhe Reds to d.'lv\' Bl"'lul~:, 
'1l'lmer, from th o bO;l< and win a 19 
t<> 6 slugle.t (1'0111 t'qc B,'lIvoP, Ite,l 
l"ucall was Ilit freely .but h<"tll only 
"ne bod Innln!!, the sixth, when Pot, 
trn sCl)r' d ~ runs, Berll"el', pitH h 
hitting In that Inning, knocked a 
home run with two on bA SCo 

.ilQSTON- .liB. R. H. PO,A.E: 

pJ-IILAD'ELPHlA, M,ay 6 (A{')

Scoring all their rUl'S on hom ers the 
Phllade~b.11\ AthlNlcs J toda.y won 

; heir tlrth game Ir' ~u~cesslon frnm 
Ell. Louis 4 to ~ in ); InnlnliG, 

Rt. Louis gQt lo G "ove fo.- one 
I u" in the fh-&t IHnlng and tW,:l l ill 

the sccond tor a 3·0 lead, The 
Mackmen th ~n beg~n to club lljplt' 
houndary blows, Jpe Boley hit thc ' 
Ur at of his lwo :n lhe lhlr~ Innlnr: 
antl hi s $cconcl l l'llowc·1 In the fltth, 

M'Jle p~as got his fi.-st ~ome rUn 
o ~ the 8ea~on In t h~ slxt\1, tying 
thp .cOl'e at ~ -3, A[ il\mm0I16 , first 
up In the twelrth stanza. broke the 
tie by hi tting- his firth clt't;uit ul'lve 

ct tlw ~~!,-son Into the standd behInd 
cen terfield, 
ST, LOUIS- AB,RE., PO,A,E, 
Blue, ;t!) ... ____ .. ..... __ .. 4 I 1 13 1 0 
McNeely, rf __________ .. 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Man ~'Mh , If ________ .. ____ 5 0 P 2 0 0 
Kress, as .. ______ ________ 5 0 1 3 4 0 
Schulte, cr ____ ...... ____ 5 0 1 2 0 0 
M; ~llIIo, 2b ...... " .... " 4 0 2 3 6 0 
O~Ro\1rkc, 3b __ ..... __ . 4 1 1 2 1 0 
Manion. c ... __ .... ______ 4 1 0 6 0 

1111-)' b8f'e~all IJUin wuLcil a goll usually . cJernMd",I I" .. cCrOtin 
1I'l}fch. , ~lJt ' , would raUJ41r IllllY brlUld of e"ttollenco in fhelr spe-
go\( \1I,\n 'VAkil It )l)~s'I~1 filii line, Wht shOuld the penal-
I:IIJ'IR-" Wllllt !!or tlli ~ is U.e fl'll- ty he )treater on a sport. IIrofCfl' 
~I!" "'hy .. ,.Ulllliojr, pI Illfjt He",l- sion Ihnn ,. 8h~e profetlsloll. 
lIra lell1ll8 of B!l):~rll l ~,l)llf8 ,, ~J8- The Soulhern. SoulhWCflfem 
bU11,II,o;d 1\,1\11" In .tllelr p13(, have cllnfeNlnce. IWI:ky Monntaln, 
Ac 1I1l1(:1t,. slflwer. 1!rnf\d playe,1 hY .ftnd mg Six conferences all 
hO',16 .~own ,feP.9ws ills tead " 01 have ' rules that reeugnlze pro· 
~'rl'lgqf8.', C!,lInot be t1co; jdqd leR8lun8n~1ll as having Mig-nf'{! 
.wlt'lqllt }!trlldng", lIt . t'l~ \Jilek- cnntrllcts lo orgllnlzed ' hftHclNl l1, 
gr'!llnf. '!( lhll . 1I1~~ter, GIllf " It or liI(e tho SOllth'l'eBtOI'll confer-
IIl1l~i"bj) /l\l '111\tqil hll~ !lilt u big 011 co thaL li~ljt8 the numhor of 
I;'W In .,1,"" . !l"~!\ln.,.t llI~lI tinle> hut 1:"'"0& .. WllllI( to ' lour fur Ute 
~tlll Ib"s~~1111 , holds I~ own In IIth\ete, Tho. code of lhe BIg- Ten 
~\\fl , ~I~lcl , 9f &ports. In spite of tile I hO llld be IImon.lel]r III 't\le comlni:' 
Illroal1s ,01 gt;\f, meeting If lhe ofllch1l8 would 

l;f\t toglh~r lind recol;"nlze th~t 
JlIslI~e to tI,o amuto' 'lr, cod., 
would mC81l now rq!c8 conc(!ru
ing blt,seball IInl' 8WllII\cr com
petltiq!1-

Tl" 'On n)O~,\T I.U'rJlF;R \Vel.h, of ____ . ____ .. ,, __ 5 0 1 6 0 0 
Crowder. p __ . __ ,, ____ . 3 0 1 1 0 

1'h18 - suUject IIlways gets us 
b''fk to the problems of a ma
teurism that I~ wrecking ~ho 
foundations Of a ll sport. CertaIn 
"bli nd" 0" misled In dlvldLUi.ls 
have lOeen mil king amateu r rulcs 
for a numl",r ot years, knOWing 
that the codo I. not [UI" anyone 
~~,t iho QthQ" tellow, ~ome be· 
lieve t llltt any yotjng mun should 
not en~aS"~ !n basebali during 
lhe s ummer months on a team 
made uP of Il l~l'el"s who Iil<e tho 
li'i-Irne, play fo ,' (un ~s much \1" 
tho 1"oney Involvcd, 'fhen tho 
,:,-\ Ie , O1(lkers ~It in counsel ;lnd 
Bay ~hat "rny ma n who hl\8 play
ed SllOU ld l:jtl dl sl! uaU(i~d from 
compet(tlon In eollcg~. Tl a p.'o· 
grosslye m ovp was mad e In the 
'Western conference, they would 
toss Qul , \\tP aoU~\lalcd ,Bu mmel' 
h,,~pbf\ll r'-110, It would he one of 
th\) fl\o~t 1'''1'41ar moves tha.t 
could be made, ant1 do more 
tolV!Ll'ds cleansIng th e contCl'
e nce than a nything that has 
been done In the past. 

'Vhen they argue thnt bllsehall 
Is merely a sport , Olle\!;lIl clto 
that the Big l'en cqn (erence 
has a goodly sha.re or men clther 
In the major leagu e~, \l~ IlI'OI)er
ty of some big league club, Th e 
profe~8 lpn of basohall mus t be 
a ra thel' good one to have sO 
maoy tra ined colloge mel' play
Ing baseball a nd ·p.-aeUcln g an
othel' profession d,urlng th c ort 
scason, " ra lter MIIII)I' Of tho 
Clevela nd Indians Is a civil en
g ln <'c.', though he mak~. a gooO 
salary at pItching or hI' would 
not sto1Y wIth the C lov~lilnd 0l1t· 
fit, Pote ,Tahlo'1owsl,l, a l80 of th e 
In (lIfU'S has Iheen ~PC~II'JlIzng III 
the Unlvp'slty of !,1lchlg-an , (In<1 
h o has played tb ree yel.\r9 with 
the WolverIn es, the sam~ bclllg 
true of B.III McAree,and Aabeck , 
al~o Mlchlg" n b.urlers who w<,nt 
11(1 to the ,Cuba and to the 
Ya.nks, though the la tter has 

DECORAH, Mal' Ii (AP)-Iowa Maranville, Sll --"T 6 1 2 3 2 0 
Totl~ls ". __ .~ ________ .39 , 3 7·33 14 , 0 

State Teachers defealed lhe Lu thel- Richbourg, rf ____ "" 4 0 0 0 0 0 ·1\0\10 out wh~n the winning run 
scored, ' 
PHILA- AB, n. JI. PO.A,m, 
ijlJll'PIl, 2b __ ,, __ . ____ . __ 3 0 ' 1 2 (, 1 
Haas, cr __ . __ ______ ______ . 5 1 2 4 0 0 

college nille, 10 lo {j, In nn Iowa 1 Hobe.·tsoll 3b ------ -- .. 4 1 1 3 2 0 
conference ba"~h,,11 game today, .II Moorr ,Ir __ . ____ ... __ . __ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
home rU.l-by J"' .• al'num will thl'ee men N"ul', lb .• _______ __ •. ,, __ 3 0 0 5 0 0 
on bases ga."e th e visi tors thc lead In Maguire, 2b . __ . __ . ____ . 4 2 2 4 1 2 
the slxlh an(1 they "'P,'c n vcr head- ('ronin , C __ ______ . __ ,, __ , 2 0 2 2 1 0 
cd, Both tcams ga.therecl U hits , Herger, . ________________ 1 1 1 0 0 0 Cochrall e, 0 ____________ 5 Ii 0 6 2 0 j 

SI mmons, U _________ . 5 1 1 7 0 0 

; f tbey, sl1all 
not laave our 

Pipes! 
• 

PIPES and pants are mascu· 
, \ine prerogatives that defend 

themselves and us. Where else 
could men find sanctuary? 

Pipes. stout pipes, and packing. 
ofgood old Edgeworth-what per. 
feet expression of man's inviolable 
right of refuge with other men 
behi)ld barriers of redolent smoke I 

Tobacco with the whiskers on, 
that's what man wants-good old 
leasoned pipe. tobacco, the best 
of the leaf, all blended and fIa· 
vored and mellowed • • , EdIC. 
worth, in short. 

You don't know Edgeworth? 
Then no time must be loat. Buy 
Edgeworth or borrow it, or let ui 
send you some, There below is even 
• coupon, a free ticket for your 
first few pipefuls of the genuine. 

Send us the coupon 
and we'll lend you 
the Edccworth, 

Itd,.worth II • nNIuI 
blend of ~ood t"""<COI 
- .. Iteled" "D'!clally (ot 
plpe-.moklnl , Ito qWt!lt, 
.ndR.vOl' n.verch.n,_. 
Buy Ed~.worlh any
where-' Reidy. Rub· 
bed" and tlPtul 81lce"-
15_ potlret pack.... 10 
poUII4 bUlllldor tI ... 

Foxx, Ib ________ ". __ . ____ 4 0 1 8 1 a Oowcly, c __ ,, ________ . __ . 1 0 I 0 1 0 
Orlmes, p .. __ __________ __ 2 0 0 0 1 0 i\lllIcr, rr ____ ,, ____ __ ,. __ 4 0 ' 1 4 0 \) 

Dyl<es, 3b .. ____ ., ... . ____ 3 0 0 1 1 0 Drandt, p ____ "" __ " __ ,, 1 0 0 0 2 0 College Is .. phu~o to teltch been farmed to the Eastern lea-

Totnls __ ."."."""".36 6 12 24 10 Z 
·Bfltted for Cron in In 6th, 

CINCl'"- AB , n. Jl. PO.A.E. 
Callaghan , of """,," 4 1 1 4 0 0 
Allen , cC .""".""". __ . 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Crllz, 2b """"" .. "",, 5 2 1 2 2 0 
Meu~el, If ."".,, __ .,, __ . 2 1 1 3 0 0 
Hellmanll , rf """"" 2 1 1 1 1 0 
'\Vallie.', rf ",."."."", 2 ,1 2 1 0 0 

Boley, 8S __________ ______ 4 2 2 4 4 0 professions, or arls anot sclellcO!!, g ue, IllInois has It. s bare of 
Baseball h~s become t1\11"UUg'111y men In the Big Time ~nd who Grove, p __ . ____ . ______ , ___ 4 0 0 0 3 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ !\ profes~81011 lind ,has no Hubsti- \ IHlve /llTllJllion s to follow In th p 
Totals ____ "". " .. .. __ 37 4 8 36 11 1 tuto il\ ihe" SI}ortlng world, Re- sleps of W ally Roettger of til e 
Score hy h.lllngs: ,,"nUy It yOllng lady from Zieg- GIants, This Is meroly hiLLI ng 

sl, Louis """"""" . .1 20 000 000 000- 3, lield JrolllQll eut..ur'l',I" UUI. ('nlver- lh o Borface, though su~ h na ill ea 
P hll a.dolphla ,."" 001 011 000 001-4 slty II' o\llho~n Calif"~~II" !jhe !IS Geol'll'e Sisler, StoWIll't, ]ja ,'-

RummlLr'y- Runs batted In , Kre~s, I. t;.I~~ up WQ~k ljl t\ramatic ring-Lo n , Ha.'rell, Vlt·A', Davlel, 
Il.'t, und In vILrlolJs collelTe plh,ys , K ~, d i\' I d Cl'(lwd el', Bluf, Boley 2, H aas, Sipl. " 1\1'OW, ~ wogoo, ,u roney, an 

Strll!l' , Ib "."". ______ " 4 0 0 9 0 0 
mons : two 'balle hI t, Melillo ; home 'Vhy i8 thIs olillerent frulll "lOSC- B rOWll all havo a ppea l'NI In 
r uns, Buley 2, H aM, Simmons; s/lc, hall , Sorne college tenor or base. Wes tern conterellce box 8CO)'CS, 
rlFlces, TIllie, Dyke"; double plays,' --------------------.:...---------Cucclnne llo, 3b .. __ . 5 2 1 0 2 0 

For,l, s. .. __ .. """"". 5 2 3 3 1 
Melillo to Kress to Blue 3, Foxx to , R n· Will· t 
a l'ove, Foxx (unassis ted): left on ' 0 Ie lams 0 " 
bases, Sl, Louis 3, Philadelphia 3: SeJld Junior !JaIl 
base on ilJalls, off C.'owder 2, Grove ' 

Gooch , (' .................. 2 0 1 1 0 
l.ucus, I' ._ .. "."",, __ .-' 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Frey, p ________ ,, ' __ ",, __ . 0 0 0 0 1 0 

- - - - - - 2: s tru ck out, by C.-o"lder 6, Grove 5; Teams TbrouDh Drill 
Totnls ."""""""".35 10 13 27 10 1 wild pitches, Orove, e 
S('OI'O bY Innings : 

Do~tol\ ,, ________ . __ . ____ . __ ,, __ .000 005 .QI0- 6 GI;!~~!~'C.-III1<10brand, Or'11sby and, Under the tute lege Qf Rolil e WIll, 
CI~cIrJllaU ".,_.,. ______ .001 054 00'-)0 ,£1 " f -2'08 lams , the c~n (lIdates COl' th'f juolol' 

f!Ummafy----nups batted In, HQJ\, nle 0 game " ' ,baaolJ;.t1J \Ilams went throl'gh a drill 
manll, Cuecln~lIo , Forn 4, Oooch 2, or fundjimillltals yest~l'day n(tel'-
Moorp, Ma.gulre, Lucas, Walker, Bel'· out, by Grlmes2; hlt8, otf Grimes noon , 'l'h e drills wHI continue until 
ge,' 3, Brandt; two base hIts, Ford 3, 7 111 5 Inllll1g ~ , Ltll'RS 12 In 7 1-3 in' , ,the dl ~ml.aal of ' school for the Rum· 
Crolllll, Moore, M,-,us~ l ; lhree base nlngs, Brandt 0 In 3 Innings, Fl'ex 0 m el' acallon, Coach Williams ' ajl' 
hit, Ford ; home run, Berger: saCl'I· In 1 2·3 Inrtlngs: hIts by pltehpr, by s lstants wlll be Wl'ldp Gell\'er and 
rices, Mousel. Drandt, Strlpl>: double Ol'imcH (~{e u~el) : winning pltc ller, l'auL "BonIlY" -rlark, 
plays, Crlt" to F" ,' tI 10 stl'ipp, Hell , Lucas; 10$l ll g pitcher, Grimes, , Much or tho time sllftllt )Je~ter?ay, 
mann to Strll'jJ : Irrt on "JUses, Bos ton U""I I! ,'es- McGraw. MOI'a n and was devot~d to separllt lng boys who 
7, ClnclllnllU 9: bases on balls, ott n~"-1'\lol" I jPlayed · togethel'_ las v y ear and l'e-
LU CRH 3, Grimes 4, Bra ndl ; struck 'l'lmo or gnme-2:07, organlz\ng them ,lnt!"dl(fe,cnt t~i'-ma , 

vr= 
,I 
j1pc 

• ,J::ac1J tll!\Dl wlU p\'qbably ~ 8pCJnsor-
< " " f , , i _ , ed b:t. 80mc organlzatlo,\- pt Iowa City 

u p tis:: u. . .. iGIif- -- I • W - = u:! • "! ,, / as they were 1ast year. 
T , , Cundldates who reported lor tho 

, InitIal Ilrac tleo last Saturday Inelud-

COST ed Bob .l:leaty, J Cllln W.hartOn, John 
, ~. " . , ,nuby. :rt~nl( EllIs. Vla)'ne Brown, 

Lcona"d Anderson, John Be thany, 
, ~y Ersla.nd, Walt' J3,own. Gad 

, . ,Jnmes, Le'Yls S\leltz, Le'RQy Fl\l7M, 
','. ,\ \ Illob- II'Irril1ll", Bob Brad~y, J)lck 

MOUft,ting 
• " i'mlth, ]!ld .E)qwjirds , Jl'e lIlLI'dlng, 

There are today insurancel companies wHich 
will issue any type of insurance- at a price. They 
will ilJ.t!.\lre your jewelry, ' your heirlooms, Y;Q}lr 
valuable' papcrs-anything, everything-agalhst 
loss by fire or theft-if you want , to pay their 
price. 

,100 MlIl1er, Lpslle MeKray. Kflth 
I .• :unbertson, l\t/irUn Geooor, Jolin .ElI
hurt, 8ta,nley l'a\ers. a,nd Irving Nel
,tion, 

Senators Lose 
Close Contest 
to Tigers, 3·1 

WASHINGTON, May {; (AP)- 'rhe 
SenatOl'9 lost ~ tight ball gamo to 
Uw D,~trolt Tlge~s here toda.Y, 3 to 
" Four DetGolt pitchers reid ',,"lIs h
h,g~on to 8 l;rlts while th~'ee Senalor 
hoXtllen allowed th e 'rlge rs 10 hi ts, 

, ]lloyd Brown pil.QMd , (Inc bl!.11 
until Lh e seventh when the TI!\'jl"s 
bU[1Qh'(d sareljes tq ,s core two "4na, 
Wfl"hln g ton th,t: ea\ened 1.0 ti c \.h e ' 
ecore In their half , but te ll short ono 
run, 

~L IT, ~~, 
Delrolt . __ . __ .. __ __ ____ 000 000 210- 3 10 1 
Wa'lhlngton , ____ .. 000 000 199- 1 g 1 

Batlel'les-Hdgaett, Herring, pal\"e' l 
~ UIIIYI!!l anll iRen8li; Moor~, Brown. 
Bl'pxton an~ Spence r, 

Nt1~en ~Jay I 

T1ttijrS t dday 

And their price, the premium you 'have to pay, 
lis cons~Uy , IWing up because the risk is con· 
stantly inoreasing. 

But you don't have to pay exorbitant insurance 
rates of this type if you keep your valuables of 
various kinds in a safe deposit box in our bank 
whe,re they will be safe, secure, available, conven
ient, and, the cost of this type of insurlU.lI!~ is less 
than a ,cent a l'day, 1which, ,by tlle way, would buy 
vtlry, very little ,insurance of another type. 

, . ,. , 

Iowa's varsity lIet sqund mado UP 
of slIven plllycf/I , ~nd ·Cl'ach E , ' G , 
,Bcilroe(lo:r Iwlll dcpart this ,,"ornlng 
for Ceda,r ThUs , whem thoy wJII 
m f\tch 8trok~9 with the Iowa Stllte 
Tcac"ors coll,ege. tonhls team today, 
~lthough the &awkeYE\" olltfft Is 
?-too as cons!perabl)' ,strongor than 

- that of Its opponen~8, , the Tutprs 
I will undoubtedly be hoping' tor an 

upsot win, , 
, rHe~ert ([,bom/lS, one of the bl;st 
i)et.e that Coach I;!Ghr~er boasts, 
will be una~le to ma~e the trip, 'the 
!"o,n who aro slat,ed, to repl'esf\nt 
lowa are Les~er Goldman, Joe lIrlltz, 

' IJr.~ty Kern. Tturpan Hoose, HOllry 
Zac~, Ray Wallace, apd Keith 
Hanna, 

Iowa Golfers Drill 
for Gopher Match~ 

Iowa's go,r t eam cllntinllcd Its 
workouts yesterday witH the ent,"e 
squad takIng part In th e day's fO
helll'~al., ro~Q, meets U10 Mlnn080'1 
ta niblick aggregl;ltion hero next, 
Satul'dl;ly In the fourtn game of thol 
~en .on, Few reports hn ve b!'en ro
rN \'Nl from tho r1ophe.' en mp, but In
<l1!'~Uqn~ I'\\v(,RI thnt th~y do not 
Il(lV'C' 1I' irll-dn'g ' team, ' , , , , , 

Eaclt w(llghtman will choosc thrco 
0\'ent8 dlher tho javelin, shot, dls-

, 
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Classifi~d Advertising 
Call 290 

, 
LOR1' ANn "'Ol1NJ> 

LOST-SUNDAy E V]i:NI NG HI!;, 
t,voon FIsher ;lnd Strmon'. calo

Whetstones No, 1 and tll-) chomlalry 
B1djl"" a gold O,,''I'lng, !I\rgd c)'ystlll 
set all'l gold pondllnt, Irlntlor plcaso 
m,l, 292r,:W, RewIll'fL 

Want Ad 
Rates 

:F 0 U N D-OnEEN WEAREVb~ One or two days, 100 per IIno 
fou ntain pen, Owner may obt'llo a. day, 

by calling III ~owal1 orrico anll pay Threo to flvo days, 10 POl' IIno 
Inl:' fo r thl~ arl, a day, 
WST- 'l'EX'r BOOKS AND N01'K, • SIl< ~aY8 or longer. Go pcr line 

"'-<>k, Call 1526, R owrtrtl , a day, 
II1tl1\m um c IlUl'lte, 3Oc, 

.... U U· N D-S1LV I~H BUWS ANlJ' Count flvo words to the line, 
noso plerr of g lnss0s ill lax l. OWII' Ench word In tho ndv~r tlsement 

A!, may obtain by calling at 10wall must bo co un ted, '£ho prefixes 
nfrl(ln nnrl J'rtyln~ ffJr 11(1. "For & d c,·t "}'or n Cllt ." "Lost ." 
LOST-J:lJ~LFOLU CON'l'.'UN 1NU nnd simila r oncs at tho beginning 

It t en. tlvc , and fou.' one e10llal' of ael8 arc to bo counted In the 
,hJl1s, J!'ive dolla.' rewaI'll, J ay Stan· letal number of worda In tho a d , 
/0 .1, PhOne l ROj',T, _ Tho numbor and lottor In a blind 
LOST- I"OUIt KEYf:l ON COPPER a d Ilril to bo cou ntod as one 

wlro I'-ing, lrlndel' leave at Dally word, 
Iowan offlfe. newa,'d . ' CllIssiliccl wsplll)'. GOc per locb, 

- One Inf'h busineH8 cards, pel' 
LOS'f--PAIH 0 1" f1 0HN-ltlM Mgl> month, $5,00. 

!;I:tsses with limber nos(' JlI~ce , In Classl[lcd advertis ing In by 6 
"r"y ('a"~, Phonn 344 , Jo:. Sellzh~,'g , p,m ,. will bo pUbli shed the tollow-
LOST- WU I'J'F; (lOLl) VALUAllUE Ing mornl~g, 

w.'ls t watch, Return lo thla office, I 1-=-.:-.;,:.;,:;,;",--------. 
Rcwarc!. 

PROFESSlONAL 

DANCING SCllOOL- BAL L1100M, 
t!lOP and step (lancing, Call 114, 

DUl'kley H otel, p,'or. lloughlon, 

BELIIWB 1't' Ott NO'!'-A HUG 
can not be sanitary clcan without 

dustlnJ;'-washlng- nlon o will not J;'et 
the (llrt. All rugs Ol'e thoroug hly 
(\ustell be (ore washing, Sl u!:,; & So n, 
Phone 2809·'V, 

FOR HENT-UOOMS 

I"on nENT- APPHOV J.;V 
tor glrl~ , Phono 2B19 , 

FOR RI~N'l'-Apr110VED ROOMS 
rnr /(Irls, 14&O-l 

WJ\N'l'EU TO J{I~NT 

WANTED-ONJ1l on TWO O IHLS 
to share Inoxpcn" lvc OI)(1.)'tmcnt. 

Write Box 10. Iowa SUPI)I )" 101m dl· 
ate ly, glvlnJ;' phon o Ilumucr, FOR '\I~NT 
SMALT" FUn),<ISHED UOUi:llO: FOR FOR Ul!:N1'-!:l'rlUC'1'LY MODl!lUN 

summer session , MU RL he r~ason
able , ,Vl'itc Rox 22, RII'I.lallc1. Ta, 

FOR!';A ..... 
l' 0 R SAL E -,N i-~ -W"",- U-N-U- S-I,-O 

a utoma.Uc toastma.tc )', R e t"lIs ror 
$1 2,50, ·WIII sr ll !'I, rall, Phnnr nH·J, 

I'on SALE-CHEA p , GOOD ON
dillon , repossessed Dodge s edan, 

Ca ll 1471 'W, 

FOR SALEl- REOl S1'El1E I) AlH-

apartments fu rnished or un!llrll 
13hOO, Pholle 436 or 434~ -'w . 

I"OR RENT - HOUSES - AP A.R'" 
m~n''-aaa , 

10 0 n R IiJ N T- l" URN 1 SHE D 
alltu'tment for summe l', Chance to 

cnrn rent, 420 1-,[, 

Fon HEN'r- FURN ISUED THREE 
room allal'tmcnt. June 1s t fOl' s um · 

Iller or year, Rpllsonn.bln, ~ II "SO-W , 

IIELf' Wi\N'!':'f.II:.:~ __ _ 
da le dog, ExcellClit warch do>;', Call 'l'1!lAl:HERS FOR 1930·31 CEN~'ltAL 

1270_ • t\ll' Teachers Agency-COOOr Ra»lcJ:, 

Lola (lark IrIIrben, ' M.D. 

DI'~ of Wom.D 

IOf-4 J'ohnaon Count, 

~ ,81_" 
Houl'll J to I p.m. 

Drs. E,B. and Nora V. 
Clingman 

CHmOPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

DIREC1'ORY 
MARY V. BURNS 

Publlo Slenographer 
II Paul-Helen "Bldr. 

Mlmco/:1'llphlnlt 
Th_. Tbemn, (JJA811 Notal 

Typewritten c.orroolly 

MAumCE KI~lIIlU. 
Shoe Ropalrlnr 

Highest PrlcM Paid 
for 

Second Hand Goods 
Shoos _ Clothllll - Eta. 

24 E. VOJlelt6 ,Phone 11113 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad ColumJJt! 

THE HOUSE 

RENT A I The Letter Shop 
TYPEWIU~R : - ab .... ~ , 

Special Rat. Tniln. Tbelil 
to Stlldont. R!'I1R(lIInblr. Prlffll 

WAN'I'RII 
WW'CJl.JJ)-WAS111N(ltl ANlI 

lronlnll'~-Called f"r and deUvered, 
Phono 1974, 

WAN 'I' I~ D-T WU 1 'ASSBNGEf/,'1 
fo" Sraltie, Lcavlnl< Junc 1st, $50 

ra.c h, Wl'lte },:x:x: carc or Dally 
Iowan. 

WANTED CLOSI~D C"R~{)OU 
' co ndition, llhnno 1655, W, 

WAN'I'ElJ)- 'l'O m~:-I'\' II' On SU~t-
mCl', s mall modern hOll ile 0.- (l"'H't , 

m ell'-, furnJ Khf'tl. T wo IJ(>[l roorn~. C . 
n. Righter , 2829 ]l" rHJlldln A.ve., l.Au 
coln , Nl.'h. 

LAWN MOWER 

SHARPENING 

We Can For and Deliver 

Phone 1938W 

All Work Guarantee'd , 
AU'rOMOlIILl~S 

Good Used Cal'S 

Prited to Sell 
Chevrobls 

1 1929 COllch 
2 J 02R roac hcs 
1 Ins Road slel' 
1 J 927 CO'lCh 
1 1927 Coupe 
I 1927 Lancla u 
2 1926 Coaches 
1 1027 Touri ng 
2 102(; ~'cu,',door Se{\ank 
2 1929 T"lIcks-ConlpJeto with 

cab and body, 

Fords 
1 192R Mod el A oach 
1 1927 '.1'UdOl' Serla n 
2 11126 COUI}e8 
2 1025 CO lll)CS 
1 1024 Co upe 
2 1926 Tourlngs 
2 1925 Tou rlngs 
2 192:; noad~ te rs 

1 1926 Tudor Sedan 
1 1926 T.'ucl<-Complete wIth 

cab and body, 

1928 Whippet Coupe 
1928 Durant Coach 

(Rumble Seat) 
1928 Whlpl)et S tllnda.'d Coupe 
1928 Doclge--F at ~'OUl' Coupe 
1024 B uick TOUl'lug 
192J Hud so n Coach 
1021 Wlilys -KnlghL Spe1a n 
1924 International Truck 

NaU Cbeyrolet CO. 
' Used Cal' Lot-East of 

Pa~tlme Theale., 

UA:NQS 
tbat know their bUllnell8! 

Uavo your pnlnt1ng, paper 
hallglng, wall 'washing- done ,by 
expert workmon, 

THAT 
-with the "Ighest grade of 
Paints and Varnlshcs- Is how 
We do our work, 

MAY WE MAKE AN 
ESTIMATE? 

T : T, COJ~LL"'S 
334 S, Dod/tB St.. 

Phone %359 

M.AREL J, J<ROFTA 
Public Stenographer 

THESIS TYPING 

blllce: Suite '17 Johnson Count, 
&.tn" jBlIlIdlng 

,..one 185 

WIL~IAM8' lOW A SUPPLY 8 So, Cllllt_ 



May Term 'Of 
I District Court 
'Opens Monday 
, 

Crand Jury Impaneled; 
366 Cases Listed 

U on Docket 

Tmpannellng ot the f;rand jury 
opened the maIn officIal busIness of 
the Mny term at dIstrIct court at 
the Johnson county court house yes-
1frday. There are 366 cMes on the 
docket. Judge Harold D. Evans la 
]Jtesldlng. 

Derault CMes will be called before 
the court today with jury cases be· 
sJnnlng next Monday at 2 p.m. 

Continued civil cases from the Feb
ruary term make UP the larS"est 
"Ingle Hem on the docket wIth 277 
ccses. There are 117 new cIvil caseR. 
CrImInal CMes are In the mInorIty 
with only 11, three at whIch are ap· 
peals tram the Iowa City police 
ellurt. 

The seven who wIll serve on the 
,rand jury arc: Bennett Bahmler of 
(lraham townshIp: LouIs ChasUk, of 
Monroe townshIp : T . D. Kelley of 
1in h ward , IOwa CIty: Ed Kessler of 
Cedllr TownshIp: M. W. McDonough 
ot Oxtord townshIp: Frank Prlzler of 
:alg Orove townshIp : and A. J. Stock· 
nJan of HardIn townshIp. 

Mr. Ed Kesslel' was named as tore· 
man of Ih .. !{1·OUp. Vern Anderson 
will act os clel·k. 

University Adf1s Six 
Cases to Museum 

SIx n~w cases tor exhIbIts, have 
br~n added to the unlverslly muse· 
em. according to 1I0mer R. D1Jl, 
(lll'ector of the museum. Four of 
theRO will be placed on the second 
floor. o.nd the othel's on the maIn 
t~OOI·. 

Unusual albIno Rpeclmens. such as 
Wltlt sparrows, WhIte robIns , and a 
l, .v bdtl wild duck will comprlze the 
(lInlents of the one case. Another 
(':.se will be uRcd tor bIrds that have 
b,'come ~xllnct. The passenger pIg· 
(>on, CarOlina paraquet. Ivory·blJl ed 
wood pecker, and tbe heath hen will 
1,,' Horne at the attractions. ThIs 
elise wIll be changed fr'om time to 
tIme t a add new or unusual specIes. 

Mlscello.neous exhIbits ot an eth· 
nologlcal Mtme wlJl be placed In 
1 he othel' four cases. These cases 
will 1I0t be ready (or the mUSeum 
lllltl\ tall. 

The exhIbit case, contlnlng the 
I.tlysnn Island cyclorama at the unl· 
ver.lty rnu.emu. Is being entirely reo 
mod~led. New Pllnnelllng and a fll'c, 
proot str~ctul'e will replace the olrl 
<.aBe. 

l'welve Interurban . 
Cars Each Way on 
New Daily Schedule 

ApP)'I)J(\mnte 90 mInute Interurban 
8<rvice. wllh 12 traIns each way 
dully between Iowa City and Cedar 
){aplds Inslcud at 17 as tormerly, 
\\'a" Intluguraled yesterday. FIrst 
<"or now leuves here at 6 a.m., and 
the lasl at 11:10 p .m. 

ars 1I0W leave at oG n.m.. 7:25 
11 .111., 8:50 n.m .• and 10:30 a.m., 12 
M .. ] :80 fl.m .• 3:05 p.m .• 4:2-6 p.m., 
() ;Oil p .m .. 8:10 p.m" 9:45 p.m., and 
11 :10 p.m. 

J nmes Verno I O'Meara, faithful 
navigator of the fourth dcgr e as· 
sembly of the KnIghts or Columbus 
of Iowa. who with Judge M. F. 
Donegan of Davenpol·t, master of 
lhe fourth degree. are mnldng [lians 
(ur a fourth de~ree cel'cmonlal at 
Iowa City on May 18, the Sunday 1.)e. 
fure the state convention begIns. 

Knights of Colilmbus 
Honor Initiates With 

Banquet; 150 Attend 

More than I nO persons attended the 
IIIIUaUon lInnqllet of the Knights of 
COllllhb1l9 11I: ld in hOllo1" of 26 new 
lIIember" or the Jerfer'son hotel at 
G:30 p.m. Sunday. The toastmas· 
tPI' fOI' lire occasIon was Clement A. 
Lluyl , dIstrIct dpllUty. Invocation 
\\IIlM gIven by lIle Rl. Hev. MagI'. W. 
1-'. ShtUlllUh'lJl. A vocal selection by 
1)". \V. I,. Flannagan aocl a plano 
"010 by 8t1,el Keller, followed. 

An llddrpss of welcome WItS gIven 
by E lme" Glhlln, g"and knight of 
Mm'(lue tte rouncll. Judge M. F. 
Donegan or Davenport, masler of 
Ihe fOurth degree In Iowa: James W. 
~'ay. dIs trict (Ieputy from Emmets· 
burg; .Tames Devaney of Cascade. 9U· 
PI' me director, and C. C. Rles, for
IMr' district deputy, gave talks. 

VIsllol's were present fr'om Cas· 
ca,II'. \VashlngI9n, Marengo, Harper. 
VIdor', Ceda,· Hapl<ls. and Esther
ville. 

I. C. High S'tudents 
Take Meet Tests 

Students In the ' Iowa CIty hIgh 
school wlll enter the academIc meet 
thIs after'noon lakfng tests furnIshed 
by the university. These tests are 
taken by schools throughout the 
"tale. They are g Iven In cIvics, phy· 
sIcs. algebra, geometry, Amedcan 
hIstory, modern hlstol'y, economIcs, 
English, AmerIcan lIteratu"e, and 
the U"e of correct English. 

The fIve )lnpcrs makIng the hIgh· 
cst s(!QI'es on the tcsts ure recheCked, 
nnd the two hIghest aro chosen. The 
stUdents wrlUng these po pel'S are 
qualifIed to enter the dIstrIct can' 
test whIch wl\l be held May 13 In 
Cedar RapIds. 'fhe fl nal co~ test 
will be held In Iowa City Ju ne 2 nnd 
3. 

Ross Tells of 
Making Better 
Homes Better 

Tells Faults of Modern 
Home at C. of C. 

Luncheon 

DecryIng the Jack at parentol reo 
sponslblllty In the modern home, 
Rev. John .E. Ross of the unIversity 
school of religIon urged thllt par· 
ent's shoulder theIr responslbllltleR 
and not shltt them ott to' other 
agencies to make "better homes bet· 
ter." Father R a • s addfllssed 
the locnl chamber ot commerce yes, 
terday noon. 

Enumerating the shr,rtcomlngs 
at the present day home. he made 
the followl ng crltlclsm: 

"Children are gIven no trainIng 
on the most ImportlLnt venture In 
lite, that of choosIng a lICe partner. 

"A conspIracy of silence In the 
home keeps sex tacts from the chll· 
dren. whIch sometimes leads to seri
ous co nsequences. Not only do par· 
ents wllhhold advIce and Intorma
tlon on sex and marrIage. but they 
orten lie and equIvocate to theIr 
children. ThIs hilS the effect ot 
breakIng down contldence that 
sho uld normally exIst between par· 
ents nnd theIr children. 

"Children will slltlsfy lhelr curl· 
osity some other way. They wIll 
learn the fncts at lite from taInted 
sources nnd get a conception at sex 
and Its probiems whIch will Influ· 
ence theIr whole future. 

"Great many ohlldren nrc spoiled 
when they reach school age, and 
teachers must undo work done at 
home. 

"There Is not sutrlclent cOOpera
tion between the home and the 
school. Parents rail to take the In· 
terest In education that they should." 

In planning theIr next better 
homes show. Father R 0 8 S 

asked hIs chamber of commerce aU' 
dlence to enlist all unIversIty agen· 
clps In treating the varIous angles 
at the home. He regretted that the 
recent exposItIon WM devoted en
tirely to dIsplays of physIcal conven· 
len ces and overlooked completely 
other aspects at the home. 

ConcernIng the subject of mar' 
rlage and love, on which he has be~n 
frequently quoted Ilnd IntervIewed, 
Father ROB s said. "Yo un g 
folks thInk that getting mllrrled 
m~ans cmanclpatlon. As a matter 
at tact they aro tied (lown more aft·' 
er mal'rlage than befot·e. Marriage 
Is not a perpetual honeymoon . It 
has its UPS and downs, crosses and 
sorrows. One .hould enter matri
mony with the high courage and 
perseverance at soldIers goIng to 
wa.r." 

Houston Will Attend 
Church Conference 

The nlnety·flrst annual conference 
ot the ongregatlonal chuI'ches at 
Iowa will b gIn today at Marshall· 
town and continue through until 
'l'hurSday nIght. May 8. 

The Rev. Ira J. Houston, paator 
of the local church. accompanIed by 
Dr'. A. E. Lambert. will leave Wed· 
nesday mornIng to attend the fInal 
two days of sessIons. Mrs. W . .1. 
Harter and Mrs. M. A. H. Jones will 
alBa attend. 

Dry Cold 
- I 

Robs lettuce and other green vegetables of precious vita

mins, juciness and flavors from steaks and roasts. 

(Qrwlity) 1- '-E (Service) 

is the only refrigerant that keeps vegetables cr~p and re

tains the juices and flavors in meats until they are ready to 

serve. 

Call1i95 1 . 

Englert Ice'· Co. . . 
< ! . 

A.rtilicial Ice Pure 

Grim Selected (IS 

1I0norary Rambler 
Basketball Pilot 

24 Men See~ /INEWS abow TOWN I I 
County OffIces Seal,s Property Dlvl810n ; 

HOI'ace Helman med a petition 
agllln.t Anna H. Mathews. John 

Tlll'ce county ofClces have 110 can· Mathews. et aI, demandIng judg. 
tAammates as honorary captnJn fOr dldut ... see kIng them In the June prl· ment confirmIng the shares of the 
the past Rambler basketball s<oason marlcH. Two at these are on the defendants In and to property at 
ut a meeting yesterday noon. For republican ticket and one on the demo LOUIse Helman. who dIed Intestate 
the Inst two yeal·., Orlm ha.r been an ocrat. 'l'here ore 24 offIce seekers In December 1928. He also asks tha t 
outstandIng player at the St. Mary's who have riled papers. It pal'lltton ot property cannot be 
schoo\, When he first wellt out Candidates who have flied papers equlto.bly carrIed out, the land be 
tor the hardwood sport he wns a for the J line 2 nomInations Ilre audl. SOld, and divIsIon of the proceeds 
sllIall tellow. but undel' the dlrecllon tal ', Ed Sulek, <lemocl'at; no repub. be made accordIng to theIr respec· 
of Coach FrancIs Sueppel he devel- lIellna; recorder, J-lIl.YS Carson, and live shares. 

Johnny G!'lm '\'as selecled by hIs 

oped quIckly and served as a regu- Oon]on DInsmore, republicans; J. 
luI' guard tor three years. M. Kadlec and W . .T. Weober. demo· 

Rambler athletes wl\l begIn sprln!; crnts. 
basl<etlrall drills thIs afternoon. But County clerk. W . .T. Barrow, demo 
Olle ' regular from lust yeH's &'Quad, o('rat, no republlc.a.n; trellBurer, C. 
Leo Oaulocher. will return for com· L. Harry, democrat. and R. A. Gard· 
petition nexl year and Coach SUell- Inel'. repub lican; eherlf(, Frank' L. 
Ilel will be (aced wIth the tMk of pel'- SmIth and Donald McComas. demo· 
fectlng a team composed largely of c"ats, nnd Will Rowla nd. republican; 
sophomores and freshmen . GrIm coroller. Dr. Oeorge Maresh. repub· 
wlll assIst tho Blue and White men. lIean. no democrat; attorney. F. B. 
tor wI th the spring practices. Olsen, democrat, and Kenneth Dun· 

Moose Drop 
Opener., 3-2 

Moose baseballers, journey ing to 
Lett. tor the season's opener, 
dropped a 3 to 2 engagement Sun· 
day. FaUure to connect with sate 
clouts cost the locals their tlrst game 
in competition In the IllinOIs and 
Iowa league. 

Treptow brought In the Iowa City 
tallIes In the second frame when he 
('rove out a home!' which brought 
Lee Seemuth In nhead of 101m. ThIs 
.four·sacker. along wIth a double by 
Jones and a sIngle by Eastwood 
proved the extent of Iowa City'S 
hits. 

Klema allowed three hIt. and this 
wIth an erl·o,· In ths fourth brought 
In two SCOI'es for Letts. A hIt and 
another en'or gave Letts the win· 
nlng count In the sIxth. ' 

low,. City presented a goOd brand 
()f ball tor lhe InItial o.ppearnnce of 
the year and another week's drlJl 
"hould put the outfit in good shape' 
fa!' the tilt with Musca.tlne here 
next Sunday. Paul "Boney" Clark 
probably will hurl agaInst the 
Muskle •• but the remainder. of the 
the outfit will be th" same as start
ed laBt Sunday. 

Seemuth. Treptow, Kelleher, and 
Hocco made UI) the Inrteld, Conldln 
and StrIckler, EastWOOd and Paller 
were In the outfield. with Klema and 
Brown at pitch and catch Sunday. 

Missionary Societies 
Hear Ernest Weeks 

A unIon meeting of all the mIssIon· 
ary socleUes or th e cIty will be held 
tomol'row at 3 )l.m. at the English 
Lutheran church, wIth 1'rof. Ernest 
Weeks of Berea, Ky., as the chIef 
speaker. 

lop , republlcan. 
Honr'd of supervIsors, republicans, 

Alll'On Cox. S. K. Slemmons tor 1930 
lor'm: W . H. Hughes, 1932 term; 
PlLlera, to fill vacancy: democrats, 
R. P. Jon es. J . W. Carey, Charles 
Slwllady, for 1931' term: Dan Peters, 
rOI' )932 term; F. J. Slater, and C. W . 
LacIna, to {!II vacancy. 

Visiting Nurse Says 
Smallpox Epidemic 

Brought Work Rush 

A rush of work brought on b~ thO 
smallpox epldem lo and tile requIre· 
ment that all school children at 
Iowa CIty be vacclnu.tcd was In· 
cluded In the April report made by 
Marcella Mclnnerny of the VIsIting 
Nurse D.asoclatJon. 

Nlnety·elght cas e s for the 
V.N.A. were carrIed over from 
March and cared for durIng April 
as well as an addition of 61 new 
patients for thIs last month. DIs· 
charges for Ap"11 Include th e follow· 
Ing results: 22 persons recovered, 18 
patients showed Improvement, 12 dId 
not Improve, and two persona dIed . 
Slxty·Ove patients were dIscharged 
to hospltols, sIx were sent to the 
child welfare s ta,\.lon. and one per.· 
son was sen t to a sanaturl um. 

There were 65 IndIgent cases for 
whom state papers were allowed, 
and 39 new life Insurance cases were 
admItted. 

Services for Mary 
O'Rourke, Nurse of 

'29, Held at Kinross 

Funeral servIces for Mary Helen 
O·Rou,·ke. 21 y ars old, who Jled at 
the unIversity hospital Sun,lay 11101'11' 

ing. will be held at Kinross this morn· 
Ing at 91 0' lock, Burial will be In 
St. Patrlck's cemetery. 

V.N.A. Board Meet. 
The VIsiting Nurse assocIation 

boo.l·d will meet tonIght at 7 :30 In 
the mayor's oWce at the oily hall. 
Iteports tor April will be gIven. 

"Rollle" to Addrellll Lions 
Roland F. William.. basketball 

coach of the unIve rsIty. wllJ I:'lve a 
report of lhe dIstrIct convention ot 
tM Llo))8 club held In Marshall· 
town 'I'hur8day and FrIday of last 
wee It , al the we~klY luncheon 'Of the 
Iowa CIty LIons club tomorrow noon 
at the Hotel Jefferson. 

4·H Club Learler Here 
Florence Forbes. specIalist from 

Ames. will be In charge of 11 traIning 
8chool In home furul.hlng today 
from 10 to 4 o'clock at the court 
house. She will ahow 4·H club gIrl. 
how to mo ke accessorIes, book bInd· 
e l'S, candlesticks, dresser drawer ar· 
1'lInj;(imen ts, and judgIng Of hou.e 
Ctll'lrl.hlngs. Leader~. club commIt· 
tee. Itnd two gIrls from eaCh club are I 
to attenu. 

One Marrlllge Ucense 
A marrlnge license was Issued yes· 

tcr'uay to Hulph El. Franks. 22 years 
ohl, to VIola Ore. ]8 year. Old. both 
of Wuterloo. 

'1'wo Court Petitions 
Two petition. for the September 

term of court were flied yestel'day 
by Cecil . V. Mulllnnlx and Rose Po· 
land tiled suIt to Imva the guardIan 
appoInted for JemIma J . Rayner at 
]'I'emont townshIp. ByIngton Ilnd 
Rate are attorneys fo r the plaIn· 
tiff •. 

To In8pect Dait·y 
'rhe m embers of the personal h y. 

glene c lasses at Iowa City hIgh 
Rchool will make theIr annual tOllr 
through Sidwell's daIry Wednesday 
afternoon. The ~our will 'be conduct· 
ed by Edna P. Fleshner, Instructor 
of biology and personal hygIene In 
the hlg-h school. Eo.ch year the 
classes lire gIven lhls Oppol'tunlty 
to Inspect the pll\nt. 

Wolves, Eureka's to 
Climax Cage Season 

Eureke lodge No. 44. LO.O.F . bas· 
I:e tball team meets the TImber Wol· 
ves tomorrow nIght In theIr last 
J'ttlllle of the season. The game takes 
(J lace at 8 :30 p.m .. and the proceeds 
will be used to buy new suits tor 
the l!llIIebaJl team. The teams have 
met lJerore and EUI-eko. lodge wan 
the ga!"e. 

Thom'a8 }1ay8 $25 Inll In the I,al'ty. ChlrCllCO Uuld and 
i-lnllnot Wuody W""c cacl' fined $; 
!tnd CU"ts on a ~hnl'ge at go.mbllng, 
and LaiTY Whll~. Y. S. Smith, and 
I"lol'<I CI'IY ellch receIved OS8e8ll

mCllt ~ of $5 und costs fl'om Judge 
Zagol' on c\lnl'ges ot (l\sturblng the 
peace. 

Fine After Police 
Raid Hous'e Parly 

A tlno ot $26 and costs was paid 
by Lee "Buddy" Thomus, Negro. 
yesterday In Police Judge C. L. 
Zlll!'el"s COUrt when he pleaded g uilty 
to the charge of resorting to a 
place where gambling Is permItted. 
'!'homaH and five companIons tIrJlpear· 
cd In Judge Zager's courl Y8slel'dny 
as a I'es ult of a raId by OffIcer 
ChuI'les Bocek Saturday nIght, 
I.Jreuklng UP a hou se pal·ty. 

Richard Howes Will 
Speak to Kiwaniaru 

RIchard !lOWeR, past governor of 
I11lnol~ and cast rn Iowa dIstrIcts, 01 
Clinton. will adtlress the Iowa City 
KIwanIs club at noon today at the 
weekly lun cheo n In the Hotol Je!· 
ferS<ln <lInIng rOom. 

'l'he other five Negroes receIved 
fines In police court for pllr·t\CIPllt-
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This Year Our 
Packages of "Mother's 
Day!' Candy are Nicer 
Than Ever 

• The package is made 0/ 
white silk with ct delicate 
flower design in wateJ' 
color. 

It is tied with (t tasseled 
pink silk cord. 

It contains .a fin.e assort· 
ment of hand dipped c1IOC. 
oZates, with fruit, nut, 
cream, and combination 
centers. 

It sells lor but $1.50 lor 
tlte poutld and $3.00 for 
tlte two-pound - delivered 
free in town or wrapped 
for mailing. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College 
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Mrs. Mary WrIght. for many ye"lrs 
a mIssIonary In 'I'Ul' key, wIll conduct 
the devotions and MI·s. W. S. Dy· 
slngel' will presIde. The s ubjec t 
whIch PI'olessor Weeks has chosen Is 
"An experiment with our conlem· 
porary ancestol's." 

MIss O'Rourke gl'aduaterJ from the 
SChool of nurs Ing here In 192~. She 
Is "ul'vlvec1 by her faUler, Thomas J. 
O·Roul'kc. a sIs le i', Luelle. ' nnd two 
b"other's, MorTIs of Cedar RapIds. 
'10<1 .IOHcph of NOI'th EnSllsh. Thc 
hody WllS scnt to KInross hy the )tc· 
Govel'rl runer'al hornd". 

POUTICAL ADVERTISE~'ENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMEN'.r I>OUTlCAL ADVlo;RTISEl\IENT 
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What Good Is 
Your Liability 
Policy 
Any~ay'l 

(This Costs Me Money t.o Print, So Please Read It) 
A PUBLIC LIABILITY automobile policy agrees 

to defend you against claims that may be bl'ought 
against you by reason of real or fancied injuries 
your car may have caused some person. IT DOES 
NOT GUARANTEE THIS PERSON ANYTHING! 
But if a settlement become~ necessary it will pay 
up to the limits of the policy in addition to the legal 
cost of defending thE\ claim, IT IS NOT THE PUR
POSE OF THE POLICY TO GIVE THE CLAIM
ANTS WHAT THEY WANT OR TO SATISFY 
THEM. Its purpose is to IJrotect YOU against their 
claims. 

The PROPERTY. :qAMAGE LIABILITY is · just 
as important to you and does exactly the same for 
damage. real or fancied, to property of any kind. 

The policy is intended to protect YOU, your in
come and your property against CLAIMS others may 
bring a~ainst you. For this purpose it will hire 
lawyers I) protect YOU and will issue bonds to re
lieve YOU of attachments. BUT each policy has 
Definite Limi~s. Arel .yours high enough? 

If you do not want to pay for your own injuries 
in case of an accident buy an Accident Policy. If 
you do not want to pay for the damages to your own 
car in case of an accident buy Collision Insurance. 
The other fellow, or his insurance company, MAY 
pay these bills, BUT YOU CAN NEVER BE SURE 
OFIT! 

If you choose a good agent to draw up thea policy 
as you want it, and a good company to stand back of 
this agreement, then IF YOU DO ' NOT EXPECT 
SOMETHING YOU HAVE NOT PAID FOR, you 
will never have any trouble over any adjustment un
der the policy, and this applies equally to all kinds 
of insurance policies. 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
\ 

118 1-2 East CoJlege Street Phone 5 

i 
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Ron •. R. M. Towner 
Former Governor of Porto Rico 

in a 

Public Address .. 

on 

State Political 
Issues 

at 

Iowa Memorial Union 

TONIGHT 
7:30 Mai~Lounge 

Sl>On80re1i by S. U. 1. Turner for G>vernor Club 
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Old Gra 
Plan R( 

for Cl 
Reception, ( 

Golf TOl 

Fete A 

Commencernent 
bl'lng many Illumn 
unions accordIng t. 
PI·O t. ~'l'ederlc O. 
secrelal'y or the a 
presidents or I'epr 
\'ar101l8 STOUp S tu 
members or thl 
are plannIng tal' 
schedule of ev~nts 
for ulumnl day. 

Ol'gR.lllzC)'!; who 
Iheh' Inlenllons a 
1M el!tsses which I 
O. A. BylnS"lon, at 
",'18. 'SO : W. O. 
Moines nnd W. F 
Cily. Illw, 'SO: .J. M 
H"I>lds. luw, '90; E 
field, Io.w, '95: A. P 
ville, liberal 1l,·tS, 1 
of low" City. Ilb. 
A lice Phelps oC 0,. 
'10. 

III' . Chase 
Ilr'. E. P. Chase 

&radunte of the • 
III '75. plllns to rei 
accordIng to ames 
111m. He I. the 01 
or lhls class. 

Olher organIzer: 
~pPolnted but tron 
have been reeel vee 
Roach oC Rock Ra 
Elmer Couller of 
arls, '90; Dr. O. 
Chicago, medicIne, 
SwIsher ot Wat 
Mau"lce CahIll oC ( 
'10; Hnrl'y Chesb, 
JlbE"I'a.l lU'l~1 ' 16, 
O'Conn~r' of Iowa 

Golf T 
The lnornlng p 

d:ty. Muy 31, wlll 
and vfle."nna gol 
Finkblne flpld a.nd 
]ow" Union ror 
mencel'lltlnt visitor 
nl. Indlv1aual tllb! 
for the va['\oua • 
union luncheon te 
in Iowa Union. '1' 
or the ailim 111 nsH( 
ate chamber of (J 

an event of lhe aft 
The Ilreslllent·s 

gIven at lowa n 
the commenc men 
nlng will wlncl HI 
The latt el' ha s bet· 
be apllI'oprlate 
guests tiS weI! as I 

The dInner hou I' 
,*~n set tI.ld~ IlH ft 

class reunIons. se\ 
already boon a"ra' 

Edna Patzig 
Minueapol 

of Mi. 

Ednn Putzlg. as, 
lhe dellll,·tment 01 
lie urta and heall 
ment of tho unl 
schoo l. Is nll~"d I n 
lng ot the WestN 
whIch oponed yesl 
119, Minn. 

The " •• oclatlon 
IHt9 of tho ml<lcll( 
terestecl In lhe 
(eachlng Of nrt III 

Janet Tholll psor 
a sludent In the 
attendIng the m 
close ~'I·lday . Ma> 

Scabbard al 
Honor 

Army Officers I 
R.O.T,o. unIt thlF 
of honor at a Bille 

bard o.nd Bind IT 
Iowa UnIon In. 
vanced course 8t 
Inllll1lJcrs WCI'e al 

Herbert C. OeE 
captain ot S~bbl 
elded nnd IntrM 
Col. ConvOl'SO .R. 
ant, gllve a shol' 
lOWed by Maj. MIl 
Thomlls J,. FOl'el 
Arthur M. A "dO' 
.peellng offlcel·s. 

Fine Arts A 
Sum 

Eight en n IV e 
Illll'tm enta or the 
hllve bee n Ildded 
.Ion CUI·rlculum . 

Additions In eI, 
ecenlc design, )l1'C 
leaohlng m thad. 
cORtumln!l. Itrt of 
'lintogrophy. 

'rhe (lopal'lmpn 
t'd clll8~lclll mU8 
l,ond l) ro~I ~11l8. 0 
whllo new work I 
lie arla Involves 
and 8Culplure. 

"VllOl') I 
CHARITUN, ( 

Wella Will be bU"1 
Charlton cemetel 
llervlce whIch lh( 
~Cl&tlon will a 




